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Rule of International Law Sought

Force, Nationalism Myths
Must Go, Pontiff Warns
Vatican City— The myths o f 'force and nationalism
and other myths that “ endanger race relations and peace
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations
ful co-existence” must be destroyed, John XXIII tqld Contents Cc^yright by the Catholic Press Society, Inc.. 1962 — Pennission to Reproduce, Except
100 lawyers taking part in the European Conference
On 'A rtld es Otherwise Marked, Given After 12 M. Friday Following Issue
for World Peace Through the Rule of Law.
“ Peace,” the Holy Father atresaed, “ must be based on
moral principles, according to the teaching of true reason and
Christian doctrine. Before all, and illuminated by truth, must
go justice.”
D ele^tes from Russia and Bulgaria* were among those at
the special audience.
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RELATIONS BETWEEN peoples, he said, must be based
on legal norms founded on reason and on universal and un
changeable principles, without which peace cannot reign.
“ This is why it is so important,” be added, "to insist, as you
propose, on the observance of international laws,'and on the
mediating role of courts of justice.”
The purpose of the conference, organized jointly by the
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL 12, 1962
D EN V ER , C O LO R A D O
American and Italian bar associations, was to create a number V O L . L V I. No. 35
of new intemaUonal regional courts throughout the world for
the peaceful settlement of international disputes.
The Pontiff urged the attoraeya to pay particular attention
to the truth that “ peace cannot come except from God and has
but one name—Pax Christ! (the peace of d iris t).” This peace,
be added, “ has bat one faith, that glven'to os by O v is t ”
He told the lawyers that their own prayers for peace would
be all the more effective “ if they issue from a heart itself in
peace and established in a filial and loving dependence upon the
win of God and attentive to the faithful o b s ^ a n c e of the di
vine laws—from a heart, in fact, which desires to spread its
own condition to others and thus merit the sweet approval of
the Lord Jesus, who blesses SIl who seek after ^peace.” (NCWC
United Nations, N.Y.—The basic role religion plays in the lives of men was
Radio and Wire)
stressed in a text adopted by the United Nations Human Rights Commission in

UN Favors Religion
Despite Opposition

spite of opposition by Soviet representatives
The text is one of five para^ aph s of a preamble to a proposed declaration of
principles relating to freedom of‘ religion
and conscience.
!iii

‘fticfcaf fo Nags’

Graofar l o w Than T hin,,,'
Holy Week liturgy dramatizes the final
days o f Christ on earth, from His triumphal
entry into Jerusalem, when enthusiastic
crowds hailed Him with palm as (heir “ King,”
through His betrayal and trial, when the
“ King” received His crown, to His death on
the O oss. In the Church’s services for the

week beginning with Palm Sunday, (he peren
nial mysteries of the salvation and redemp
tion of man are relived and commemorated.
In this picture the Mother of Christ is shown
reedving His dead body after It was removed
from the Cross.

The text was adopted after
assistant professor of theology throughout. He noted that the
butch and Argentine delegates
at the Catholic University of Soviet deiegate charged the text
at the session — Father L.C.J.
America, attended the commis was being turned solely to the
Beaufort, O.F.M., and Mario
sion lueeting as a representative protection of the Church and
Amadeo—argued that the true
of Pax .Romana, international religion.”
nature of religion must be taken
Catholic organization of stu “ Amadeo,” he said, “ present
into account in efforts to pro
dents and intellectuals.
ed the viewpoint of the religious
Rome — (Special) — The centenary of the death of tect religious freedom.
Father Burke said that it is man brilliantly and with extra
Pauline Jaricot, the riches-to-rags foundress of the So Yakov Ostrovsky, delegate of a hopeful sign that the com
ordinary cogency. And he pre
ciety for the I^ p a g a tio n of the Faith, will be com  the Soviet Union,' maintained mission incorporated into the sented it in terms understand
that
everything
said
about
free
memorated by an international missionary congress
preamble the concept that re able and acceptable to any rea
of tbe glorious reunion after After this Mass the Blessed
By Edwabo T. Smith
dom of religion rausA apply
May 9-13 in her home town, Lyons, France.
ligion determines the whole life sonable man. Both he and Fa
Archbishop U r b a n J. death of Christ and the blessed Sacrament will be taken to a
equally to atheism.
Bom in 1799, she grew up fond
and thought of the believer.
ther Beaufort emphasized the
special altar, called the altar of
Vehr will preside in the Ca i i heaven.
of fine clothes and parties and later. People laughed and whis
The proposed declaration dis “ Something of the significance elements of concern to all truly
Archbishop Vehr will again repose, where it will remain for
pered.
thedral
of
the
Immaculate
early fell madly in love. But
cussed by the commission is of tbe discussion and incorpora religious people, iramely, the
preside at the morning serv the adoration of th6 faithful until
plans for her marriage fell At a family game of Cards, called “ Principles Relating to tion of this concept,” said Fa transcendent character and so Conception, the m o t h e r
ices, beginning at 9:30 o’clock. the services on Good Friday.
the
idea
for
a
society
io
aid
the
apart when she suffered a spi
Discrimination in Respect to the ther Burke, “ is indicated by the cial nature of religion.” (NCWC church of the Archdiocese Auxiliary Bishop David M. Ma
of Denver, (or the solemn cere
nal injury and the prospective missions struck her and she Right to Freedom of Thought, strong Soviet opposition to it Wire)
loney will bless the oils used In THE SOLEMN Liturgy of the
monies of Holy Week recalling
bridegroom without excuse or seized a card and wrote down Conscience^ and Religion.” It is
the administration of sacra Passion and death of C l^st will
the
outline.
She
was
only
18.
the
drama
of
man’s
redemp
farewell slipped away.
envisag^ as a set of rules to
ments throughout the year and be celebrated in tbe Cathedral
The group grew rapidly, but guide governments in protect
tion through the Passion and
will be celebrant for the Mass.
on Good Friday at noon. Again
charges
of
seeking
notoriety
and
death
of
Jesus
Christ.
SHE WAS SOBERER, but her
ing freedom and preventing dis
Two other Masses will be cel Archbishop Vehr will iwreside,
even
of
schism
did
not
cease
un
Opening the solemn liturgy for
love for gay times and expen
crimination in regard to reli
ebrated in the Cathedral on and Bishop Maloney wiU be cele
the week in the Cathedral, the
sive finely continued unabated. til Pius v n sanctioned the so gious rights'and practices.
Holy Thursday, a Low Mass at brant for the Liturgy.
ciety.
blessing of the palms and pro
5:30 p.m. and a Solemn Mass at
Since the restoration of the anA sermon on vanity, however,
Discussion on the wording of
cession
re-enacting
Christ’
s
tri
With formal organization, con.
(Turn to Page 2)
impressed her so strongly that trol passed to others and Paul the preambie was concerned
umphal entry into Jerusalem, 7:30 p.m.
From 66 families in 1912, when 25th year of his pastorate and wiU begin at 9:50 a.m. Palm
mainly
with
the
meaning
of
the
■he sought opt the preacher for ine sank into anonymity.
words “ religioB’’ and “ belief,” the parish was founded, to more the first graduation from Ma- Sunday, April 15.
OFFICIAL
a definition of. vanity. It fitted
which are equated thronghout than 1,200 families today and a chebeuf High school, in June,
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wal
HER NEXT project, the Liv
her to perfection.
parish
plant
valued
in
excess
j
for
76
seniors.
Archbishop
Urthe text.
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
ter J. Canavan, Cathedral rec
ing Rosary, aroused the charge
of $1,290,0(X) are signs of growth I ban J. Vehr will preside at the tor, will be the celebrant of
Not content with half mea
Chancery Office
that she was trying to stamp Communist members of the for Blessed Sacrament parish, anniversary Mass.
sures, she amazed neighbors by
the Solemn Mass following the
commission — the Soviet Union
1536 Logan Street
(Turn to Page 2)
Denver, which will observe its A half century ago the late blessing of the palms. Priests of
Ukraine, and Poland — in
Denver 3, Colorado
Rt. Rev. Monsignor J. Fred the parish will chant the Passion
sisted on equating religion with
erick
McDonough
b
e
c
a
m
e
4)>'nuiRiiitmrwti. ijiii<iittiiMiiii«iiiniwuiuhU<uii.’:ii
a “ belief” in atheism or ration
The following are requested to assist the Most Reverend David
founding pastor of the new par
alism.
M. Maloney in the Pontifical Mass and in the ceremony of the
ish in the then open field area G o o d F r i d a y C o lle c tio n blessing of the Holy Oils in the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
On Argentina’s initiative, a
A 16-page supplement in
of Park Hill. William Roach, a The collection taken up on ception at 9:30 o’clock Holy Thursday morning, April 19,1962.
new
paragraph
was
added
to
this issue of the “ Denver
postman, completed tbe first Good Friday, April 20, in the
CathoUc Register” offers a the preamble of the text. It
parish census — listing 60 churches of the Archdiocese of
Offic«rs of Hm Mats
variety of perttnent informa states: “ Whereas religion for
Catholic families — while mak Denver is given for the support Assistant Priest—Very Rev. John Danagher, C.M.
tion for prospective brides anyone who professes it is a
ing his daily rounds.
of holy places In Palestine, gq, Deacon of tbe Mass—Rev. Mr. David Costello
and bridegrooms. The sacra fundamental element in his con
Monsignor McDonough served that the proper maintenance of Subdeacon of tiie Mass—Rev. Mr. James Donoghue
mental dignity of Matrimony ception of life, and therefore
for almost 25 years as pastor. shrines made sacred by Our Sa Masters of Ceremonies—Mr. John Sliemers; Mr. 'Thomas Hesse
and the indissolubility of mar freedom to practice religion as
A combination church-school- vior’s Passion may be assured.
riage are featured in the tab well as to manifest a belief
Procofsion of Mio Holy Oil*
iHntuuuKiiM
itti
rectory was dedicated in 1913, fimidiiiwiittiiiflitiiutBiiiiitW
loid, which is provided as an should be fully respected and
SUBDEACONS FOR OLEUM INFIRMORUM—Reverend Dea
the school was opened in 1922 from the Gospel of St. Matthew
other service of the “ Regis guaranteed.”
,
with 57 pupils enrolled, and a in the Mass, and the Cathedral cons: Alfred Rockers, Michael Mullen, Bernard O’Hayre, David
Father Eugene Burke, C.S.P.,
ter.”
Mangum, William Gianola, John Dennett, and Peter Garcia, C.R.
rectory was constructed in 1923 vested choir will sing.
DEACONS FOR OLEUM SANCTUM—Rev. Donald Prose,
for $23,000.
niKmiitinmtniniuinUiirajw
The first unit o f the new TENEBRAE SERVICES on Rev. Frank Freeman, Rev. Robert White, Reverend Deacons:
church was opened for services Wednesday, April 18, at the Ca Richard Ling, Neil Hewitt, Edward Simons and Walter Ebarb.
PRIESTS FOR SANCTUM CHRISMA—Rev. Robert Meznar,
in 1935. Monsignor McDonough thedral at 7:45 p.m. will symbo
saw the opening but offered lize the death of Christ, the Rev. Gerard Cusack, Rev. James Morgan, Rev. Raymond Jones,
only one Mass in the church be Light of the World, and serve as Rev. Leo Horrigan, Rev. William Vollmer, Rev. Robert Har
SEGREGATIONISTS— threat of excommunication
rington, Rev. John Krenzke, O.P., Rev. Paul Hogan, C.SS.R.,
fore his death.
................. page 15
to New Orleans'^ segregationists
a prelude to the solemn rites of
Rev. Martin Jenco; O.S.M., Rev. Joseph Miwa, ,S.J. and Rev.
Pauline Jaricot
Holy Thursday, Good Friday,
LAY MISSIONERS-^usband, wife medical
Msgr. Harold V. Campbell
UNDER MONSIGNOR Camp and Holy Saturday. Archbishop Simon Schwantner, O.F.M.
donning (he drab garb of the
The Reverend Clergy appointed for the procession of the
team serving in Guatemala jungle ................. page 15
bell, the parish entered a new Vehr will preside at the serv
golden anniversary at a Solemn
poorer girls of Lyons. Unlike
Holy Oils are asked to bring their own amice, alb, cincture and
era of growth and construction. ices.
NEGLECTED
TREASURES—
Holy
Week
incen
Mass, Thursday, May 10, at 10
the p r o v e r b i a l
burning
A new convent was opened in On Holy Thursday the sorrow white vestments.
tive to appreciate beauty of the Psalms ............ page
a.m.
bridges by others, the heroic
By order of the Most Reverend Archbishop.
1941 with facilities for 12 Sis ful mood of the week is lifted
act hurt so deeply that the im'
For the Rt. Rev. Monsignor ters of Loretto. The present and the Church r^ a lls the anni April 12, 1962
WEDDING EXPENSES-divIded among tbe
presshm was stUl vivid 40 years
George R. Evans
Harold V. Campbell, pastor, modern grade school building, versary of the institution of the
bride and her family and by the bridegroom,
Vice Chancellor
the occasion will ,raark the
ta b lo id ..................................................................... page 14
(Turn to Page 2)
Holy Eucharist, the promise

Mission Congress fo Cife.
Founder of Society in Moy
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Blessed Sacrament Parish
To Mark Golden Jubilee
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K. of C. Challenged

Modern Need: Moral Leadership
B y D ave M illon
(Stc plcUim on page si

A deep sense of mission born out of courage and selfdiscipline must form today’s Catholic (Ben as defenders of the
spiritual and moral values
in the American way of life.
Bishop James V. Casey
of Lincoln, Neb., sounded this
challenge to members of the
Knights of Clolumbus. The
vital need today, he added,
is for “ men who will set
aside the instinct for abso
lute security and ease in or
der to explore the paths of
peace and justice.”
Some 1,400 men heard the
Bishop speak at the 30th an
nual corporate Communion
breakfast sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus April
8 in the Hilton hotel, Denver.

president tf the East Denver district of the
ACCW; Margaret Sullivan, ACCW president;
and Mrs. Fred Starbuck, convention program
chairman. The Very Rev. Monsignor William
Monahan is moderator of the ACCW. See
story on page 3.

THE MEN were urged to
imitate the virtues of the K.
of C. patron, Christopher
Columbus, who set aside de
Bishop James V. Casey
sires for security, ease, and
comfort to follow his history-making vision, a venture into
an unknown, unchartered new world.
“ Five hundred years ago,” Bishop Casey said, “ there
were many sailors who possessed at least equal knowledge
of navigation. . . Perhaps many were more skillful. . .But
there was one important difference.
“ Tbe Great Discoverer bad a sense of mission in life

St. Judefiurse
Receives $40

Nine contributors gave a total
of $40.14 this past week to raise
I
the St. Jude burse for the ed
born of courage and self-discipline that was not equalled ucation of future priests to
by his contemporaries.”
$54.52.
“ When Columbus set out on his voyage of discovery,”
This week’s donors include
Bishop Casey noted, “ he carried to these shores a tradition
M.M.B., Denver, $1.14; Anony
of law and of culture deeply rooted in the teachings of
mous, Akron, in thanksgiving,
Christ. This tradition has grown over the centuries.”
$10; Anonymous, Arvada,* $2;
Today, the Bishop said, “ the United States has officially S.D., Denver, $5; Mr. and Mrs.
adopted the motto: ‘One Nation Under God.’ Slogans, how D. F., Colorado Springs, $5; J.
ever, do not substantiate a claim that this is truly a Christ D., Denver, $2; A Friend, Den
ian nation.
ver, $5; J. J. K „ Colorado
Springs, $5; and Arrtmymous,
“ THE MOST evident need of our day,” he pointed out, Denver, in thanksgiving, $5.
“ is for leadership from men who will bear personal witness
In addition, St. Catherine’s
to the absolute primacy of the spiritual and moral values of parish, Denver, increased its
life.”
burse by $1,000.
The advances of atheistic Communism, he warned, “ must The sum of $6,000 will estab
be met with leadership from men with a sense of self-dis lish a seminary burse in perpe
cipline and sacrifice who bear personal witness by acts and tuity for tbe education of -a stu
words to the ideology of Christ, with its image of man as a dent for the priesthood. ’The
child of God and a destiny in eternity.”
principal will be invested and
Monsigijpr Walter J. Canavan, rector of only the interest used.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignpr
the Cathedral, gave the ^ vocation at the breakfast, and The CathoUc people are re
George
rge T. Sweeney, grand* knight of council 539, welcomed quested to remember the educa
the guests.
tion of Denver seminarians in
William T. Dresler was chairman of the event, zpon- their last wills and testaments.
Any amount will be gratefully
sored by the K. of C. in conjunction with the Catholic men’s
organizations in the Denver area. John J, Hinterreiter was received.
The future of the Church de
co-chairman.
Prior to tbe breakfast, a record 1,600 Catholic men as pends upon a well-prepared
sembled in the Denver Cathedral (or Mass and corporate priesthood in sufficient num
Communion. Tbe largest crowd in the 36-year history of the bers.
Donations to the seminary
event marched from the Knights of Columbus home at E. 16th
avenue, despite chilling temperatures and light snow flurries. burse should be sent to the Most
Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Chancery
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr presided and preached at the
Office, 1538 Logan street, Den
(Turn to Page 9)
ver 3, Colo.
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Missioa Congress io Honor
'Riehes-to-Rags' Founder

^iS;.

Knights
Approve
Expansion .

out to be a pious swindler who
(CaaUned from pafe 1)
out tltp R o u ry devotion. Tlie disappeared.
new group soon had 1,000,DM New destitute, Panliae was
members in France alone.
faced by hnadreds of angry
Her third project, a working ereduers and charges of bdng a
men’s colony based, on social Bar, thief, and hypocrite.
prindples'far ahead o f the times, It took a visit to Pius IX, who
was a comi^ete flop. She poured recognized her saintliness, to
every franc of her great wealth dispel the calumnies.
tato it.
But the man she chose for Taken seriously-ill, she made
her busineas manager turned a pilgrimage to Mugnano, Italy,
while near death ahd her cure
deeply impressed one of her
H m Dm v it CothoHc
friends, the Cure d’Ars.
A broken old woman at her
death at 62, she was given a
Published W eeU f by the; pauper’s funeral.
Catholic Press Society, <Inc.,
038 Bannock Street Denver.
Subscription: $4 00 Per Year. | THE C U R E D’ASS pro
Entered as Second Class; claimed her publicly as one who
Matter at the Post O ffice; knew how to suffer, “ to accept
the heaviest crosses with love.”
Denver, Colo.
Her beatification cause is be
ing studied in Rome.

. Overwhelming approval was
given a proposal to erect a
.WO one-story home for Coun
cil 539 of the Knights of Colum
bus. The vote was taken April
9 at a meeting attended by 20
of the stockholders of the
Knights of Columbus home, Den
ver.
Rejected by the stockholders
was an alternative proposal to
construct a 16-story apartment
huliding on the knights’ entire
10 lots of property at 1575 Grant
street

Rigbter

G A IL STU D IO S
CLAYTON
AL. S4IS1
WaODINO PHOTOS
C H IL O aiN ^ PHOTOS

4—4x5
1 -8 x 1 0 .

Forty Hours'

9900
WEEK OF A f RIL 15, 1962
Palm Sunday
Colorado
Springs,
Sacred
Heart; Louisville, St. Louis;
Peetz, Sacred Heart
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The winning plan was sub
mitted by. the board of manag
Father Godfrey L. Diekmann, O.S.B. (at left), nationally ers of the home. Active -in the
known liturgical leader, addressed students at SL Thomas’ formulation of the board’s plan
seminary, Denver, on “ Ecumenism and the Liturgy.” At right were George T; Sweeney, grand
is Father Bruce Vawter, CJI., professor of Scriptures at the knight of Ckipncil 539; John J.
seminary and presidmt of the Catholic Biblical association. Hinterrdter, president of the
board of manageis; and Charles
L. VanBuskirk, chairman of the
future planning committee for
the home.

God Using
Sacraments
To Unify

THE PRESENT home has be
come financially unsound to
maintain and the third floor has
been condemned by the Fire de
partment and closed off. Reno
vation was considered unfeas
ibie.

S«e» TransfeiTMl

Pope Names 4 African Archbishops
of Negro Archbishops, the first Lome archdiocese in Togo,
^ whom was promoted only named Archbishop of Lome;
two years ago.
• Father Luc Sangare, for
mer pastor of the Cathedral of
THE APPOINTMENTS, in Bamako, Mail!, was named
cluding the erection of a new Archbishop of Bamako. His
diocese, are;
predecessor, French-born Arch
• Father Hyacinthe Thian- bishop Pierre Leclerc, W.F.,
doum, a diocesan priest, pamed was transferred to the newly
Archbishop of Dakar, Senegal; erected Mali, diocese of Segou,
a Monsignor Robert Dosseh, retaining the personal title of
former Vicar General of the rdibishop;
e Father Rjaymond Tchidlmbo,| C.S.Sp., jural named Archt>is^p of Conakry, Guinea. He
suc^kmkIs Archbishop Gerard de
MUjeville, C.S.Sp., who was
t r a ^ r r e d to the Titular Arcbb is^ pric of Gabala.
Aiiother Episcopal chaage
nough and Bishop Issenmann w ai made in Ghana, where Fa
(Conttaned from page 1)
under Monfignor Campbell.
ther Joseph Amihere Essnah, a
built at a cost of $285,000, was
p r i ^ of the Cape Coast ardiNext
teptemher
the
high
dedicated in 1951.
dtojMia, was named Bishop of
school win reach its capacity Kn^asi. He succeeds DutchIn 1959 a $137,000 convent an
nex increased the number of enroIlraeBt of 6M. The insUtu- bozk Bishop Andrew van den
ik,S.M.J.
accommodations for Sisters to tioB serves six East Denver “
40. Maci)ebeuf High school, parishes. Space is actually
« erection of the new Dioerected with funds from the needed for 1,266 high school cesis of Segou in overwhelming
Archbishop’s High School cam age youths, said Moasignor ly i Moslem Mali—the former
paign, cost $780,000 and was CamptelL
French Sudan, which runs north
dedicated in 1959.
Int^ the Sahara—was takm as
Auxiliary Bishop David M.
sigh of special trust in the misMaloney will attend the cere
TWO BISHOPS are listed
sioh Acre..
monies May 16. Officers of the
among the former assistants the
'the Ckitholic population of
Mass will be Monsignor Camp
parish has had. They are Bish
MeiU is only jU.OOO in a total of
op Clarence G. Isseiunami of bell, celebrant; Father Adtun 3,810,000. (NCWC Radio and
Ritter, chaplairi of the Mullen
Wins)
Home for the Aged and former
assistant under the parish's
first pastor, deacon; and Fa
Sine* JS7S
ther Harley Schmitt, pastor of
All Sqints’ parish, and former
assistant to Monsignor Camp
bell, subdeacon.

Vatican City—John XXIII has
appointed four new African
Archbisboi», bringmg near to
completion the transfer of the
metropolitan sees of former
French West Africa to the na
tive clergy.
The new Archbishops become
the heads of the Hierarchies in
the republics of Senegal, Mali,
Guinea,'and Togo. T h e appoint
ments bring; to 12 the number

Bl. Sacrament Parish
To Note Golden Jubilee

Under the adopted plan, the
old three-story home on the
north lots will be razed. The
“ God is laying the foundation of Christian unity, not our
selves. It is up to us to help God’s plan, and one of the chief existing hall will be retained
and win be joined to the new
ways in which God is working is through the sacraments.’ ’
building, which will be erected
Father Godfrey L. Dieckmann, O.S.B., editor of Worship, on the south two lots.
made this point at S t Thomas’ Seminary, where he lectured
John Milan, a council mem
Fathers John Walsh, pastor of
April 8 to the seminarians and members of the clergy.
ber and an architect, has drafted
St. Patrick's parish, Holyoke,
Father Dieckmann, the successor to the famed Father Vir preliminary plans for the new
and William Voll|ner,< assistant
gil Michael as editor of Worship, the noted liturgical review building. No ground-breaking
at St. Louis’ parish, Engle
of CoUegeville, Minn., has been one of the leaders in the move date has been set.
wood, will be masters of cere
ment in the U.S. since 1938, when Father Michael died.
The entire area outside the
monies. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
He is counsultor of the Pontifical Liturgical Commission, now hall and the new building will
William Higgins, pastor of St,
meeting in Rome in preparation for the Ecumenical Council.
be blacktopped and leased to a
Philomena’s parish, is to give 1144 anOADWAY
AM. 4-145S
parking lot company. Since the
the sermon.
THE LITURGY, Father Dieckmann told this reporter, is parking lot company will oper
one of the two or three most important points of comfort where ate from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. only,
by better understanding with Protestants may be reached.
the parking area will be avail
“ In a way,” he explained, “ unity is something that already able for members’ use free of
exists to a greater or less extent. ’Through the liturgy or the sac charge in the evenings and on
raments God has been uniting us all along. Take the sacra Sundays.
The facilities will be available
merit of Baptism, which puts all who receive it into an organic
free of charge to affiliated and
relation to the Church..
auxiliary groups of the K. of C.
‘ "niose who receive Baptism also receive the sacrament of
Matrimony when they marry. This grace going to non-Catholics as well as to other organiza
gives them some share in the life of Christ. Hence they are tions, such as the Cathedral
Young People's club and the Msgr. J. Frederick'McDonough
brethren in a real sense.”
Catholic Alumni club.
Founding Pastor
The most important sacrament working for unity, Father
A special meeting of Coun
Dieckmann declared, is the Eucharist, the Sacrament of' unity.
cil 539 was held following the Columbus and Bishop Marion F.
Protestants, many of them at least, can have this sacrament
stockholders’ meeting. An over Forst o f Dodge City. Each
by desire, in what they believe concerning the Lord’ s Supper.
whelming majority voted to rat served fo r tw o years, Bishop
Anglicans, who believe they really receive the Body of Our
ify the stockholders’ action
F orst under M on sign or M cD oLord, actually make a spiritual Communion.
The principal denominations like the Anglicans and Luther
ans, which str^ s the Lord’s Supper, are increasingly making it
1
an every-Sunday affair, instead of only a few times a year as
formerly. This tendency is God’s way of bringing them closer
to the Eucharist, which unites all Christians.
“ Unity,” emphasized the gray-haired priest, “ is not some
thing of our doing. God is laying the foundations. His gift be
comes our obligation. We must Implement the unity that God is
trying to effect” he noted.
(Continued from page 1)
gan and an orchestra will ac
Heresy, usually, has the effect of making us more aware of cient Holy Week liturgy by company the singers.
the doctrine that is denied. We see more in it than we otherwise Pope Plus XU in 1956, the faith
would. Protestants, by emphasizing some point of faith that ful may receive Communion in HOLY SATURDAY services
we have obscured, help us, by their partial realization, to a the Good Friday Litprgy. Sta will begin at 1 p.m.with bless
more explicit understanding of faith. The Church is in its nature tions of the Cross and a ser ing of the new fire and the
Catholic, but it can become more Catholic, in the minds of mon will follow the liturgical Paschal candle, followed by the
Catholics’ through a greater effort of Catholics to understand rites.
, reading of the prophecies. Sol
their faith and what Protestants are groping for, which is toward
On Good Friday at 7:45 p.m. emn Mass will be celebrated at
NO. 22-0701 INFANT OF PRAGUE DRESSED
a return to the sacraments.
in the Cathedral, the vested midnight.
Beautifully
dressed Infant o f P ra^ e. Gold filigree
The Catholic Biblical movement. Father Dieckmann believes, choir and soloists, under the diBishop Maloney will celebrate
metal crown set with red stones. Red satin gown with
is giving us a greater insight into pur heritage of faith and the ectlon of the Very Rev, Mon- Solemn Pontifical 'Mass at the
gold and white lace trim. Height 9 inches. Boxed. Ckimsacraments, is converging with the liturgical movement into slgnor Richard C. Heister, will
faldstool
at
10
a.m.
on
Easter,
Christian unity.
/
present a concert of music in
The priest listed two ways in which the liturgical movement spired by the death of Christ. and Archbishop Vehr will pre
could bring Protestants to a closer understanding with Catholics: .This year, in addition to the side. The assistant priest will be
1) It could give us a better balanced idea of the real meaning ‘ipassion of Our Lord” by Per- Morisignor Canavan, and semin
of Christian authority, not as something autocratic but as based osi, traditionally presented at arians will be deacon and sub
on charity.
this concert, the choir and so deacon. Chaplains to the Arch
2) It could impart a correct notion of the role of Mary in loists will sing major selections bishop will be Fathers Raymond
Dubois’
“ Seven Last E. Hamilton and Richard C,
the Church, which is such a wall of division among Protestants from
Words.” Allan Hobbs at the or Hanifen.
at present.
By P aul H. Hallttt
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LUGGAGE

INFANT OF PRAGUE

STATUES

ffofy W«elr

lh« HOft wonlGd sign in fnnces
V ^ n your fence bears the ELCAR sign,
you know yoo hove a fence unsurpassed !n
quality materials, workmanship,
inttallation...and. In beauty, too, for among
Elcor's more than 50 styles in wood and
udre, there's the perfect fence for your home
or Industrial plant.
• Competitive prices • P.H JL terms
• Free, courteous estimates

ELCAR FENCE
fKylinn 6-8391
4940 East Evans
|l*r a w iblMR y tn , HmMgiwi't nmt mpactacl bulldtr tf qvalby hue*.

Liturgy on Palm Sunday
Opens Redemption Drama

------------------------- 7 ---------

EASTER 90 YEARS A G O
Ever since 1872, Baur s Easter Eggs and
Easter Bunnies have gladdened the hearts of
• children. Make this Easter Joyful
e
for your children with c a k ^
and candy from ...*
CHERRY CREEK
CENTER

IflTH AND
GLENARM STS.

•

1512 CURTIS ST.
MAIN 8-0151

•INOR

Camp St. Malo to Open 42nd Season
enjoy numerous
Camp St. Malo, located in one ful lakes, and massive glaciers, their age,
healthful and enjoyable activi
the
camp
attracts
youths
from
of the nation’s most spectacular
ties.
many states.
mountain areas, will open its
The camp is under the guid A new program initiated this
42nd season on June 24. The
ance of the Very Rev. Monsi year allows each boy to choose
eight-week camping session will
gnor Richard Hiester. Seminar on Sunday his own individual
last until Aug. 18.
ians, one for every eight boys, Tamping program for the fol
lowing week. (Some of the many
Adjoining Rocky Mountain Na serve as counselors.
activities available are horse
tional Park, which includes
Long’s peak and many other
THE CAMPERS, who are di back riding, swimming, hiking,
towering mountains, with beauti vided into lodges according to and crafts.
Recent improvements on the
rifle range and the archery
range allow for twice the pre
vious number of youths to take
part in these popular sports. The
rifle raqge is operated under
the rules of the National Rifle
Association with a trained NRA
instructor in charge.
.
Tuition is $40 a week, to be
paid in advance or upon arrival.
The fee includes lodging, meals,
activity instruction, local moun
tain trips, complete accident and
health insurance, and the free
use of all camp facilities, in
cluding riflery and horseback
riding.
All correspondence concerning
the camp should be addressed to
I
Plus Key Deposit
Monsignor Richard Hiester, 1501
I
Pennsylvania street, Denver 3,
Colo.

Jefferson Birthday

INFANT OF PRAGUE DRESSED

SALE

Beautifully dressed, unbreakable, 13-ihch Infant of
Prague statue. Made o f rubberized material, hand
painted with metal crown. Dress and cape made of
moire material. Gift boxed.
No. 224)702—Height 13 inches. E a c h ...................... $1 U 5
No. 224)703—Height 6 inches. E a c h ..........................$7-95
Other Infant of Prague Statues available in Porcelain,
Composition and Wood Carvings froift .................. ..9 5 c

3900

plus fed. tax

Mail t Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention

Clarke's Church Goods House
'1633 Tromont Piaco

TAbor 5-3789

Charge Acc&unts Invited

I for a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
Regular Size for 1 Full Year

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BANK
Member FDIC
1415 Corr Street

Lakewood, Colo.
MEImont 7-1351
mmmmmok

OUR

CUSTOMERS

ARE

OUR

BES T

SALESMEN

Tharsday, April 12, 1962

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

fPr«y«r, Wotk, Svfforing’ Needed

C a n 'f 'In d u lg e in D is u n ity / Lu th e ra n D eclares
By WiLUAM J. L aoyea

Detroit—“The times we live in do not-allow
us to indulge in disunity,” declared the Protestant
founder of a group seeking reunion of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church with the Catholic Church.
“Christ founded* one Church for the world
and every separaUen In Uie Church is a sin," according to Partor
Max Lacknunn of Soeat, Germany.
Founder of the League for Evangelical-Catholic Reunion.
Pastor Lackmann is here on a month-long U.S. viiit aimed at
promoting establishment of local league units and assessing pros
pects for Christian unity.
His talks before Lutheran and Catholic groups stress the
need for Christian unity and the duty of Christians to work for
i t He will leave the U.S. April 18 for a lecture tour of England.
During his U.S. tour, Pastor lackmann has told his audiences
that It will take “ p n yer, work, and suffering on both aides” to
accomplish the unification of Christendom. Protestants and Cath
olics alike, be said, must haye the humility to realize that no
one “ knows all things.”
He urged CatiHdics to familiarize themselves with aoa-Catholie achievements in Biblical research and the history of the

Pinthaiid R«|Mrt

Protestont Reformatton. Too often, be commented. Catholics
“ cannot recognize iheir new brethren.”
In 1858 be and four other Evangelical ministers published a
work called Catholic Reformation, which drew international at
tention. In it the ministers dealt with reforms that they con
sidered necessary for all Christian religions. Pastor Lackmann
wrote, in part, that “ the Catholic Church of Rome is a symbol
set up by God Himself for the truly Catholic world-wide Church.”
In July, 1959, be was deposeid from his post as pastor and
teacher of religion by his superiors in the Evangelical Church be
cause of bis “ too positive views” concerning the CathbUc church.
In reply be wrote Credo Ecclesiam Catholicam (I Believe in
the Catholic Church), a 6C0-page book in which be stated; “ We
do not need to reform Protestantism, we have to go beyond i t . . .
Only in this way can the original aim of the Reformation be
achieved, to become and to remain a Catholic and apostolic
Church in the community of the Homan Catholic Mother-Church.”
Elaborating on the purpose of the league. Pastor Lackmann
said it “ does not exist to bring about or to encourage individual
conversions to the Catholic church, but it certainly does not dis
courage it. The league is working, rather, for the corporate con
version of the EvangeUcal Lutheran church, with its own charac
teristic rite and tradition.” (NCWC Wire)

RAGE T H R EE

Longmont
Men's Event
Set Apr. 15
More than 350 men of the
Longmont area are expected at
the annual corporate Commun
ion Mass and breakfast Sunday,
April 15.
This annual affair, a demon
stration of faith by the men,
is sponsored by Knights of Co
lumbus Council 1313.
Mass will be offered by the
Rev. Martin Arno, O.S.B., in
St. John the Baptist’s church
at 8 a.m.. Father Martin, chap
lain of the Longmont council
wiU speak at the Mass.
JOHN P. CURRAN, activity
chairman in charge of arrange
ments for the breakfast, which
wiU be served in the St. Vrain

Delegates to ACCW Convention
W ill Represent 20,000 Women

Trial of Young Cubans
Intended as Diversion
^ By F loyd A ndixson
he had MIGs. They were there
In Havana, Fidel Castro's re waiting. The tanks reached the
gime has started a diversion .to place very quickly and every
keep the people’s minds off their body knows bow long it takes a
hunger, the food rationing, the tank to go from one place to
lack of almost everything to another.
which the Cubans have been ac
“ Prisoners have been pre
customed.
sented by TV in a sort <rf a trial
The diversion is the trial of which has no precedent in the
the patriotic young Cubans who history of the world.
attempted to overthrow the Cas “ In very special cases you
tro regime about a year ago. could see some of these men
The help the young Cabana had been drugged, some otters
get from their court-appointed looked like spies.
attorney may be Unstrated by
TH EY HAVE said that they
his saying be found it difficult to were U.S. mercenaries but we
hilflU his dnUes.
have seen all of them were CU'
After all, he said, he was a bans. Many of them are very
Captro revolutionary and “ the well-known people, fnchiding
paracipation of the defendants the sons of the leaders o f the
in the events they have been council.
accused of has been proved
“ Many are friends of ours and
amply.**
even some of them are related
At the time of the invasion, to me. AH I can say is that
there was a lack of firsthand they are today in the hands of
Information on what had hap God.”
pened. The official reports, pn
So they were a year ago —
derstandably, were not com and even more so today, at the
pletely obJecUve.
mercy of a tottering but none
JUST ABOUT a year ago.-I theless ruthless dictator.
obtained a letter from a person As these brave young Cubaas
await their continued punish
living in Havana.
This person knew the dangers ment, one wonders if FidM Cas
of such a letter; it was typed tro him ^lf will remember the
and mailed without any signa mercy extended to him some
ture to a code address in the years ago when he too led an
United States. The reason was nnruccessful revolutionary atthat relatives are knoiyn — and
by sending it to a known relative, tt might ba tracag boek
! • Vm #
to tlK «mdor.
It e tfM through the censor.
The Confraternity of Chris
My Cuban friends thought perhape ha was against the regime tian Doctrine will hold Its first
and tot it go through, or per catMhetIcal elementary conhaps H was Just missed. But this toot April 14 at 2 p.m. In St.
Francto de Sales’ school. Denis what the letter said:
“ You will know about the so- ver.
Each parish school of reli
called Invasion . . . Everybody
Ihought it was a very well or- gion is Invited to send a child
gofitied
thing
and
surely from each grade to participate
Wouldn’t fail. But not In rela In a written examination.
Winners wiU be announced
tlon to (he regime with a tor
rific Russian and Czecho-Slova and prizes awarded at the an
khm annament
l.ooo times nual CCD teachers’ gradua
tion on May 1 In St. Fran
bettor flrim Batista ever had.
“ It was no mystery to me cis de Sales’ church.
about what 1 hrard; in the
Further Information on the
streets apd avenues we have contest can be obtained by
seen Rutoian tanks pass by calling the CCD office, CH 4many tithes and we all knew 3431.

Orenp of foHh

(See Picture on Page 1)
affiliate groups from< nine dis
The Archdiocesan (touncil of tricts with a total of 20,000 wom
Catholic Women has completed en.
plans for the 3tth annual con The Archdiocesan CouncU,
vention to be held May 7-8 at working in conjunction with the
the Broadmoor hotel, Colorado Natlraal Council of Catholic
Women in Washington, unifies
Springs.
The clergy and Catholic wom and coordinates the efforts of
en of the Colorado Springs dis all Catholic women’s groups, un
trict will be hosts for the con der the direction of Archbishop
vention, which will be held out Urban- J. Vehr.
side of Denver for the first time.
As a member of a parish or
About 800 women from the arch ganization or affiliate group,
diocese will attend. Delegates to each Catholic wo^nan has jo in ^
the convention will represent 156 with 20,000 other women to

At Itoly Rosary

promote the work of the Church
in the archdiocese for a more
Christian world.
Working imder a committee
system, a member may give her
time to the foreign relief com
mittee, which is engaged in
world-wide relief work. This
committee sponsors the Help-a
Child-program giving material
aid to the children of Korea
supports mother-child clinics fpr
underprivileged peoples, pro
vides' clothing for the Pope’s
storehouse, etc.

arrangements for the observ
ance of the first annual Sloven
ian-Croatian day in Denver.
The celebration will consist of
a banquet and program to be
held in, the aucUtorium of the
Holy Rosary school Sunday af
ternoon, May 6.
FESTIVITIES WiU begin with
the singing of the Slovenian Lit
any of the Blessed Virgin and
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament In the dia rcb at 4:;
p.m., foUowed by the banquet
and program in the school ball
at 5 p.m.
Tickets for the banquet and
program at $2 each may be
purchased from Molly Svigel, or
from any of the secretaries of
the Slovenian or Croatian lodges
in Denver, which are cosponsors
of the program, or at the Home
Office of the Western Slavonic
Association, 447( Washington
street.!
Johri Pavlakovich has been
selecUjd to act as toastmaster
of tlul banquet program. The
banqu^ wiU be prepared by El
len Nprtnik and Josephine Siegwarth, assisted by women of the
Slovenian Women’s Union,

Margaret Straw, a student at Cathedral high school, Denver,
was presented the Civil Defense Award of M erit April f. by
Mayor Batterton (above and Edward M. Plass, director
of Civil Defense. The award to Miss Straw is the first to be
given in over three years for “ . . .recognition of outstanding
service performed in the field of Civil Defense.”
The IS-year-old student’s four-month research program de
vised a survival food plan to feed four persons (or a two-week
period. She did research on such items as which type of con
tainer heated fastest and fuel that should be used (or cooking.
Her results were to use a pressure cooker if at all possible to
conserve fuel, and to use a butane portable stove that burned
with great heat and left very little carbon on the bottom of the
cooking utensil.

Colorado Springs Lad
Second in Spelldown
’Thirteen - year - old John
Gregor, a pupil in Divine Re
deemer
School,
Colorado
Springs, took second-place hon
ors in the Rocky Mountain News
speUing contest held April 7.
John spelled it out for a val
iant four hours before succumb
ing to Andy. McFadden, 13, of
Byers Junior high school, Den
ver, for the championship of
COloradb and Wyoming.

Justice Albert T. Frantz

held March 2

in Cheyenne.

THREE OTHER word wizards
from Colorado parochial schools
finished in the first 10 in this
year's contest.
Beth Sopka, IS, of Sacred
Heart school, Boulder, won fifth
{dace, and two students from
Stl Joseph’s, Pueblo, Ted Lo
pez, 13, and MarceUa Zlto, 13,
came in sixth and ninth res
pectively.

THE SOCIAL ACTION com Memorial building, announced
mittee is concerned with all that Supreme Court Justice Al
areas of men’s lives where so bert T. Frantz of Denver wiU
be the breakfast speaker. ^
cial justice is a factor.
State officers of the Knights
This committee has aided 21,0 migrant laborers in -the o f Columbus, led by State Dep
Archdiocesan Migrant Labor uty Thomas F. Hagerty of Boul
The son of Mr. and Mrs. John
project and has worked for the der, wiU attend.
R. Gregor of 2606 Summit drive
CUNNINOMAM
principles of social justice in leg
Fourth Degree members in
roa DIAMOND SiniND
in Colorado Springs, John is an
There will be community sing islation.
fuU regalia wiU serve as honor
DIAAAONDS
- JiWaLUY
ing and songs and music by Eight other committees pro
old hand at spelling contests. He
WATCHBt - OIFTS - CUYSTAU
guards at the Mass. Civic lead
some of the oldtime entertain vide a choice of areas to which
was a contestant in the 1961
CHINA-siLvaa
ers of Longmont have been in
CUNNINOHAM jaWiLUY
ers, including Anton Zalar.
members can deVote their tal vited to the breakfast. Pupils News contest, when he was elim
W^tch a Jtwilry Rvp«llTo highlight the Slovenian por ents: Youth, rural life, libra,
inated in the early rounds, and
CuirintMil tervICD .
of St. John’s school will present
NL S-143S
tion of the program a brief out ries and literature, cooperation
was the victor in the Coloradoa program. Mrs. John Lynch
4VII t. CoKtx «l llm
line of the life and works of with Catholic (Charities, spirit
Wyoming Catholic school contest
DENViR,
COLORADO
will play the piano at the break
the late Slovenian Bishop Slom ual development, organization
fast.
sek wUl be presented by Ed and development, and public re
Krasovich.
lations.
JUSTICE FRANTZ is a grad
For the Croatian part of the
The 1982 convention theme is uate of the University of Notre
program, Matthew Zvonar wUl “ Be Perfected in Unity.” Th^e Dame law school. Before his
summarize the history and words of Our Lord at the Last election to the Supreme Court,
works of the late great Croatian Supper have been selected, since he served in the Denver dis
the subject of unity will be on trict court
Seniptor Mestrovich. Another
the agenda of the Second Vati Active in Catholic affairs, he
feature of the program wiU In can Council.
is a member of the Knights of
a few setoctod color slides
The convention program wiU Coiumbus, past president of the
of Siovenia and Croatia.
aim to demonstrate the import Archdiocesan Union of the Holy
The purpose of this program, ance of unity from the parish Name Societies, past president
which it is hoped will become to .the international level. Dis of the Draver Notre Dame club,
an annual affair, is to preserve cussions, speakers, and partici and has headed other Catholic
as much as possible the custom pation sessions will emphasize and civic organizations.
MMkb«r FiprUt Ttttfripli
and culture of Slovenia and the necessity to understand bet
Dtnvtry AMMiftlM
Croatia.
,
ter the need for unity among
J. R. Stephenson
Proceeds of the banquet will Christians and what each Cath
be used to purchase books about olic woman can do to help others
Mass will be offered in St.
these countries for distribution learn better what it means to be Elizabeth’s
church,
Buffalo
to various public and school li pariicipators in the life of Creek, at 10 a.m. on Palm Sun
day, April 15.
braries in the vicinity of Denver. Christ

Slovenian-Croatian Day
To Have Religious Accent
Father Leopold Mihelich, as
sistant pastor of Holy Rosary
parish, Denver, has completed

Civil Dofonao Award

EASTER FLOWERS
Blooming Plonis
Cut Flowers

N EFF
FLOWER SHOP

Buffalo Creek Mass

75 S. Bdwy. PE 3-2403

Why McConaty's Boulevard Mortuary Is

Der New Mercy HeciiHel

Officials at Ground-Breaking Rite
Church, state, and city officials led the
ground-breaking ceremonies for the new |8,190,000 Mercy hospital, Denver, April 11, Constnietlon is to begin at once and completion
is expected in two years.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Mother Bap
tiste, I^ v ln cia l of the Slaters of Mercy,
Omaha, and Sister Mary Miguel, administra
tor at Mercy hospital, were the leading
Church dignitaries of the Church participating
in the ceremrmiea.
Among eity and civic leaders attending
were William McNiebols, Jr., representing
Gov. Steve McNichols, Dr, Risy L. Cleere,
Colorado Health Department director; Mayor
Richard Baltarton of Denver and George
J, Kolowich, 1 J r„ president of the Denver

Chicago Trucking Company, Inc. William Mc
Nichols, Jr„ represented Gov. Steve McNich
ols, who is in Japan.
Other participants were Max G. Brooks,
chairman of the hospital’s advisory board;
Mrs. A. G. Topil, president of the hos
pital’s Women’s auxiliary; and Miss Ger
trude Roberts, technical consultant for the
hospital services section of the health depart
ment.
Total bed capacity of the hospital when
^completed, together with the old south wing,
which will become residential facilities for
the aged, will be 500. Sister Miguel said
the present capacity is 250 beds and has
been utilized about 95 per cent the past five
years.

‘W m o M b ^ jo ih o lk TnoA iu w u ^ "

JAMES McCONATY

JOSEPH McCONATY

It is oitmed by Catholics . . .
It is Supervised by Catholics , . .
Its Chapels and equipment are built
to provide Catholic Services
Its staff of Catholic Gentlemen is
well versed in the Liturgy and

Tribute h id
Helena Bishop
Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Moloney of Denver, Bishop
Charles A. Buswell of Pueblo,
and Bishop Hubert M. New
ell of Cheyenne were among
the Hierarchy attending the
funeral In Helena, Mont., for
Bishop Joseph M. GilmorO
April 11.
Among the priests attending
from the Denver area were
the Very Rev. Monsignor John
B. Ebel, execuUve editor of
the Rboistxr, and Father John
J. Danagher, C.M., rector at
S t T hom u’ seminary. See
story on page. 14.

HHb
Washington - A ’’frighten
ing relationship” exists be
tween the nationwide Increase
in sex crimes and the distri
bution of obscene material,
the U.8. Senate was told.
Senator Thomas Dodd of
ConnecUent, chairman of a
juvenile deHnqnency subcom
mittee, made this point.

Precepts of the floly Catholic’ Church,
Don't fly a hit*
wNh motsi In th«
flam* or laHI
Don't mDDtlnaoiatrlnt wtni, or any
twtfto with matai
In HI
Dontflyaklta
In (ho rain I
J Don't noil on lha
^ string or climb
a oowar nols to
looaa a anaggatl

4

realizing the sanctity and dignity
of the individual. . .
They supervise each funeral with
individual care as an Honor and
Conscience-Binding Duty as taught
by Holy Mother Church . . .

kite I

It has the Largest CathoUc
Personnel in Denver . . .

KITE lAFETY

Serving Catholic FaimUeo of Denver
for Over 40 Years . . .

c Don't fly a k(t*
ovat TV or
taOlo aortalal
Don't tty a kt\o "
naar alaoMc or
powar Itnoal
Don't Kin actoaa
straata or
ktghwnya whiia
(lying kHoal
Donl tooth taUan
alaoMc orlraat

S E R V IC E C O M P A N Y

mortuaries
FEDERAL BLVD. at SPEER

1091 so . COLORADO BLVD. at MISSI^IPPI
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O p^m REGIStORIRLS
The Psalms:
Neglected Treasure

■r-K-

Catholic

By James M. Sbea
o f y e a r is a good time of year in
to leam something about the Psalms,
those Old Testament hymns once referred to as “ the
prayerbook of the Church.” But with Holy Week just
/VWWWVWWVWWVWWVWWVW ahead, there is an added
incentive for lo<*ing into
this neglected treasure and
making some
attempt to
atone for leng disregard.
Not that the psalms occur
less often in .the liturgy at
other times, but Holy Week
w w w vw w w w w yvw vw w w vwv
^and Easter add emphasis
to the richness of our divine worship and perhaps
impel some of us to take a renewed interest in what
Pope Pius XII called our “ chief duty and sunreme
dignity.”
One of the most rewarding discussions of the
Psalms to com e to m y attention recently was the
paper on *^‘Learning the Psalms Through Community
Worship” delivered by Father Carroll Stuhlmueller,
C.P., at the 1981 Liturgical Week. It is published in
the book of the W eek’ s proceedings, Bible, Life, and.
(Liturgical (Conference,!
3428 Ninth S t N.E., Washington 17, D.C., |3.50).
n y t im e

A which

HTHE SPOTLIGHT of MtenUon is
again centered on New Or
leans, where Archbishop Rummel
has announced that aU Catholic
children may apply for admission to
the Catholic schools of the archdio
cese for the coming year.
Many people, unburdened with
the extraordinarily heavy duties of
the chief shepherd of souls in a par
ticularly complex jurisdiction, have
wondered why dlese
in
New Orleans parochii
has
lagged behind that of tlm public
schools in the same area. They for
get diat after four years there are
exactly 12 Negroes in New Orleans
public schools, and that one public
i^hool has just 15 pupils because of
the segregationist controversy.
Anyone who feels smug about
judging the New Orleans situation
ought to hear someone like Millard
F. Everett, a one-time associate ed
itor of this paper and now editor of
Catholic Action of the South, ex
plain the background. Mr. Everett,
who won the Hoey Award for Inter
racial Justice in 1954, needs no lec-

On

The Home
Scene

“ THE PSALMS were the religious songs of Old
Testament times,” Father Stuhlmueller notes, and
goes on to add that taken out of their proper setting
they tend to lose their beauty. “ The Psalms can be
read silently, or aloud in private, but their life will
be pressed out of them and they will becom e flat as
a sheet of music unless -they are placed in their life
situaUon of public worship. The reader of the Psalms
must be absorbed into the people of God, bowing with
them in reverence before the throne of the Almighty
or mingling his own tears with theirs before the cross
of Jesus. Then he will know how keen and effective
is the Word of G od."
Father StuhlmuellCT is just one of many writers —
Thomas Merton and Mary Perkins Ryan com e to
mind at once — who have attempted to restore the
Psalms to their high role in Christian life as well
as worship. He points out that they “ fit naturally
into community worship,” and that “ they exclude
selfish and narrow-minded persons.’ ’
“ They cannot be sung by persons too proud to
be enthusiastic over the happiness of others, too satis
fied with their own allotment of ‘holiness’ and with
their own ability at prayer, to join in group singing.”
YOU DIDN’T KNOW all this was involved in the
Psalms? It is a good time to find out, then, Inci
dentally. Father StuMmueller’ s paper is only a small
fraction of a book that is itself a rich treasury of
information and inspiration on that most excellent
and most necessary subject — the sacred liturgy.

Mon Has Lost
His Sense of Sin
By Joseph P. KiEnx

p O P E PIUS XII, in
one of his radio ad

mous agreement of the lay
board of elders.

His offense was that he had
delivered a vigorous sermon
on the subject of sin. In that
sermon he had denounced the
evils of divorce and multiple
marriages . . . that was an
uppercut that really staggered
What the Holy Father was
trying to make clear is that the audience since some of
millions of people do not ac- , the church’s most respected
members had shed their
knowledge the existence of sin
or its eternal consequences. •A^WyWN^^A/WWWWWN^VWWWWW
Remove the idea of sin from
man's life and you take away
all sense of moral responsibil
ity.

dresses some years ago, made
this significant statement;
“ The greatest evil in the world
today is man’s loss of the
sense of sin.”

I RECALL a journey I once
took by train on which I made
the acquaintance of a Protes
tant minister. I could notice
from the beginning that he
was depressed and weighed
down by some grave problem.
It did not take long for him
to unburden himself. He was
transferring to another par
ish, having been relieved of
bis former duties by unani-

FU LL AS BOOKS
A social security system that
is only a State monopoly would
work against the interests of
those it is intended to benefit.
Social security should be oper
ated through the groups that
are to benefit from i t —Pius
X n , in his message to the So
cial Study Week of Canada,
Sept. 25, 1952.
“ We must remember that
it was not the outer grandeur
of the Romans but the inner
simplicity of the Christians
that liv ^ through the cen
turies.” — Charles A. Lindberg.
All is best, though we oft
doubt what the Unsearchable
dis{iose. . . . Oft He seems to
hide His face, but unexpected
ly returns and to His faithful
champion hath in place bore
witniess gloriously.—John Milton (1(08-1574), Samson Agonistes, 174549).
To have right notions about
God is the surest beginning of
piety.—S t Augustine, De Lihero Arbitrlo, lib. I, cap. IL

Profiles
and
Perspectives
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spouses and married again.
He spoke of the neglect of
parents a s ' being the most
vital factor in contributing to
the delinquency of youth . . .
that was a punch below the
belt . . . why didn’t he mind
his own b u ^ e s s and take
care of his own family? Then
came the haymaker. . . ,
Scanning the audience with
pointed finger, he shouted
with vehemence: ‘j^here is
not a . single one of you here
today who is not a sinner in
the eyes of G od!” That day
his resignation was demanded.

The Second Justice White
By P aul H. Hallett

Upon This Axis—Peace!

iect of Sacred Concern
Obje
By G. J. Gustafson

O

NE OF OUR friends
has just told his 16-

y e a r -o ld

eoo,

o lig ib le

fo r

•

driver’ s license, that he ia not
going to get a license and,
further, he is not going to be
allowed to ride around with
his classmate, Oswald — a
kid whose parents had let
him have a license and the
use of the family car, which
he
promptly
proceeded to
wreck.
Our friend’s position took
what
is
vulgarly
called
“ guts” , and it is our conten
tion just now that too many
parents lack what this ad
mittedly ugly word stands for.
DADDY WANTS to be a
"p al” and mommy has read
all
the
pseudo-psychiatric
books about raising children
— wouldn’t it be horrible if
Junior got frustrated? A n d
one should also concede that
the pressure is on the parents
to be modem, to be enlight
ened, to conform and to be
understanding.
So
Junior
comes home and whines,
“ Gee, all the other kids can
d o 'it !”
Of course no one wants a
father or mother to be a ty
rant, the other extreme. But,
please God, let’s have more
parents who are really par
ents, who assume responsibil
ity for the children they have
brought into the world.
THE WORD “ procreate”
really means to act as God’s
partners in the most wonder-

ful work of all, bringing life
mto actual existence. It is,
indeed, a sort of God-like func
tion. But it brings with it an
w n jw w w w w w w w w v w w w v w v w v i

Ponder
and
Print
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utterly serious responsibility.
It is to be admitted that
many modern minds no long
er associate God with the

work of procreation, yet the
term itself testifies to what
was once a beautiful belief
and to what is still true to the
Christian. And so the parcmt
assumes a special role, that
of sharing in God’s very Prov
idence.
WHAT GOD CREATED* He
cares for tenderly and loving
ly with the frue interest of
the creature as His concern.
What the parent procreates
must become for him the ob
ject of a sacred concern and
the source of a unique re
sponsibility.

It was one of those days for
William Anderson of New
York, a farmer and a parttime worker in a garage, re
ports the New York Times.

In Miami a mother was per
plexed by her six-year-old
daughter’s statement that her
first grade class was going to
see “ The Handsome Gorilla."

At 7;30 a.m., a cream
separator exploded and cut
him cm the face, arms, and
legs.
At 9 a.m., a car battery
foamed up and splattered his
clothes with battery acid.

It turned out that the class
was going to witness a per
formance of H a n s e l add
Gretel.

At 2 p.m., a jack handle
slipped and cut him on the
nose.
At 6 p.m., be slipped on the
ice and sprained bis ankle.
The news account did not
mention whether Bill stayed in
bed the next day or tried h is ,
luck (? ) again.

polntee is William J. Brennan,

*1 who was added in 1957.

SOMEONE HAS ASKED
this paper whether Byron R. White Of Denver, the
recenUy appointed Supreme
Court Justice, is a Catholic.
The answer of course is No,
but the question suggests.
some long thoughts.
There is supposed to be a
tradition that at least one
member of the highest bench
should be a Catholic. As a
matter of fact, ttere has been
at least one Catholic Supreme
Court Justice on the Supreme
Bencfi since Edward Douglass
White took the oath as Asso
ciate Justice in 1894. (White
was later, under President
Taft, appointed Chief Justice.)
Before WWte, the first Catholie, Roger Brooke Taney, was
appointed in 18S5 to succeed
Chief Justice John Marshall,
who practically founded the
Supreme Court as we know it.
Taney died in 1864. Thus for
all but 30 years of the time
since Marshall’s death there
has been a Catholic on the
Supreme Court — six of them
in all. The latest Catholic ap-

I HAVE BEEN INFORMED
by Father Joseph F. Thorning
that of the six Catholic Jus
tices only Taney and White
bad a formal Catholic educationt The Catholic justices
since White, Joseph McKenna
(184H928), P i e r c e BuUer
(1866-1939), Frank Murphy
(1890-1949),
and
Brennan,
whatever ^ e they may have
to their credit, have given no
evidence of any profound
knowledge o f Scholastic phi
losophy in their decisions.
Justice Murphy, who sat
through the crucial Everson
and McCollum cases, went
alimg with the majority and
contributed nothing to the
thinking on these vital school
questions. Justice Brennan did
render a helpful decision on
obscenity soon after his ap
pointment, and he seems to
have established the principle
that obscenity is outside the
protection of the law. It may
be significant that when the
Supreme Court rendered its
magnificent testimony to the

The first thought was an
enterprising producer had
made over the part of the
Old Wit^'i. Some authors on
child care might say that the
0 ! i Witch would cause an
emoticmal trauma in the young
first graders.
♦

♦

♦

And then there is this com
ment: Those who don’ t read
good books hnve no advan
tage over those who cannot
read them.

By Jim Pierson
N 1849 HENRY DAVID
THOREAU penned his es
say “ On Civil Disobedience."
In it he advocated the revolu
tion or reformation of unjust
government by an expedient
called passive resistance.

I

At that time the United
States was engaged in a gen
erally
unpopular
conflict
known as the Mexican War.
This saga of belligerence was
so distinguished by its lack of
popularity that many U.S. iitizens were vocaBy loath to
support it. But support it they
did — despite the fact that
they knew their country was
engaged in unjustifiable hostil
ity — a war of aggression.
As always, many bewailed
Justice’s plight while few un
dertook to rescue her. Henry
David Thoreau was one of the
few. He dared not only to

voice his grievance but he re
fused to pay poll taxes indi
rectly supporting the war ef
fo rt Subsequently he endur^
imprisonment for his heroic,
candor.
ABOUT ONE HUNDRED
YEARS later a lean Indian
lawyer decided to lead his na
tion from bondage in the Brit
ish Empire. His people were
starving to death in a land
fabled for its wealth and ex
ploited beyond the point of
common subsistence.
He organized sit-down and
hunger strikes against British
commerce and oppression; he
fostered local enterprise com
petitive to the Crown; he en
dured political jail sentences
amounting to nearly seven
years; he pacifically elimin
ated evils in a millenium old
caste system; and after a

Red Interest, U S. Indifference
By R. G. P eters

want to be reminded that
there is such q thing as sin?
It bothers their consciences
and interferes with their pur
suit of worldly pleasure. I
fear for the M u re because
even some of our young candi
dates for the ministry are all
confused.”
His last statement was not
an exaggeration. A scattered
poll taken shortly before
among future ministers re
vealed that some 25 per cent
did not believe in heaven as
we accept it, and nearly 40
per cent did not believe in the
existence of hell.
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Strange Bui True

educative rights of paroits at
the time of the Oregon School
Case in 1925 there were two
Catholic Justices on the bench,
McKenna and Butter.
THE NATURAL LAW has
.been long out of favor in most
law schools not connected with
Catholic colleges. They have
been dominated by the Positi
vist philosophy of Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, Jr. But it should
be noted t ^ t the pupil for
whom Holmes had the great
est respect was the brilliant
Chinese convert, John Wu,
who did not accept his athe
istic Interpretation o f the law.
No one can tell how brilliant
young graduates, like Byron
White, who attended Yale and
became the law clerk for Chief
Justice Fred Vinson, will turn
out.
Justice Vinson, be it re
membered, expressed the opin
ion, in one of his decisions
about 10 years ago, that there
is no absolute truth. The
founding fathers of the repub
lic did not think so. We hope
Associate Justice Byron White
does not think so.

Thoreau, Gandhi, and Spectre in Black

AN D THEN

TURNING TO ME and
shaking his head, the minis
ter commented: “ Isn’t it sad
that so many people do not

IF THERE BE no reward
or punishmrat in the here
after for our deeds, why both
er with the Commandments of
God or the laws of civil so
ciety? Why not whoop it up
now and get all you can out
of life? Tomorrow you may
die and that will be the end!

tures on race equality, or the diffv
culties of achieving it.
' /
THE CHURCH IS COLORBUND, but that does npt mean that
in certain areas sSe can sweep away
at one stroke past history knd pres
ent complexities. The infant (Jhurch
ha(l to combat the, ^lusivism of
tiie Judaizers, and toward the Brah
min converts of 17th-century India
the Holy See had .to content itself
with exhorting them nbt to despise
the lower people, ‘‘especially in ^ e ^
cW ches, by hearing the divine
worf, and receiving the sacraments
apart from them.” A strict order
forbidciing the Brahmins thus to
stay religiously apart would have
meant the death of the new-born
Church in that country.
Just as the Church in India had
fo consider the souls of the Brah
min converts, as well ^ those of the
lower castes, so in this country the
prejudiced cannot be merely shoved
aside. The success with which Cath
olic schools have integrated in re
gions heavily populated by Negroes
(as in St. Louis in 1947) is one of
the great testimonies to Catholicity.

A CLOSE ALLIANCE grew

fOW DO Latin Ameri
can students get p o 

up between the people of the

litical power beyond their
own circles? I cannot say in
general, but just one illustra
tion is that of the students of
Caracas—the power they had
in the slum areas surround
ing Caracas and the fact that
the power seems now to be
dwindling.
When the Perez Jimenez
dictatorship was overthrown
in Venezuela in 1958, the stu
dents were fired by an ex
traordinary “ missionary” zeal.
They not only did the usual
student talking. They went
out into the Caracas slums
and worked closely with the
people. They dug ditches,
they helped put in some sew 
ers, they got lights— and they
made survey after survey.
Things got so bad som e of

it was only natural that when

the residents of the slum s
jok in g ly put up signs: “ W e
receiv e socia l w orkers only
on Thursday from
3 fo
5 p .m .’ ’

slums and the students. And
the students later started
riots in the streets of Caracas
it was easy to get the slum
dwellers to pour down

into

the city to burn and loot.
But when the students start
ed their riots just before the
Punta del Este meetings, the
slum dwellers did not follow.
There was little or no loot
ing. The stores did not im
mediately lower their metal
screens.
Seme Venezuelans think it
is simply that the missionary
zeal of the students cooled a
bit. And this cooling meant
the atrophy of some of the
ties with the slum residents.
THE SAD THING is that
some of the Red influence
among the students is simply
a matter of Communist in
terest and U.S. indifference.

Not Indifference of those on
hand but of those who con
trol U.S. financial policies.
Scholarships are a tremen
dous thing to Latin Ameri
can university students. For
most of

them

the

scholar

ship
the only opportunity
to get a real chance at an
education that will count lo
cally.
Last year not one U.S.A.
scholarship was offered stu
dents of the university in Hon
duras. But there were 40
scholarships to Cuba and 17
to East Germany.
THERE ARE also many
six-month
scholarships for
travel in Communist coun
tries. The ^oung men return
with tales of the wonderful
things they have seen. Even
the anti-Communist students
are invited to go along, and
often enough they fall by the
wayside. As one student put
it to us, they “ lost" two of
their best men that way.

decade of peaceful protest, he
acquired Indian independence
from the preying English lion
—all without immolating prin
ciple in a holocaust of war.
Winston Churchill had called
this man a “half-naked In
dian fakir” , but to the people
of the world he was Mahatma
Gandhi—the man who proved
the potency of passive resist
ance. Today four hundred mil
lion Indians revere him as
their national savior.
IN THE MIDST OF racial
strife now rampant in Dixie,
the principle of passive resist
ance is Once more in evi
dence. It is demonstrating
revolutionary p o w e r f a r
greater than all the force of
arms exerted in the greatest
o f this nation’s conflicts— that
struggle within herself called
the qvU War.
Not Lincoln, or Sherman, or
Reconstruction achieved half
so much f o f the Negro as will
the peaceful resistance of sitdown demonstrations and pa
cific Insistence for school and
community integration.
The American Negro is
slowly asserting his rights by
force of passive resistance—
by the principle that proves
the inhumanity and injustice
of one’s persecutor through
publicly enduring his out
rages. This is the most power
ful of all revolutionary tac
tics — it takes the whip from
a master who u s ily with
stands rank rebellion, but who
cannot counter the public dis
grace and personal dishonor
he brings upon himself: The
eyes of the world are indis
putably more powerful than
the arms.

Intentions for April
The Apostleship t i Prayer
intention for April is:
The Sick
The mission Intention for
April is:
Mission Schools
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OuardicHi Angols' Parish
Plans School Registration

Barrett's 11th 'Captivating Reading'
By Paul H. Hallbtt
The Lilies ef the Field, the
Uth work of William E. Bar
rett, one at the most successful
n o v e li^ writing today, has a
religious theme and is laid in
Colorado.
Although Barrett shuns the
designation "Catholic novelist,”
the book has much more to do
with religion than the fact that
nuns figure prominently in it.

Marthe, who bad prayed for
help, takes Homer as a divine
emissary.
Homer does aot always find
the Mother Superior congenial,
hot he stays on and helps the
community of five nuns.
Without pay, without knowing
how, and wHlMut knowing ex
actly why, be builds them a
chapel and then builds a church.
At the last, he disappears, as
casually as he came, leaving a
legend behind him.
This slender theme, which sug
gests much more than it says,
m a l^ captivating reading under

(Guardian Angels’ Parish, Denver)
Parents who wish to register their children for the first'
three grades are asked to come to the new school April 14, at
10:30 a.m. The first regular classes in the school will start
next September. Each grade will contain 40 pupils.
At the meeting of the altar and rosary society, Beth Natan,
president, announced the spring fashion show wil be held May
10, with Mrs. Ruth McGinn as chairman of the event. ’Tickets
for the show will be available through Mrs. Carol Perito.

Barrett’s light and artistic
touch.
Mr. Barrett told this writer
tiiat the idea lor ’The Lilies of
the Field came to him in a
flash; it was not suggested by
any particular person or thing.
The device of the legend is new,
and be felt challenged to make
something of it.
When he had finished he sent
it to Doubleday with the query:
Is this worth anything? In a
week he received the reply that
it was. The reviews tte book
has received confirms the pub
lisher’s decision.

DELICIOUS DECORATED
ROCKY ROAD AND
T U n i FR U ni EGGS
Crtam Eggs
* Jally Eggs
* Filled Baskets — A ll Sizes
* Chocolate Bunnies

Fund Drive Set In Aurora Parish
(St. Therse’s Parish, Aurora)
Plans nre being made by the
building fund committee for a
pledge drive toward the expan
sion of the church and rectory.
On April 15, pledge envelopes
will be distributed to all fami
lies la the parish.
The addition to the church
will provide seating space for
about 500 more than the present
arrangement. The addition to
the rectory will provide ade
quate housing and office space
for the resident priests.
The school’s annual carnival
WlUam E. Barrett
will be held May 6 from 12
Like the Left Hand of God, noon to 6 p.m.
it suggests the truth that men
serve God in more ways than
they know or intend, if the agent
is well disposed.
The Lilies of the Field (Doub
leday, $2.50) is a short novel of (Our Lady of Fatima Parish,
Lakewood)
only K pages, the scene of which
is laid on the Western Slope, Clurly Snyder, games chair
but which will remind Catholic man, ,and his committee are
readers inevitably of St. Wal- planning a program' of fun for
burga’s Convent near Boulder. the whole family at the “ Hats
(Mr. Barrett assures me that and Hams” games party in the
nothing in the novel had any parish hall April 15 at 8 p.m.
special counterpart ^in Colo Hams and certificates for Eas
ter hats will be given.
rado.)
Mrs. Helen Bergkamp, chair
THIS NOVELETTE is the man of the women’s 0)mmunstory at Homer, a Negro Bap ion breakfast, reports that more
tist from StHitb Carolina, newly than IQO women and girls of the
discharged from World War n, parish attended ' the breakfast
who wanders froi^ his home in April 8.
*
Plans are being completed
an old station Iwagon, which
comes to a stop tjesides a farm for the bake sale April 21 at
house occupied by a colony of the Applewood Shopping Center.
This Is an Altar and Rosary
German-speaking Inuns.
Homer offers lo repair the society project. Members of the
roof for them. Mother Maria Holy Rosary circle will call for
donations and handle the sale
^
Society at Cfathedral of the baked goods.

Lakewood Parish
Plans Party

To Meet on iApril 13

Six WoiiMni Join
Idgowotor Group

BERG'S CANDY STORE

At the annual corporate Com
munion breakfast for the Au
rora Council of the Knights of
Columbus. Donald G. Maring
was announced as "Knight of
the Year.”
,

Largest Variety of Candies in Denver
29 BROADWAY

Mullen Debaters
District Champs
(Mullen High School
; Fort Logan)
Gene : Kottenstette and Art
Lingle, {juniors, defeated teams
from Bjegis, Lincoln, DenverSouth, ^ e b k ) Central, and Aibuquerqpe-Monzano to capture
the National Forensic League
district crown.
This entitles the debaters to
represent the Colorado-Wyoming-New Mexico districts at
the national tournament, which
will be held in Montana.
Other speakers from Mullen
were Ed Hoffman, who reached
the semifinals in the boys’ ex
temporaneous, and Tom McNal
ly, who nude quarter-finals in
dramatic interpretation.
Mullen acquired 41 trophy
points to gain fourth place out
of 31 competing schools in the
Rocky Mountain district.

St. Catherines Sets
Sanctuary Cleaning
(St. Catherlae’s Parish, Denver)
The annual cleaning of the
sanctuary for Easter will take
place April 18 at 1 p.m. Any
woman in the parish who wish
es to assist will be welcome.
Women of the parish who
wish to attend the annual con
vention May 7-8 of the ACCW
in Colorado Springs may make
reservations through the Altar
and Rosary society president,
GL 5-0803.
Women wishing to attend the
annual meeting of the North
District of the ACCW at 8t.
Dominic’s April 24 may make
reservations
with Mrs. Ed
monds, GL 5-0803, before April
14..

Rmgis

Week

William T. Blackburn, seated^ general chair
man of Regis Week, April 2$ to May 8, goes
over plans for the civic observance with three

B o o s I mfs

members' of his steering committee. They
arc, from left, K. W. Brill, Father Harry E.
Hocwischer, SJ., and John Sweeney.

Approximately 50 men and; mental agencies, civic organi
women, business and civic zations. and the Regis college
leaders, have accepted appoint faculty and .student body, will
ments to the steering commit plan and direct the four major
tee for the fifth annual Regis events that make up the Regis
Week, according to William T. Week program.
Blackburn, general chairman.
Regis Week dramatizes the
Steering
committee
mem role that the college plays as
bers,
representing
leading a citizen of Denver, of Colo
firms, city, and county govern- rado, and of the United States.

1st Confirmation Rite Held
For Children at Ridge
The first Confirmation ceremony for four youngsters at the
Colorado State Home and Training school at Ridge was held in
St. Anne’ s church, Arvada, April 4. Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Maloney administered the sacrament.
Sponsors for the youngsters were Boyd Baldauf.'sufierintendent of instruction at Ridge, and Mrs. Lavena Jensen, on the
staff at Ridge. The sponsors provided transportation for the confirmandi.
Only a few of approximately 60 Catholic residents at Ridge
are able to attend church services owing to a lack of volunteer
help to take them regularly. The youngsters could be ready
for church any time on Sunday after 8 a.m. and could attend the
5 p.m. Mass at St. Anne’s.
Mrs. Gallagher, volunteer coordinator at Ridge, HA 4-7791,
will make arrangements for anyone who would care to help in
this endeavor. The youngsters will be allowed to attend any other

Reading Machine Seen in Boulder

The aominating
committee
presented a slate of officers.
New officers of the HSA are:
President couple, George and^
Eunice Gondrezick; vice presi
(Holy Name Pariah, Fort Logan)
dent couple, George and Edith
Registration for the 1942-63 school year will be held after Cramer; treasurer couple, Rex
the Masses on two Sundays, April 15 and April 29. Applica and Estter Toll; and bead room
tions will
accepted for grades one through six.
ranple, Don and Marge PillThis registration is significant in that the numiber of ap more.
plicants will determine if grades five and 'six will be added
Parents interested in uniform
to the school year.
At present 80 students are enrolled in the first four grades, trading may call Margaret!
I
taught by two lay teachers. Mrs. Melva McCabe is in charge of Ryan, HI 2-8697.
'The HSA will present
the first and secimd graders.
Mrs. Marguerite Woersley teaches the third and fourth grade
class. Mrs. James Markey had taught the pupils for several
years.
The Fort Logan public grade school rents space in the fiveclassroom parish building for two grades with 60 youths.

THE INITIAL EVENT will
be an assembly April 29 in the
Regis college field house at 3
p.m. Two nationally
known
personalities will discuss "X
Ckimmitment to Private Enter
prise in the U.S.”
A civic conference will fea
ture a discussion by commun
ity leaders of “ Opportunities
for Metropolitan Cooperation.”
It will be held in the Brown
Palace West May 2 at 2:15 p.m.
The presentation of Regis
College’s coveted Civic Princeps , (First Citizen) awards,
honoring distinguished citizens
of Colorado, will be made at
the Civis Princeps
banquet
May 5 at 6:39 p.m. in the Cos
mopolitan hotel.
The final Regis Week activ
ity will be Ranger Day May 6,
set aside for various student
athletic
a n d . social evfents
staged on the Regis college
campus.

Buy All Your Easter and After Fashions at
Sears and Just Say “ CHARGE IT” on Sears
Revolving CHARGE ACCOUNT

SEARS

Cherry Creek
Plenty Free Parking
Shopping Center,. .
Phone
Denver
DU 8-446«

fyiSrfi? PARADE
TIM E...
Travel lightly tl
{fnngtime on
your choice and Vitality
ofTcra you a wide And
wonilorfi^array i^'heeU
L'afed to the moat
/aahionable heights. There
are aportiv^-'stacks. . ,
larvcioua /iud heels and
ultra h i ^ sophisticates
. . . fabulous foundations
for thA most exciting new
in stylings. As always
lovely V italiy Shoes
re available in a wide
range of sizes and widths.
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It wilt be held April 29 through
May 6. .

\Dr. James P. Gray
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For the W hole Family

Business and Civic Leaders Staff
Steering Committee for Regis Week

(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet April 13 at 7:30 p.m.
(S t Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
in the Cathedral reading room.
Edgewater)
A Rosary will be recited for
At
the
Altar
and Rosary so
Catholic church that m ay be convenient for the driver.
deceased members, followed by
Either Father James Rasby, pastor at St. Anne’s, or Father
the business meeting, after ciety’s meeting April 5, the fol
Richard Mershon, M.M., hear confessions the first Thursday of
which cards will be played. lowing women became new
every month at the home. Communion is given on the first
Members from other parishes members: Mmes. Cecila Filler,
Friday at the Home to about 35 to 55 students.
are invited. There wilt be re Anthony Florie, Nora Delio,
Ruth Sdiaffer, Ruth Burk, and
freshments and prizes.
The PTA and the sophomores’ Eva MaUto.
Mothers’ circle meeting for Mrs. Ann Wedlick announced |
April is canceled. The juniors’ that there would be a bake sale (Sacred Heart Parish, Boulder) riety show on May 7 in lieu of
mothers’ circle will meet at a after all the Masses April 29.
OPTOMETRIST
a regular meeting. Everyone is \
The women of the parish will At the Home and School as
later date.
invited.
sociation
meeting
in
St.
Bene
be
asked
to
donate
baked
ithms.
’The seniors’ mothers’ circle
Eyes Exam ined
Hostesses for the meeting in dict hall, Sister Mary Conrawill meet in the home of Mrs.
THE SCHOOL PICNIC will be
William Andrich, 750 Columbine May will be*Mmes. Mowbray, dine, seventh grade teacher,
V isu a l C are
held May 15 and May 16 and
street, at 1:30 p.m. April 25 Samz, Calkins, Etienne, and presented a program using the
the
May
crowning
on
May
27.
reading aid machine purchased
for the annual potluck. All mo Matavi.
213 Cuio. Bldfi
Registration for the fall term
thers of seniors who have not The PTA’s monthly meeting by the HSA.
1815 Calif.
turned in their dues for the sen will be held April 25 at 1 p.m.
The pupils are reading at the at the School will be on May
Fo r Appointment ( ’all:
iors’ breakfast may do so at this in the school cafeteria. ’This is rate of 250 words per minute 12 and May 19. Graduation will
an annual potluck luncheon
meeting.
with a comprehension of 200 be held June 6. School will
T A . 5-8883
close June 8.
*
\aaajuuuuiaaaamaaaaaaa«
wpm.
------------------------------- y..-----------

School Year Registration
Scheduled in Fort Logan

Look to SEARS
For Easter Fashions .

$12.95 to $14.93

Save 10% Cash and Carry

42

u /a t u le n it u J -

CaU

M A 3-6161
.

S4-hour phon. Mrvic._
7 day* of th. wMkI
Our rautornsn com. your
way .vary day. Including
Saturdsyl

OFFICIAL: ABCHDIOCE8E OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic R e n t e r merits our cordial
approvaL We confirm it as the official publication of
the ardidiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature of the Ordinary or those o f the Officials
of our Curia, is hereby d eclar^ official.

4 0 2 5 e. Iliff
9 3 9 E. Colfax
1419 Kramerla
2351 E. 3rd
9 6 6 3 W . Colfax

We hope The Register will be read in every home
o f the ardidiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading
of ’The Register.
s
^
• URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of S t Francis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 38, 1960.

owler's Shoes
Famous for Fashion and Fit

Cherry Creek Shopping Center
1st and University

3800 W ADSW ORTH. WHEAT RIDGE
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Alvuini Group
To See Musical

Freshman Class Capped
At Mercy Nurse School

Catholic Alumni club mem
bers have set aside April 12 to
be entertained by The Unsinkable Molly Brown.
Group social activltiei of }be
club, such as theater - going,
bowling, skiing, picnics, a ^
dances, are planned by the vari
ous
committees
and
ara
designed to provide single, c(dlege graduabM with opportuni
ties to share mutual interests.
Business meetings are held at
8 p.m. the third Wednesday « f
each month at the University
club, 17th and Sherman street,
Denver, and are followed by a
social hour.
Catholic college graduates and
registered nurses are invited to
attend the meeting April 18.

Mm’cy, blessed the caps.
Sister Mary lliguel, adminis
trator of Mercy hospital, pre
sm ted’ the 34 d ris their caps,
and Sister Mary del Ray, di
rector of the school of nursing
gave the girls the capes.
The class was presented by
the student body president. RoseMarlene Gieske. The Nightin
gale lamp ceremony was con
Barbara Lue Wheeler, daugb ducted at the altar of Our Lady,
4er of Mrs. Ruth A. Hurst of the lamps lighted by the senior
The annual spring luncheon and card party of the Seton
San Diego, Calif., became the dass ^president, Virginia Ruiz.
Guild will be held May 5 in S t Ignatius L ^ o la ’ s church hall,
bride of John Joseph Tortorid, The newly capped' girls were
E. 23rd and Gaylord Street, Denver, at 12:30 p.m. Proceeds
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. honored at a reception and tea
will be used for tlie benefit of the Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati.
Tortorid of Denver.
held in the recreation room of
Nonmembers are invited. A donation of |1 is requested.
The bridegroom is a graduate the nurses’ home by the hdkTickets may be obtained from Mrs. Julia Larche, WE 5-6153, or
of Holy Family high school, pital's women’s auxUiary.
ikrs. Mary Connors, PE 3-3902.
Denver.
‘Wor Nm LMhr WtM Ap>
The chairman of this year’s
The chairman for this event is Mrs. Mary Jones. Chairmer
nieeUtM the Finest
The wedding was held in the tea was Mrs. Clarence Allan,
of Hie committees are Mrs. James Harrin^on and Mrs. Larche,
Beivty Servlee*
Catholic chapd of the North Is and the co-chairman, Mrs. Rob
tncuuns m
tickets; Mrs. Henry Job, luncheon; Mrs. James Hanlon and
• COUSINS
• nVUNS'k^
land Navy base, San D i^ o , ert J. Slattery. Assisting them
Mrs. Nellie Moore, prizes; Mrs. Pauline Doherty and Mrs. Jo
• CSTTINS • raUUNfNTt * ^ j
Calif.
were 8lrs. A. G. Topii, presi sephine Ipemi, ticket returns; and Mrs. Evelyn Ferber, tables.
PeSSr Arnold, Heir StjrUlt'
dent of the auxiliary, and Mmes
Airs. John Hoyle is home recovering from heart surgery,
Will
JOSEF'S B E A U n SALON
Dean M. Huffman, Milton Al and Miss Nell M iW is convalesing in Penrose from a broken
1M I . tta Ave.
MA. MSV7
IS
len, Fred H. Good, John Woulfe, ankle, Mrs. Doretta Church has returned to Denver from Ari
WiH
Tom Kobayashi, P. C. Allen, zona.
Willis V. Elliott, and Fradk E.
Room Site
Ruble.
sad Sraallef
McCallin, in charge of the luncheon; and
Members of the committee promoting the
This dess will be the first to
Lsresst Mtscttoiw In Hm City.
Mrs. Dave MacKay, poster chairman.
annual bridge luncheon April 26 of the Color
fer every rsom be graduateq from the new
TAILORS
ado Alumnae of the Sacred Heart are, left
Tickets are a donation of 33 per person
Mercy
hospatal,
for
which
rU IH Iflire lathe house
to right, seated, Mrs. Roy J. Atkinson, u or 316 per table of four. The luncheon will
Omd
Mid
tvMilIM
ground • Breaking
ceremonies
Iw sias tM.
sistant to the chairman; Mrs. Thomas A.' Conbe held near the "Mystery Pool." Directions
were held April 11.
Ion, ticket chairman; Mrs. Peter R. Treb- and full Information for members and friends
to, PROMS * REDDINGS
Xbe students have completed
2-6877. The cost o f the luncheon toske, assistant chairman of reservations;
(Archbishop’s Guild)
may be obtained from Mrs. Cronan, DU. 8their preciinical period and will
15th & Welton
KE. 4.6252
is 33.25 each day. The reserva and Mrs. William F- Cronan, reservatioiis
where cash talks .
0520, er Mrs. Treboske, PR. 7-7689. The
enter the 30-month dinipal per Members of the guild inter
Frif |■■rkln|!. an> I'arkrllr lail
2141 Se. Broadway
tion deadline is April 26.
chairman;
and,
standing,
Mrs.
TSiomas
P.
ested
in
attending
the
Archdio
deadline
Is
April
23.
iod that will prepare them to
SHerman 44154
cesan Council of CathoUc Wom Bemieta Hauptman and her
become registered nurses.
en’s m e e t i n g in' Colorado "b ig sister’ ’ group are planning
Springs May 7-8, may obtain a party for the older girls at
luncheon reservation from the St. G are’s orphanage April 12.
guild president, Loretta Sulli St. Jude’s circle will meet
van, 175 S. Sherman street, RA.
April i6 in the home of Dorothy
The spring quarterly meeting o< the Northeast district of
Danish P a strie i — Ea sttr Lambs
Croper.
Engegemenl
Frances Gargaro will be the the DACCW will be held at St. John's in Yuma on April 26.
Easter C o ffn Cokes — Cake Eggs
There will be reports by the presidents of affiliated Altar
hostess at a potluck supper
wmmu
and Rosary societies to sum up the past year’s work. A morning
Our Own Easter Candy Eggs
April
17
for
St.
Catherine’s
cir
Eryin T. Dunbar announced
"Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality M eau"
workshop on the committee system of the organization will
the engagement of his daughter, cle. At this meeting, 'the group
Stollen Coffee Cakes ^
Easter Cookies
Sandra Louise Dunbar, to Ron will consider changing the name demonstrate the way in which the district’s goals can be achieved.
The
program
is:
10
a.m.,
registration;
10:30
a.m.
business
Hot
Cross
Buns
of
the
circle.
ald Neal Jenkins, son of Mr.
Fresh Pooltry
Fish
Joan Kelty will entertain Holy meeting (annual written reports from district officers due);
and Mrs. B. L. Jenkins of Gil
V Frelessleoel Mm I CuHws to Smv« You
11 a.m., workshop and annual reports; 11:45 a.m. board meet
Cross circle April 12.
man.
PheiM ra. S4tW
MU a. «th Avs.
ing; and 12:30 p.m. lunch at the Yuma library.
Miss Dunbar is the daughter
Key of Heaven circle will
Tickets are 31.35. Reservations may be made with Mrs.
meet April 17. Inna Lee Sedar
i m 0 of Mrs. Dofo-j
Everett Greenfield, Jr., Yuma, Colo.
,
thy McCoy of|
of this circle is in Lusk, Wyo:,
An address by a guest speaker in the afternoon and Bene
West
Palm
because of the illness of her
■**Home of Fine Pastriesf*
diction will end the meeting.
Beach,
Fla.,
grandmother.
4
Stores
to Serve Y o u — R A 2 -2 8 5 9
and Ervin T.
Members of Christ the King
D u n bar of
66 So. Broadway — 2410 E. 3rd Avo.
circle will have a potluck din
Denver. She is
1550 Colorado Blvd. — 753 So. Univortity
ner April 13 in the home of
OPEN 9 TO 9
A spring luncheon and fash day to Mrs. Barbara Moran.
a graduate of|
Gladys Sullivan.
ion show* are scheduled by the FL 5-7646, or after 6 p.m. to
St. Francis del
Mary Jo McEnery will enter Loretto Heights Alumnae as Miss Mohrbacher, FL 5-1112.
Sales’
highj
tain Little Flower circle April sociation April 28 at 1 p.m. in Heading the reservation com
school and at
25.
the grand ballroom of the Den mittee is Ann Flanagan.
tended C o l-! _
_______
Our Lady of Lourdes circle ver Hilton hotel.
Committee members include
orado
State SaBdra Dvabw
Maxine. Mohrbacher, chair Mrs. Bobbie Wallace, mistress
university for two years where has postponed its meeting to
she was affiliated with Kappa April 24 in the home of Mary man of the benefit, said that of ceremonies; Mrs. Ann Sloan,
2 p r ^ 5 .0 0
Barnes.
spring ai^d summer fashions telephone chairman; and ticket
Delta sorority.
Yolanda Martinez will be the will be presented by models of committee, Mrs. Elaine Sween
Mr. Jenkins is a graduate of
Glenwood Springs high school. hostess April 12 for St. Gerard’s Montaldo’s. The price, which in ey, Mrs. Barbara Moran, Gloria
Cronin,
I He is attaiding Colorado State circle. Jean Muman, ways and cludes a luncheon and the view Trosch, Mrs, Jewel
Mrs. Hazel Morrison, and Mrs.
^ t s « ™ i 6 r » a 1 ; « Nmawrln the meant-«bainnan, it recovering ing, is 34 per person.
from
In 8t. AnttMmy'B Reservations should be made Elaine Persicbettl.
fMUl Of i^iraical MClenco.
The couple will be married hospital.
by April 25 either by mail to
Many of the guild members Miss' Mohrbacher, 1121 Albion
Sept. 8 in Our Lady of Lourdes
2
p, ’ 5 . 0 0
attende4 the rosaries for Kath street, or by phone during the Charities Staffer
church.
leen McSheehy, a member of
Passes Bar Exam .
St. Patrick’s circle, and Ger
Miss Joann G. Ward, a mem
^SAop Both Stores”
trude McNamara, mother of Isa
ber of the Catholic Charities
belle McNamara, a past presi
staff, Denver, the past six
dent of the guild.
years, has passed the bar ex
Freshman class members of
the Mercy hospital sdiool of
nursing, Denver, received their
caps at a ceremony April 8 in
the hospital chapel.
The sermon was delivered by
Father William Sievers, diaplain of St Joseph’s hospitai. Fa
ther Owen McHugh, chaplain at

Seton G uild Schedules
Spring Luncheon M ay 5

Wed la Son Diego

CARPETS
RUGS

Alumnae Plan BrUgn Lirnchoon

FLASH

Guild Members Advised
On ACCW Reservations

E .M .W .

TUXEDO

Plan Meeting at Yuma
For Northeast District

OLIVER'S
Meat Market

rilih

J joa ^ aibU L

Of Smilra D I ’

a iO ia STUKS-ROASTS

?

ORDER

StK lK IlS

FAMILY SHOE STORE

Heights Alumnae Set Fete

Ladies' Flats

Fitcek FtK®»L

GRANDM A’S

C h U d r & n 's S h d d S

Sorority Sets
Communion Day

s io m

STUDIO
PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY

by

EDWARD A DE CROCE

39th and Tennyson

MSS E. COLFAX
FKEMONT 74601
DENVER 20, COLO.

1842 So. Broadway

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
circle will meet April 17 in the
home of Mary Anne Maddock,
New officers of the circle are
Mary Coursey, president; Rose
Pughes, secretary; Josephine
Schaffer, treasurer; Betty Wen
dling, publicity; Ruby Wagner,
prayer chairman; Betty Ranney, linens; and Mary Anne
Maddock, layette.

Kappa Gamma Pi will have
its Communion breakfast on
Sunday, April 15, at Loretto
Heights college.
Father Dominic Brady, O.P.,
will celebrate Mass at 9:30 a.m
in the college chapel. Breakfast
will follow in the west dining

aminations and will be admit
ted to practice. April 13 at
swearing in ceremonies in the
Capitol building.
. A graduate of Loretto Heights
college and of the Catholic Uni
versity in Washington, Miss
Ward took her law course at
Denver university. She is a
member of St. Dominic’s par
ish.

EG G NOODLES
Save Time.. .

With Your Lenten Meals
• COOKING TIME 5 MINUTES
Availablo in all 5upor Markoli and
Grocery 5forti.

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
ARAOE TO ORDER

40^
PER LIN. INCH

Everything for the Kitchen
Plui the Kitchen Sink

TJbdUnqsjtk
1060 Inci

TA. 5-7577

Also available In Institutional Size
packages for Church Dinners, etc.

LA KING FOOD

PRODUaS COMPANY
Denver, Colorado

(^) BRSimS SMi
O VER 40 S A F E W A Y
Dr. Frank Kerins

—w

the most in DRY aEANim
EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT
YO U WILL FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINIZING LISTED BELOW

CATHEDRAL
226 E. ISTH AVE.
(Next to Feedland
Super Mrkt.)
HereM Oleaves, Mgr.

ANNUNCIATION

HOLY TRIN ITY

ST. ANNE'S

North Gate Shopping
Contor
7136 No. Fodorel
Oorord tchmMt, AAgr.
(i doors io . o f Furr
PoodMkt.)

ARVADA SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER
Rex PiuUus, Hgr.

OUR LADY

(ARVADA)

HOLY FAM ILY

LOYOLA

OF FATIM A

38th A Benton

34th B Downing

1496 Carr

John Landrum
Ownar

Homs W uhington, Mgr.

Bill Flynn, Mgr.

Harry Coatantan,

«4ar.

ST. MARY’S, Littleton, ALL SOULS, Englewood

COLORADO
317 SO. NEVADA

2320 E. PLAH E AVE.

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Guzman, Mgr.

PRESENTATION
NOTRE DAME
5T. ANTHONY and
5T. ROSE OF LIMA

room o f M ach ebeu f hall. Dr.
Frank K erins, head of the phi
losophy departm ent at the
H eights, w ill speak on “ Catho
lic E d u ca tion .”
The colleg e adm inistrators
will be guests, as w ill be the
honor seniors and the sopho
m ores and ju n iors w ho have re
ceiv ed the St. Catherine m edal.
The spiritual d evelopm ent
com m ittee sponsors the break 
fast. F ran cis Finnigan is in
ch arg e o f arrangem ents.

CATHEDRAL
518 E. Colfax
Ted -Lothamer,- Mgr.

C aro lyn D iTullio
To M a rry in Ju ly

S-BRAND SPECIALS ON
SA LEI

Orange Juice
Chunk Tuna

. Bel-air
Frozen,
Premium
Quality

Sea Trader

6*02.

6

4

cans

No. V2
cans

Lucerne, Creamy or Farm er Style

Cottage Cheese
Flour
10

2-lb.

ctn.
M r. and M rs. E den D iTullio
have ann ounced the en g a g e
m ent o f their daughter, C arolyn,
to Th om as E . G riffith, son of
M r. and M rs.
MOST ,
ST. LOUIS,
ST. BERNADEHE E dw ard G rif
Kitchen C raft Enriched
lb . sack
AND ST. MARY fith o f D en
PRECIOUS BLOOD
ENGLEWOOD
Colo. Blvd.
ver.
5915 So. Univanity
MAGDALENE
at Btani
6
USDA Choice Grade Beef
M iss D iTul
Colfax at Fierce
Anthony Poemich,
RUSSELL WALKER,
Bemcrd (Red)
lio
is
a
grad

Mgr.
JR., Mgr.
FInntrty, Mgr.
uate o f North
Bone-in, oged
h i g h school
forYenderness
73 E. BELLEVIEW
is
a^
Roy Belair, Mgr. and
ih .
m em ber
of ^ ,
the Beta SigSPRINGS
m a Phi soror
W E G IV E
ity for busi- Carolyn DITulUa
ness girls and hom em akers.
G O LD
GOLF ACRES
VENETIAN VILLAGE
H er fia n ce is a graduate of Mt.
SHOPPING CENTER
C arm el high school and is at
BOND
W e reserve the righ t to lim it quantities. N on e sold to d ealeis.
3100 North Hancock
A1 Weppner
tending R egis college.
P rices g ood in D en ver & S uburbs Th ursday thru Saturday,
A July w edding is planned.
STAM PS
A p r il 12-14, 1962
Irving & W. AlinMde

BtrnI# FInntrty, Jr., Mgr.

Mtmbtr of
Atofhtr of Cod Firlth

Chuck Roast
P

*

S AFEW AY

49'
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Parish Society in Aurora
Announces New Officers

Clubs,
Activities

The monthly card party has
been postponed until April 28 at
The Altar and R oA ry society
I p.m. in the church basement.
named Mrs. Rita Shank as pres
Bridge, pinochle, canasta, and
ident for the coming ye^r.
other games will be played.
Serving with her will be Mrs.
Helen Kersey, vice president;
Mrs. Kathy Weaver, secretary;
and Mrs. Elisabeth Kaesner,
treasurer. ^
(SL Pius X ParisK Aurora)

SamiMw y Auxiliawy
The St. Thomas seminary
auxiliary will meet April 13 at
le a.m. in the Knights of Co
lumbus clubhouse, 1575 Grant
street. Members and friends of
the seminarians are invited.

Rosary Makers

MAR-LEE
BEAUTY
SALON

The new officers will be InstaUed at the annual breakfast
at the Buckley Field Officers'
club May 20.
Mrs. Mary Pryor has asked
all women interested in attend
ing the annual convention of the
Archdiocesan (^uncil of Catho
lic Women May 7-8 at the Broad
moor hotel, Colorado Springs,
to contact her before April 23.

The Cathedral Rosary Making
(Hub, Denver, will meet April
14 at 8 p.m. at 1421 Pennsylvania
street,' apartment 38.

Frieeds a t iam imiry
The meeting of the Friends of
St. Andrew Aveliino's seminary
will be dt 8 p.m. April 17 in the
dining room- of the seminary,
1050 S. Birch street. A report
of the proceeds from the pan
cake breakfast will be given,
and plans'will be discussed for
Harold Miller, MKcbel Rodrigaex, Ruth Ann
Rodrigues, Mary Lou Otter, Nanette Clark, the summer fiesta.
Pamela Cmkovlcb, Diane Sage, and Jaaet
Hospital Auxiliary
Dondellnger. Cooperating in sponsoring the
The monthly board meeting,
event were the Denver Area Musk Teachers’
of St. Joseph’s hospital auxili-^
association, the Rocky Mountain Music Mer
afy will be held April 13 at 9
chants' association, and the Department of
a.m. in the Catherine Mullen
Parks and Recreation of the City and County
nurses’ home. Plans for the an
of Denver.
nual membership tea, to be h81d
in the home of Mrs. ^ lla M.
Weekbaugb April 24 will be
completed at this meeting.

In the Mar-Lee Shopping
Center
4287 W. Florida
JANI W. SiaNOaiLLI
ewner-eperster
Oean Ivanlnfs TwM.-Sr<.
f StylltH to torvo You
Coffee Served

PHONE WE 6-6590

ioagmonf Pvplh at fattival
The auditeriam theater waa filled I n c a 
pacity April 1 tor the second ananal Denver
Mctropelitnn Plano festival. Twelve Lragmont
^ rienta were among the SM piano players.
T M U a rt from the St. John the Baptist’s
pariah aad were directed by Sister M. ServtO ti The three seated, from the left, are
A m I d le r , l^atheriae Murphy, and Laurie
f r » c h ; and standing, U e h a ^ Krueger,

Firat in ArchdiocnM

Grade School Speech Meet Slated
(Onr Lady of Lourdes Parish,
Denver)
- The first archdiocesan grade
school speech meet will be held
in the school May II. The meet
will be under the sponsorship
o f ' th e. Denver Archdiocesan
Speech league.
. Events at this meet will be:
Dramatic interpretation, humor
ous Interpretation, poetry, de-

DRY CLEANING

CASCADE
TAborsesrs

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Members of the altar and ro
sary society are making plans
(or the annual mbther-daughter
“ brunch" to be held May 6, in
the Wothurst county cfub follow
You ir« eordlillr >■>- ing the 7:30 a.m. Mass and cor
vtM to ••• our Poi;
tnltoro In Bltck and porate reception of Commun
WhHa, OUf and DUact ion. The cost of the brunch will
Color
be 82.3S for adults and 81.25 for
children. Reservations are being
taken by either June Garrecht,
SK S-5305, Jerry Knoll, SK SHilton Hotel
8958, or Evelyn Hudgens, SU 8-

Distinctive
Portraits

Foingold Studios

St. Theresa’s circle will hol^

Now in Our New Location

CENTRAL FLOWERS
808-23rd at Stout
* Weddings
* Funerals
* Hospitals
* Corsages'
* Pottery

ORDER YOUR EASTER FLOWERS NOW

Mrs. Ella Cochran, chief electrocardiographic technician at
St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver, becomes first member of the
American Cardiology Technologists’ Association from the
state of Colorado and the 213th member of this national
association.
Mrs. Cochraa began her work at St. Anthony’ s hospital
seven years ago as the only electrocardiographic technician
W a m a m Accownfonfs
The monthly meeting of the employed by the hospital. This department has grown suf
American St^ety of Women ficiently to necessKate the employment of three additional elec
Accountants will be held April trocardiograph technicians. Mrs. Cochran and her husband,
17 at 6:30 p.m. at the May Thomas R., reside at 7N1 Stewart street, Westminster.
flower hotel. Delaine R. Dono
hue, district service manager
for Dun k Bradstreet, Inc.,
win speak on “ Three Keys to
Solvency."

Post-Eoster Dance Set
In St. Anthony's Hall

(SL Anthony of Padua’s Parish,
Denver)
The post-Easter dance spon
sored by St. Anthony’s circle
will be held April ^ at 9 p.ih.
in the parish hall. ‘ Tickets are
$1.50 a couple. A band has been
engaged for this event.
M l
A plant sale will be held on
To ■# Mfirriod
April 29, along with the dough
Mrs. Vienna Pullano announc nut sale, in the parish hall. A
ed ’ the
en
variety of house plants, bedding
a coffee April 28 at 7:30 p.ih gagement
ofj
plants for ^ is time of year,
in the rectory. The coffee is for her daughter,]
and fruit trees, will be for sale.
the purpose of entertaining pros Barbara Jean,
Ronald
pective members interested in to\
THE BAZAAR workers are
joining circles and the Altar and Chafes Fiorfurthering plans for the bazaar
Rosary society. Women inter avanu, son of
to be held in July.
ested may contact Shirley Bro Mr. a m Mrs.
Tickets for the 88 Oldsmobile
therton, SU 1-3418.
Anthony\ P,
are available froni the ushers
The CTO wUI hold its bl Fioravanti,'
or at the credit union office
monthly meeting April 14 from G l e n d a
Mrs. Elena McMillan is chair
7:15 to 0:30 p.m. in the school Calif.
man of the dinner at the bazaar
Miss
Pull- \ Miu Pulluo
cafeteria. There wlU be a special
Mrs. Alice Churchill will be
North ticket chtirman.
guest speaker and refresh ano is a graduate of
high
echoid,
and
Mr.
Fioravanti
amata.
Mrs. Francis Klocke has been
ochodl, chosen president of the non-clrAt th« PTA meetlns April 2G, att«ndod Olandale
\
the guest speaker was Dr. Alice Glfendile, Calif.
clo group, where members help
The couple will beX^arried other circles when some event
Fehrenbach, psychologist, who
spoke on “ Understanding Your in Mt. Carmel church Saturday, is sponsored.
April 28, with the Rev. Alp4|onge Women of the Altar and Ro
Child."
Mrs. WUUam Vobejda, PTA M. Mattuci, O.S.M., officiating. sary society who plan to at
-------------------------\
president, said that the school
girls will wear the brown check
ed uniforms and beige blouses
next year. The old blue uniform
may be used also.

Women Will Clean xj
Church on April IS

855.

,1 2 9 9

FIRST COMMUNION VEILS.......... ’ 2**
FIRST COMMUNION SETS.......... *2**

up
up

A COMPLETE LINE OF
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR EASTER
3449 So. Acoma
$U. 1-0202

G le x a n d su iL
The Heme of Men's and Women's Famous Brands

tend the convention of the
ACCW in Colorado Springs
May 7 and 8 are asked to leave
their n im e and phone number
at the rectory. The number
who I wishes will decide how
many cars will be needed to
provide transportation.
The first anniversary of the
games party will be held April
27. Some ^56 in merchandise
will be the attractions, in addi
tion to the usual items.

Youth Council
Elocts Officors
(SL Peter’s Parish, Greeley)
The Catholic Youth Council of
Greeley, Loveland, and the sur
rounding area elected new offi
cers. They are: President, Bill
Romey, Greeley: vice presi
dent, lis h Steele, Greeley; sec
retary, Jean Vesteeg, Loveland;
,apd treasurer, Carol Cox, Ker
sey.
The club, started last year,
has 25 members. There are
special meetings and events
such as dancing, bowling, etc:
twice a month.

"Easter Suggestion"

"Easter Suggestion"

U D IES DRESSES

LADIES ALL WEATHER

One & Two Piece
4Q 95
1U
4 up
Cottons, Dacrons k Silks

COATS
4A 98
1u
& up

"Easter Suggestion"

"Easter Suggestion"

LADIES PURSES
p»8

COSTUME JEW ELRY
298
g»8
Exciting colors for every
Dress

C
& up
Lovely D ecora te Bags
For Spring and Summer

“ Easter Suggestion"

"Easter Suggestion"

LADIES

LADIES GLOVES

LOVELY LINGERIE

4 00
•
& up
New Spring Styles and
Colors

498
G
Cottons

BRENTWOOD

O isX jm d sJ L L

6 up
k Nylons

WE. 5-7M2
open DsUy
9 sjn . to 8:30 pan.

s h o p p in g

CENTER

SA V i $ $ $ - DON’T DISCARD

(Cure d’ Ars Parish, Denver)
ANY DAMAGID GARMINT
The annual spring houseclean
Until Our Weaving Experts Have Examined Them
ing of the church in preparation
THE JUNIOR Great Books for Easter will take place April
groups at the school invite each 13 at 9 a.m. All women of the
of the parents to visit one of parish who would be willing to
their discussion sessions. The ' help with this cleaning may
sixth and seventh graders will do so.
meet April 24 from 3 to 4:30
Women interested ip attend
p.m.
ing the ACCW convention May
Moth holes, «igkMtte bams and damage in garments,
7-8 in Colorado Springs may
woolens and lineng, restored to their original perfection
contact Mrs. Joseph MeShane,
Shirluy Von Mims
by EXPERT WEAVERS.
FR 7-2638, or Mrs. Byron Welsh,
M mriag* Juim 30
• Zipper Repairs
• Shortening Knitted Skirts
FR 7-4331.
Frank C. Van of Denver an There will be no meeting of
• Weaving and Hosiery Mending
nounced the ragagement of his the St. John Vianney society
Owned and operated by^heresa Kolb ■ TA. 5-0894
daughter, Shirley Regina Van, this month. The election for
to R i c h a r d CIul« 26 will be held after the
Oblsl.
Warren Johns services on Good Friday eve
210 Empire Bldg. — 430- lO tn ^t. — Open Mon. Eves.
ton, son of Mr. ning.
and
Mrs.
George Johns
ton, Sr., of
W ic h it a ,
Kans.
Miss Van is
a graduate of
St. Francis de
Sales’ h i g h
school and at
M bf Via
tended Loretto Heights college.
Mr. Johnston was graduated
Yet.
from the University of Arizona
and is employed in Denver.
Today you’re spending six cents of your dollar for HEALTH. Twenty years agoi
The couple plan to be married
(When there were a lot fewer dollars yon could spend as you chose) the figure
in St. Vincent de Paul’s church
June 30.
was one-third less than this; Only four cents.

YOUR DOCTOR AND YOU

Is Medical Care Taking

* Tim G arcia, owner
Phene 825-5579

FIRST COMMUNION DRESSES

First From Colorado

FRENCH ART WEAVERS

* A rtificial Flowers

Free Delivery

FIRST COMMUNION
SETS

A Bigger Bite of My Dollar?

Fashion Show
Nets $290

up

FIRST COMMUNION
VEILS

(Holy Family Parish, Denver)
The PTA fashion show n etM
$290. Mrs. Irene Gibbs was
given the rosary made by Sis
ter Mary Aquin.

F p oo

up

At the PTA council potluck
dinner, the past PTA presidents
together with the faculty were
honored.

Confirmation and First
Communion Gifts For
Boys and Girls

But today, in addition to your family physician, the term "M edical Care" covers
dozens of health services iHat didn’t exist 20 years ago:

$

Today's six health pennies buy specialists if needed, 24-hour-a-day hos, .

pital care, new drugs, better laboratories, new equipment for improved
and safer diagno.sis and treatment

Think of the difference, and you’ll realize two more pennies out of an inflated dollar
couldn’t begin to cover it. There are other changes, other differences, and all of
them mean better health, better living, for you.
Today antibiotic drugs cure pneumonia that used to kill one out of every three or four
persona it attacked. Today’s infant, at birth, can expect to live seven years longer

CATHEDRAL
DAILY MISSAL ..$ 4 ,9 5 up

ir . JOSEPH DAILY &
CONTINUOUS MISSALS . .

.$3.75 up

AAARIAN DAILY MISSAL .

.$2.75 up

EASTER CARDS
AND

FIRST COMMUNION CARDS
NEVER A PARKING PROBLEM AT

JOHN ERGER CHURCH GOODS
4436 W . 29th Ave.

RELIGIOUS GIFT SHOP

Englewood Society PlOns
Mother-Daughter Event

AND LAUNDRY

C

ACI It

THE CTO Teen-age club
bate, extemporaneous and orig-.
tneinbers met in ' the Center
Inal oratory.
House April 18. Preparations
Competition will be limited to
wdre made for the summer ac
pupils in the seventh and eighty
tivity program at this meeting
grades who are enrolled in a
and to help in taking the par'
parochial grade school.
ish census.
Members of the Dinner club
M e m b ^ of the CCD are be
will hold their monthly dinner lag asked to help take a parish
in the Starlight Room of the census. It iriU be a door-to-door Navy Mothered Club
Ih e Rocky Mountain Navy
Park Lane hotel April 12 at campaign to^ gather laforma
7 p.m. Ih e guest speaker will tion cou em in g the lum ber of Mothers' Club 462 wiU meet
be Father Daniel Barry, O.F.M., Catholics Uviag within the par April 16 at noon for its 18th
birthday luncheon in the DAV
of St. Elizabeth’s parish.
ish.
\
hall, 1125 Broadway street, Den
ver.

Co«

• Planters

^ a rlti

GR. 7-7961

ONE OF the most important
functions of the Men’s Club has
been its work with the boys of
the parish in the summer base
ball program. In the past seven
years, more than 500 boys have
been given the opportunity to
join and play baseball under
competent guidance.
The program is for boys 9 to
14 years of age. Registration will
be held April 14 in the cafeteria.
Boys must be accompanied by
a parent.

than one bom 20 years ago. Today regular and complete physical examinations
and early treatment save thousands who would have died, just a few years ago.
Today, just

as one

example, the average hospital stay fo r an appendectomy

is

BEAUTIFUL
EASTER
COSTUIVrE
CUSTOM "

Sfylt sljown. Suburbia In
Whilt, Pont Of Block
leothtr. Sizti AAAA to C

5 to 10.

14.49

Motebir^ Handbag*, 10.45

And never more exciting than this year, where Its
liberty for oil . . . Every shape toe -4- heels high or
brief . . . colors and leathers are the rjiost handsome,
whether solo or in combo.

i

5Va days— 2 0 years ago it would have been at least 14 days.

Yes, you're paying "more," for "less."
A n d it 's th e b e s t t w o — m o r e — cents y o u r e v e r s p e n tt
For lurther general inlormatian on health care, or perhaps
a speaker tor your next meeting of your club or organization.

New Cancer Cases

Write Denver Medical Society

One million Americans alive
today have been cured of can
cer — BUT this year there will
be about 500,000 new cancer
cases!

1601 East 19th Avenue, Denver 18

,

D8NVER MEDICAL SOCIETY

, LAKEWOOD • UM W. COLFAX • IN . MSM''
JRENTWOOO* • in i 8. FiOiRAL 9
44Hr^
--- -------------------------- -

'

T-" ■
I
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Karen Morrow Proves She's Star Material
Standby in 'Unsinkable' Scores Hit on Denver Stage
By C. J. Z e c h a

company who appears as Den before the audience in the role,
but being able to deliver such
a solid performance was the re
sult of hard work, study, and
perserverance, which Miss Mor
row has in abundance.
pretty understudy was alerted A graduate of Garke College,
that she would have to go on Dubuque, which is conducted
as a replacement for Miss
Grimes, who iwas unable to ap
pear. It was the first time Kar
en Morrow played the role be
fore an audience. Until that
moment When she stepped on

Last Thursday, April 5, ver’s Mrs. J. J. (Molly) Brown
Denver audiences got an in the tuneful Mpredith Willson
eyeful and earful o f a dy musical.
nam ic talented young act
ress who shows every sign AT 7 P.M. that evening the
oi becoming one of the biggest
names in musical comedy. Kar
en Morrow is a safe bet for
stardom in the very near fu
ture. She’s been traveling with
the national road company of
The Uasiakabie Nelly Brown,
which has been ddighting aud
iences no end during its Denver
run.
Until last Thursday very few
persoos outside of the cast were
aware that Miss Morrow exist
ed. Several months ago .she was
selected as understudy for
Tammy Grimes, the star of the

Voice 01
The Audience
the Denver Auditorium stage to
sing the opening number, “ I
Ain’t Down Yet,” she had only
known the role through private
practice; she had never re
hearsed with the conductor of
the orchestra or run through
her part with the sets.
For many in the audience
there was a feeling of disap
pointment before the curtain
went up when they heard Miss
Grimes was not to appear. But
by the time the first act ended.
Miss Morrow had captured her
audience comidetely. Her rare,
natural talent came to the
fore. Her delineation of the
Holly Brown role was her own.
She did not imitate * Miss
Grimes, who, incidentally, gives
a stunning performance her
self. But Miss Morrow made
the role her own—even if it
was for that brief performance.
With a big voice that has
warmth, she glittered through
the entire performance. She
sang with tenderness and feel
ing the quiet and gentle “ My
Own Brass Bed.” She compli
mented the leading man, H i^ e
Presnell, and the entire east.

For
* iR s u rm c t
* Surety Bondi
CALL

Paul T. McGrady
310I PMterten Bldg.

FOR THOSE few who might
think that Karen Morrow’s
show-stopping performance was
sheer luck only, a point should

MMn 3-92
3.9333

be made that it was fortunate

V A N SCHlA
AACI
A C K & CO .

to have the opportunity to step

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Qjnter
BANQUET AND MEETING ROOMS

12.1300 PERSONS
TA. 5-2151

S lt ir le y - S a v o y H o f e i

Karen Morrow

On Television

by the Sisters of Charity,
B.V.M., she came to New York
last fall with a suitcase, talent,
and a lot of determination to
get on the stage. Bj> December
she had a starring role in an
ofi - Broadway musical. Sing
Mnse. She made such an im
pact with the critics, notpbly
John McClain and R o ^ r t Cole
man, that when the musical
was forced to close several
weeks after opening she bad
offers on hand.
Never one to miss an oppor
tunity, the talented actress sign
ed to step into the second fem
inine lead in the Gower Cham
pion production, CamivaL the
standi^-room - only
musical
that star\ Anna Maria Alber
ghetti, James Mitchell,
and
Kaye Ballard, even though it
was a temporary assignment.
She replaced Kaye Ballard, who
left the cast on vacation.
After Carnival, she was con
sidered for a part in a new
Sid Caesar musical and in the
London company of How to
Succeed in Business Without
Really Trying. But she gambled
on being understudy to Miss
Grimes in the Willson musical,
and it appears to be paying off.

b u t .r a M iix e s

K R . 4-7918

J k t u A , fia o m ,

(Manaeawant o f itfh a r and Frank Feng)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

th a t

m uch

A Baautiful U n ta m LIghtad Dining keam In fha
Vatarans o f Foralgn W an Homa
John t . Slawail Peat No. 1
Open to lha Public
II a.m. to lOiM p.m .-S at., till U iM a.m.
(Cloaod Tuatdaya)

X
*

Sword
Room

CELEBRATE THE SECOND
ST. PATRICK’S DAY

F«atvring delicious entrees ond
mony other exotic dishes, but our
menu also includes your fovorite
dishes . . . carefully prepared and
temptingly served.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17th

KEVIN DEVER

Our Evening Buffet
a specialty

Your Host

From
Wtstport, Co. Mayo

invites

Featuring

ALL IRISHMEN « SWEDES
TO BE PRESENT

JOHN
JAMESON
IRISH
WHISKEY

s

I
#

M A R-LEE LOUNGE
[ AToueli of
:
the
1 South PacHJe

ItlSH
South Ireland Piano Player
I

At th« Piano . . . Ploying
Your Favorite Irish Tunes

COFFEE
• MIBNESS
STOUT

West Florida and South Tbnnyson—
Denver, Colo.

*
4
4
4

Family Thootar

Barbara Hale and Richard
Widmark star In "God and a
Red Scooter” on Father Patrick
Peyton’s Family ’Theater broad
cast on KOSI Radio, Denver,
Sunday, April IS, at 7:05 p.m.
William Bendix will be the host

Movies

Attorney to Appear
On 'House of Lord'

I1B€.

Signs Up

Noted Pianist
To Give Concert

t
•

in tho
Heart

R e ce iv e s Honor
For C om pany

feature Judy Sims of Loretto
Cecil H. Boyd, president of
Heights college; on 'Tuesday,
Boyd Distributing Company,
April. 17, at 10:30 p.m. on the Denver, received a plaque from
Bill Barker show, KOA Radio, the Hobart Manufacturing Com
Denver, Father Bernard Byrne, pany designating the company
M.M., will be the guest; and as one of the outstanding dis
tributors of Kitchen-Aid Dish
on Wednesday, April 18, at 11
washers for 1961. Mr. George
a.m., on the Kay Howe show, Wahl, Division Representative
KHOW Radio, Denver, Helen for Hobart Manufacturing Com
pany, made the presentation.
Burke will be the guest.
The company has been the
exclusive distributor for under
counter and portable KitchenAid Dishwashers in this area for
ten years.

MOVIES
W ith

legion of Decency
Rotings

Noted pianist Jean Casadesus
return to Denver Sunday,
April 15, for a
concert
ap
pearance
on
the
Loretto
Heights
Col
lege campus
The final at
traction of the

Below are Legion of Decency rat
ings of motion pictures currently
I showing in first run Denver theaters.
A*l. anobjectioaable for general
I patronage: A-2. unobjectionable for
I adolescents and adults: A-1 unobjec: ikMiaMe for adults: B objectionable
la part for all; C. condemned.
*RecommeiMled
’ EL CID, A-1
' MAJORITY OF ONE, A-1
MOON PILOT. A-1
ROME ADVENTURE. A-3
TWIST ALL NIGHT, A-2
MAGIC SWORD. A-2
MIGHTY URSUS, A-2
BIG COUNTRY. A-2
THUNDER ROAD. A-2
THE CHILDREN’S HOUR. A-3
LOVER COME BACK. B
SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH. A-3
STATE FAIR. A-2
WALK ON THE WILD SIDE.
Separately Classified
NO LOVE FOR JOHNNY, B
ALL FALL DOWN. A-3
THE OUTSIDER. A-2
NEVER TAKE CANDY FROM A
STRANGER
Separately Classified.
JUDGMENT .^T NUREMBERG.
A-2.
ODD OBSESSION. C
FIVE-DAY LOVER. C
STAGE GUIDE
UNSINKABLE MOLLY BROWN
Adults.
ADVISE AND CONSENT. Adults.

NEWS

FEATURING HOME STYLE

MEXICAN FOOD
• AMERICAN FOOD
ICompleU Menu)
• Special DUhai Prepared
With Advance Notice
eOROIRS TO TAKI OUT
Jm . «d FMra Ztmdl*, Tmt Mesh

WRITE TO

7tV-N34

Atk and Learn, Station
KOA, Denver t, Calorada

jMt Nwth at First NsHm *! I«ik
at EnflmMd

I•
I!

!3

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
Robert M. — Paul V ___M. T. Hurray

Your Parish Service Station

Is « Viwlplwl d lr* c t«T y . Lm W Om Wm UaWmw o4 y a u t

neoiby “ pariih” tarvict station. Its frtendly optrotor
is asking this special mtant to invite your pertronoga.
You'll find that this txlra fritndlintsi ii matched w<th
cheerful service and expert attention for your car.
He's ready to serve you with gas and oil, tires, bat
teries, lubrication and other convenient services. By
“ pulling in” at his station regularly, you will recipro
cate his friendliness ond get the best in service.
MOTHER OF GOD

ST. FRANCIS

Conoco

Jjtsjd and SuJtch!^

Products

STANDARD
SERVICE

Lwbricallen
Dolce Battorlof
Car Waahins

A

GARAGE
Anthony (lutch) Mancinclll
Ralph Mancinclll

W . A . (Dutch) Thomoi
Alamada A Losan

Free Pick-Up A Delivery

'375 Login St.

SP. 7-8114

CATHEDRAL

DON TOLANDl
reports at

7:45 i.M.
Tu8e„ Thurs„
and S a t

l-tt

-ft

For Complete
Auto Service
TA. 3-S52*
14lh Ava. it Faimsylvanla

_______

AtsocitlMl
Groctrt
tfColaradt

0« * • ! A anritaV frssI rsMa ttaNsM

K O
OtNVM

Bex and Rinkside 33.75
Reserved Seats, 33.25,
32.75, 31 75

(STANDAROJ

Stondord
Service

2101 I . Colfax Ava. iA . 2-f7»i
Gaa, Oil, TIrat, axtrat. Washing,
Oraating, and ttaam Cleaning
COURTiOUS SIRVICi

EAST HI CHEVRON
last CeHax
At Joaaphina
Cemplata Aufa
tarvica
Matar Twm-*f wart
Fhaat H . 3-6600
Oscar RyttI, laasaa

Across the Street Prom St. Mary
Magdalena Church

LARRrS
TEXACO
2900 Sheridan

GR. 7-9824

ST. JOHN’S

VERN ’S
AU TO
SERVICE

Tickets ils « «t l i l t ' s Jcw eltrs, Aurort; Z iit 's Jtw titrs , Lik tsidt C tn ttr; Edgtwattr Drug, 2493 Shtridan; Enflewead Man's
Stort, 3463 S. Broadway; Caiebrity Lanas, BM So. Colorado
Blvd.; Walgraan Drug Store, Cherry Crook; Rainort's Clothing,
Bouldor; Bogan's Pharmacy, Graalty, Zala's Jtwalars, Puabla;
Blick's Sporting Goods, Colorado Springs; Cheytnnt Traval Strvice, Chayanne, Hutchison's Pharmacy, Fort Collins.

TO ORDER B Y M AIL
Stnd orders to Denver A rtn e Corp., Box 94, Denver
1. Enclose check payable to Denver Arena Corp. and
self-addressed, stamped return envelope

CHRIST THE KING

ED’S
C O N O Cp
SERVICE
I.ubricRtion — Waihing
Tirei —I Batteries
Custom Tune-Up
8th Atc. k BaUaIra
4143 E. Sth Ava.
PHONE IA. 74141

ST. DOMINIC’S
Oiw Black North at
St. Dominic't Church

BERRY’ S
CO N O CO
SERVICE
North Speer it Federal
GR. 7-416G

MT. CARMEL

ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S

Firestone Tires, Batteries,
Accessories
Official Inspection Station

GET TICKETS AT
ZALE'S Jewelers, 16th & Calif. (TA. 5-7371)
And DENVER COLISEUM |AL. 5-4643)

^

B a rtle tfs

K8 KC/S8.0M WATTt

ApHi 2 5 riirw A pril 29

'

We Offer Complete Service
MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS
East 6th & Detroit
DE. 3A787

ST. THERESE'S

HEN RY’ S
CONOCO

CO N O CO
SERVICE

Plrastofw Tiros, Salfartn,
Aecoaaoritt
HENHY HENNINGHAKE, Owner
IISOO East Colfax at MoUne
EM. 4.636S

AURORA

Arrow
Service
Sfotion

DRIVE IN WITH CONPIDENCE
TUNE UP 4 IR A K I tIRVICI
3111 POCM
a U 54717

ST. PHILOMENA'S

-Ct

praatirtedby

PI. 3-6S40

ST, PATRICK’S

G«|iperl|kA

P h il's Conoco Service
ffrsf, fasf, frequent, end eecuro f t . . . with the lergest nears
sle tf in the West, end with 75
correspondents throughout the
RockyMountein sndHigh P Isins
states, KOA gets you complete,
fast coverage of internethrtel,
national, regionel.sndhealnews.

DENVER COLISEUM
Wed., Thors., Fri. I p m
Sat., I, S and 4 p.m.
Sun., I and 5 p.m.

i!

ii
!!
10:20 Every Sunday Bva- it :•
ning. Questlont on rell- ! i
•
gfon submitted by the ra III •
•
dio audience answered an
i!
the archdloceran broad
!i
cast
;i
' Booklet on Catholic
Church available free of
coat to all Inqulrera.
i:

RANCHITO

win

Casadesus made his last ap

2:30

KTVR, Channel 2, Denver, will

I •

GAS & APPIIANCE Cd

APRIL H-20
A-1 For the Familv
Silver on the Sagi
Pepper
Gun Play
Carolina Moon
U e n lc n i t i .
•n n u al
M ay
wuf.wnwT. an.
W.annsmister
Bonllls Stan
10 Gentlemen
UUh
From West
Curly Top
ton
Concert
Point
Man in Trunk
Bring Smile Alonf
Series, Clasa
PlgsUn Parade
Geo. Washingtoti
Call of Canyon
Mr. Casadesns
desUS will be
Slept Here
Home In Indiana
Back In Saddle
Allegheny Uprls heard at 8 p.m, in Machebeuf
Marry BossIng
Hall. The concert is open to
Daughter
Carson City
Sunset
in
El
the public.
dorado

B; Partly Ob)ectlonable for Adults
MoooUde
May 8 will be featured on the Homestretch
Panic in Streets
Accent on Love
Happy
Go
Lucky
Shack
Out on 101
following programs in the com Indian Fighter
Scandal in ^rrenJohnyy One-Eye
to
ing week:
Out of Fog
Ministry of Fear

On Monday, April 16.

iI :•
!!

LITTLETON

A-1: For Adults. Adolescents
pearance in Denver Feb. 27 with
Radiders of Old the Denver Symphony Orches
Unholy Three
The Racket
California
Diplomatic Cour
Woman of Rome tra. He has also played con
ier
1 Confess
certs in other Colorado com
rhis Love of Ours
Affair
With
a
munities. He has just recently
Anthony Adverse
Stranger
Winged Victory
Meanest Man In returned from a series of con
Code of Streets
World
certs in Israel with his par
Security Risk
Ukely Story
Four Skulls of
3 Men In a Boat ents, Robert and Gaby Casa
Dr Kildare's
Jon. Drake
1desus, also well known pianAbbot it Costello
Strange Case
Meet Franken
Black Devil of ! ists.
stein
Kali
Who Goes There*’
Jitterbugs
Sweet Rosie O’
Silken Affair
Grady
Alias a Gentleman
San Antone
The Archdiocesan Council of Happy Landing
16 Hours to KlU
Back From Etern
ity
Catholic Women’s convention in Pretty Baby

p.m., the Len Bermon show on

ASK anti UARN

Gertfld Cooney, Denver at
torney and a member of the
Columbine Valley Serra Club,
will represent the Catholic faith
2601 Titan R<1.
PY. 8-2621
on the “ House of the Lord”
Llftleton. Cole.
television
program
Sunday,
April 15, on KLZ-TV, Channel
7, Denver, at 9:30 p.m. The a B l I B B l I l l l l l I B B I I B l I B B I I B l I l R I B I l I R l I H R I l i a
topic of discussion will be “ Sea
son of New Being — Passover,
Passion.” Appearing with Mr.
THE BEER THAT
Cooney will be representatives
of the Jewish and Protestant
faiths. Each week the popular
MADE MILWAUKEE
television broadcast present? a
discussion on social and moral
FAMOUS
problems of current interest.

PoUewtng are fUnls to appear on
Denver and Colerade Springs tele
vision lids week. These are the rat*t Ik* Leglau of Decency when
the film were first released. Vlewe n should eonskit local program
llstIngB regarding lime and station.
^ U ig s have been checked against
lutings found In “ TV Guide maga-

After a long absence from
the concert stage and record
ing, pianist Vladimir -Horowitz
recently signed an exclusive
recording contract with Col
umbia Records. The eminent
musician intends to devote
most of his time to major re
cording projects.

HEAR
On KOA Radio

THE

U W. Hart An.

Colorado Springs on May 7 and

MAYOR BRISCOE OP IRELAND

Ernie O'Rom

The Very Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam Monahan, associate direc
tor of Catholic Charities, Den
ver, will appear on the Max
GoMberg discussion program
Saturday
night,
April
14. at
9;S0
p. m.
on
KTVR, Chan
nel 1, Denver.
Topic f o r
the
evening
will be "Adop
tion and Child
We'fare.” Ap
pearing with

Rodio, TV to Feature
ACCW Convention

WELCOMES

At

Msgr. Wm. Monolraii
On TV Panel Apr. 14%,

the painting with the intimacy
of the eye of the painter him
self.
Among the masters represent
ed In "He Is Risen" are sU
Italians (Caravaggio, Guerdno,
Mantegna, ’Tiapolo, Tintoretto
and ’Titian), three Flemings
(Philippe de Champaigne, van
Dyck and van Eyck), a Span
iard (El Greco) and a Dutch
THE WORKS on view in "He man (Jordaens).
Is Risen’ ’ range from minia Donald B. Hyatt is producertures to vast canvases, with the director of “ Project M.” Rich
camera
concentrating uiran ard Hanser wrote the script
faces
and
other
details. for "I^e Is Risen,” and Robiart
Viewers will be able to explore Russell Bennett composed and
will conduct an original orches
tral score.

The paintings in "He Is Ris
en,’ ’ most of them by masters
of the late Middle Ages and
the Renaissance, have been se
lected with an eye to creating
images that flow well together
on the screen. ’They will be ani
mated through the famous “ Pro
ject M” stlll-pictures-in-actiontechnique.

Msgr. Mooahaa
M 0 n 8 i gnor Monahan will be Judge
Philip Gilliam of the Juvenile
Court. Betty Johnson of Denver’s
Department of Public Welfare,
Dr. Alfred Neumann, executive
director of the Jewish Family
ASK ANIF LEARN
KOA (Denver) — Sundayr, 16:2< p.m. and Children’s Service, Mrs.
with Monslgnor John Cavanagh.
Jesse Johnson and Leland John
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
son of the Lutheran Services
KBTR (Denver) — Sundays 10 to
10:30 a.m.
Society.

DENVER
KOA-TV ChaniKl 4.
KTVR. Cluniwl 2.
KLZ-TV. Cbannel 7.
KBTV. ChuuMl «.
KFSC (Denver) — Moo., Fri.. 0
COLORADO SPRINGS
a.m.. and Sunday at 7:15 a.m.
KRDO-TV Channel U.
KMOR (Denver) — Sundays.
7:30
KKTV, Channel 11.
a.m.
KOAA-TV. Channel S.
KVOR (Colo. Springs) — Sundays
SUNDAY
10:10 i.m .
7:U a.m.—Rellfloa la the News: In
KBOL (Boulder) — Mon-Sat.. 6:13
cluded Is Catholic news coverage
a.m.
from Religious News Service, with
KOLR (Sterling) — Saturdays. 8:45
Theodore Yoder (KLZ Radio)
a.m.
'
I:1S aja.—Sacred Bean Program:
KRAI (Craig) Sundays. 11:30 am
Popular weekly series (I): on ChanFAMILY THEATER
!l 11. at 11:15 a.m.
KOSI (Denver) — Sundays. 7:05 p.m.
t-.N a.m. — House at the Lord:
Social and moral problems of current AVE MAKU HOUR
mterest tUscuased (7).
KOSI (Denver)—Sundays. g.g:50 a.m.
KYSN (Colo. Springs) — Sundavs.
1I:1S a.m. — Christophers: Father
James KeUer and guests (4): on Chan S a.m.
nel U at 1:45 p.m.
KFKA (Greeley) — Sundays. 0 p.m.
5 p ja. T Bishop Sheea: Topics of CBRISTOPRER8
current Interest (2).
KFSC (Denver) — Sunday! at 8:45
a.m.
On Radio,
THOUGHTS FOR THE DAY
CATHOUC HOUR
KFSC (Denver) — Mon.-Fri.. 12
noon.
KOA (Denver) — Sundays. 12:30 p.m.
Drop a letter er peatcard ta these
tdevlsiea and radit atatlaiif, tcRlng
them you appreciate these pregranu.

b a rd

FIN EST CH IN ESE AN D
A M ERICAN FOODS

MAR-LEE LOUNGE

POSSESSOR of charm that is
apparent both on and off stage,
tte beautiful and talented Miss
Morrow is a personality to be
reckoned with. She’s a young
lady who is taking a fast step
to stardom. Keep an eye on
her!

"He Is Risen,” the story of
the last days of Jesus, is told
in. Project 20’s special produc
tion on Sunday, April 15, at
6:N p.m. on KOA-TY, Channel
4, Denver, and KOAA-TV, Chan
nel 5, Colorado Springs.

Video-A u d io ^ m d e

wont Is ahead o f her. The sing*
er-dancer-actress was bom in
Chicago. Her father, a tenor,
and her mother, a soprano,
sang in the old Chicago civic
opera. In the late 1940s the
family moved to Des Moines,
la., where she entered St. Aug
ustin’s Grade School. She was

fWtfkMM/WWWWWWWWWWWWWk/sl
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return to Des Moines. In the
summer of 19S9 she went to
Milwaukee, Wis., to visit a col
lege friend, who was teaching
music at St. John’s Cathedral
High School Hie friend recom
mended her to some nuns. As
a result she continued with her
teaching at S t Matthias’ Grade
School, Milwaukee.
Between teaching duties she
auditioned for and got a role in
a Milwaukee civic theater pro
duction of Brigadoon, in which
she also playdd at Loras. Her
success in this production led
her into many other theatrical
ventures in that city.'

NOT ONE to be overwhelmed
by her success. Miss Morrow
is srateful for her “ break,

Mr. Lamp C. Holtey. CooveDUon Hanagtr

•

graduated from St. Joseph’s
Academy there. Her parents
still reside in Des Moines and
her father is a member at St.
Augustin’s choir.
When she came to Clarke Col
lege, she expected to major in
history, althougb her parents
fa v o r ^ a study of drama. She
continued with history but be
gan to study dramatics and
music and appeared in both
Clarke and Loras College pro
ductions.
Father Karl Schroeder, Loras
drama coach, introduced her to
Eugene Loring, who, for several
years, brought a dance troupe
to Loras to perform. After her
graduation from Clarke, she
went to California and studied
with Loring in Hollywood for a
year. She supported herself dur
ing this period by teaching at
St. Bede’ s School, Los Angeles.
Though not discouraged, she
decided to leave Hollywood and

on TV April 15

{S iK lm

SM O KEY’S
SIN CLAIR
SERVICE

Complete Automotive
FidliUes
42nd It Pecos S t
GR. 7-9261

NOTRE DAME
AcToaa tha Straat from
NOTRE DAME CHUR(3I

m a m

g reen

▼

M EADO W S
CO N O CO

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
2195 So. Sheridan
YU. 5-9070

CURE D 'ARS

ELM
STANDARD
SERVICE
Cemplata Braka Sarvica A
Tuna-vp
Free Pickup A Dalhrary

Phone EA. 24256
East 35th It Elm Street

1
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Hmarfy R ep a rtm e

Editor and Postmaster

Auxiliary lAshop David M. Maley and Judge Edward
, C. Day, right, chief Justice of the Colorado Supreme Court,
' who represent^ Gov. Steve McNichols, were among the many
Church and civic dignitaries at the E. of C. Breakfast. George
T. Sweeney, left, grand knight of council 539, host for the
breakfast, welcomed the guests.

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, editor and busi
ness manager of the “ Register” system of newspapers, chats
with George A. Cavender, (left) Denver postmaster, and Thom
as F. Hagerty, state deputy of the Knights of Columbus, at
the K. of C. breakfast in the Hilton hotel. A record-breaking
throng of l,tM men attended the annual Mass in the Denver
Cathedral.

Impressive Parade to Cathedral
Despite chilling winds and snow flurries, a record number
of some 1,6()0 Catholic men turned out for the 30th annual
Knights of Columbus corporate Communion Mass and break
fast April g. Headed by the St. Francis de Sales’ high school
band and the Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus honor guard,

the men marched from the K. of C. home at E. ISth avenue
to the Cathedral. Groups representlag the Denver police and
fire departments, the post office, state patrol, Lowry Air hasa,
and the Nocturnal Adoration society took part in the parade.

Modern Need: Moral Leadership
ward C. Day. of the Colorado Supreme Court, Quigg Newton,
(Continued from p age 1)
M ass, w hich was celebrated by A u xiliarj' Bishop D avid M, president of the University of Colorado; Dr. Chester M. Alter
M aloney. A rchbishop Vehr said that one result o f the m assive
chancellor of Denver university; Jack Foster, editor of the
dem onstraton of faith should be better lives, better hom es,
Rocky Mountain News; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John B.
and better citizens.
Cavanagh. editor and business manager of the Register system
He urged the m en to b ecom e “ Christian h e ro e s." T o be
of newspapers; George A. (^vender, Denver postmaster; the
faithful to the little things in life, the A rchbishop said, “ is to
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, archdiocesan director
be m olded in the cast of h eroism .”
of Catholic Charities; and the Very Rev. Monsignor William
AM ONG TH E m any Church and c iv ic dignitaries at the
H. Jones, archdiocesan superintendent of schools.
break fast w ere M a y or R ich ard Batterton, Chief Ju stice E d 

TROPHY

Honorod Guests

: mi
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Sllvor Dollar io Bhhop Casey
Mayor Richard Batterton of Denver presents the “ Denver
Dollar,” symbolic of the city’s hospitality, to Bishop James
V. Casey, principal speaker for the Knights of Columbus break
fast in the Hilton hotel.

NORTH DENVER
M ERCHANTS
For Your Lenten Menus
Complote Salocfion of
FISH and SEAFOODS

F K FISH MARKET
4234 Tennyson Street

Formica Counter Tops
Ceramic Wall Tile
Vinyl A Linoleum Flooring

NORTH
DENVER
O PTICA L

LINOLEUM AND TILE
, SERVICE, INC.
Frso litim ates—Ouiranfttd
Im tillitien

Dispensing Opticians
DeWAYNE/ INGRAM

35M Upan Street GL 5-1327

4022 Tennyson Street

John K. LaGuudU

GRand 7-5759

Mombor Mt. Carmol Parish

NORTH D EN V ER LIQ U O R STORE
Domestic and imported

WINE AND LIQUORS
Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop
Your Friendly Liquor Store
GL 5-4723
Edith and Carmine Lombordi, Prop.
3 00 7 W. 44th Ave. ot Federal
On Fer'erai at West 44th Ave- on the Corner
NEXT TO SHANNON'S BARBER SHOP

WASINGEirS
ELEGRIC STORE
3160 Tejon

Salta, Repairs, Service
and Wiring Materials
31M West 31th Ave
' GLendalt 5-tV4S

GL 5-0228

« ILWOOD
FURNITURE
NEW A USED
Furniture A Appllences
iu y Tiren-Wt Trade—Frtt Dtlivtry
ISM W. 25lh Ave.
GE. 3-4113

“ Never a Parking Problem”

JOHN J . ERGER
Church Goods
4434 W. 2tth Av*.

GRand 7-7H1

HEADQUARTERS

At the head table at the Knights of -Columbus breakfast
in the denver Hilton hotel April 8 were, left to right. Dr. Chester
Nr. Alter, chancellor of Denver university; the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor WMter J. Canavan, rector of the Cathedral, who gave
the invocation at the breakfast; and Jack Foster, editor of
the “ Rocky Mountain News.”
•

Raider-Tiger Tilt
Top Gam e Sunday
P a roch ial Leagu e diam ondm en w ill try to play a little
baseball again this w eek end,
and o n ce again tw o o f the p re
season fa v orites a re scheduled
to clash. 11113 tim e it w ill be
H oly F a m ily against R eg is. The
R a iders, w ho are- defending
ch am p ion s, w ere surprised by
the A nnunciation Cardinals a
w eek ago. The result is th it
the B ig R ed is in last p lace
in league standings, a rarity fo r
the perennially pow erful R egis
nine.
The R a id er-T iger tilt is slat
ed fo r 1 p .m . at City P ark this
Sunday, April 15. The second
g am e af that site pits Mt. C ar
m el again st Annunciation. A n
other solid hurling jo b from
D onnie C havez, and the C ardi
nals w ill ju m p into the title p ic
ture.
At F ifth and F ed eral, it w ill
b e St. J osep h ’s against Cathe
dral in the op en er at 1 o ’clock
and St. F ra n cis’ vs. M ach ebeu f
in the finale.
T o date only tw o o f the sch ed 
uled eight g am es have been
played. St. F ra n cis’ w as the

first team to win a league gam e
this y ear. The G rem lins trou n c
ed St. J osep h ’s, 8-5, on Don
P itch fo rd ’ s route-going p e rfo rm 
ance. P itch ford and freshm an
Connie B oeding had the big
blow s fo r the G rem s. T ony R o y 
bal led the B ulldog attack.
Annunciation provid ed
the
first surprise o f the young sea
son with a 6-4 win ov er R egis.
D onnie Chavez went the entire
seven innings. He was nicked
fo r 10 hits, but was tough in
the clutch.

Valuos hard to b«at
—from a largo tolocHon. Figures for ov•ry sport or avont.
Soo our fabulous
high quality Kno to
day. Foot OoRvery,
Export Engraving.

Techniqaa lor Laugkior
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver, who
introduced Bishop James V. Casey of Lincoln,Neb., main speaker at the 30th annual Knights
of Columbus breakfast, draws a hearty laugh
from the men when he spoke in the Hilton

'Mrs. McThing' Is Slated
By Cathedral Seniors

F ou r gam es w ere postponed
Sunday. R e g ij and M ullen w ere
to have played their g am e T u es (C athedral High School. Denver)|
day at 4 o ’ clock at City Park.
“ M rs. M cT h in g ” , the -enior
class play o f 1962, will be pre-j
sented in O scar M ale hall April
13-14 at 8 p.m .

Regis to Play
6 Road Games

The seniors hope to m ake a
profit o f $2,000 this year, in o r 
der to m ake a down paym ent on
The R egis C ollege R anger a new gym for the future stu
B aseball Club, w inner in only dents o f C.H.S. T ickets can be
one o f six gam es to date, takes purchased from any student for
o ff on a 6-gam e w estern sw ing $ I' a piece.
this w eek, hopeful o f im proving
“ Mrs. .M cThing" is the fan 
their current mark.
tastic story of a w ealthy wiThe R angers play a double- ;d ow . M rs. LaRue and her only
header at Adam s State Thurs i son, Howay.
R eg g en B o ys ¥fin
day, April 12, and then m ove
G a m e in 4-H P la y
L E A D I N G PERFORMERS
on to Las V egas, N. M ex., for
M r. and Mrs-. Junior E pple of F riday and Saturday twin bills I are Ruth V igil. Mrs. Larue;
S acred H eart Parish, R oggen, against N ew M ex ico Highlands j M ary .Ann M ercer. M im i; M ike
■H ealey, P oison Eddie Schellend ro v e their boys, J a ck ie and U niversity.
bach ; Jack F lannery, Stinker;
N olan, with J oel Shoenem an and
Jim R eba, D irty J oe; Pat H yJe,
R ick e y P reston, to Greeley, for
R e le n tle ss A ttack
H ow ay; Sandi Clark, Beautiful
the 4-H basketball tournam ent.
W itch; and Pam Tow ner, Ugly
These boys, m em bers o f the
The best w ay to fight can cer W'itch.
K iow a Busy W orkers Ag Club, is through your .American CanD irector of the play is M iss
played an excitin g gam e, brin g ; c e r Society, com posed of mil-Helen B arrack . The play was
ing v ictory fo r their team in I lions o f volunteers w hose dedwritten by M ary Chase, a native
the last 10 secon d s o f play, when iication assures the continuation
D enverite
K iow a m ade the winning point. o f the relentless attack against
K athy M yers, 16, a junior and
20-19.
this enem y o f m ankind.
a daughter o f M rs. M argaret
i M yers, has been selected as
salesm an o f the year in Junior
A chievem en t of m etropolitan
D enver.
JA teaches teenagers the principle.s o f A m erican business
through ex perien ce. Firm s of
the area sponsor junior c o m 
panies, w hich m ake and sell

Lloyd laBotos

hotel. William Dresler (left) was chairman
of the event, and (jeorge T. Sweeney (at
righn is grand knight of council 539. The
Archbishop preached at the Mass In the Ca
thedral.

products and report to their
stockholders.
At the state Junior Classical
L eagu e convention in Alam eda
high sch ool April 7, four students
w ere recogn ized fo r outstanding
participation. Sheila Slocum won
secon d p la ce in the poetry d i
vision. and A lleida Sanchez won
third p la ce in the poster section.
In the p roject division, first
p lace went to John Horath, and
J o y ce A nderson took second
place.
K athy M yers won first place
and a trip to C alifornia for her
outstanding sales talk in Junior
A chievem en t, a student business
organization.
In the jou rn alistic field, Ann
M orrissey won first p lace and
$25 fo r her essay on C om m u
nism sponsored by the A m erican
M edical association.
T om Cain was aw arded first
p lace fo r his speech given at
the O ptim ist club luncheon,
Ruth V igil m erited a thirdp lace aw ard for dra m a tics in
the tristate com petition held at
G reeley. G loria H ow ard won
third p lace in original oratory
in the sam e m eet.

TROPHY HOUSE
2434 Wttt 3tth Av*.
Ovnvtr, Colorado
OE 3-1M3

DEVOTIONS OF THE
NINE TUESDAYS
IN HONOR OF

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA
The Franciscan Wonder-Worker

C’flZ/ a

ZO N E CAB
MAin 3-7171
CHEAPER RATES
3-W4* RAOIO-aiM NEW U lt

m

VIC HEBERT, Inc. RAMBLE s

CAMERAS • PROJECTORS •PHOTOy^/uka iG l
Dar k r o o m s u p p l ie s
' IS
‘7 0 / S

Denver's oldest dealer

TEN N Y SON street

Our low overhead means savings to you

DON’T

SKIMP ON SIZE
SKIMP ON QUALITY
BE MISLED

DAY & NIGHT IS DEPENDABLE
May wa auegast that you not try to
maka a vataran haatar partorm until
It actually braakt down at tha most
inconvanlant tima—a massy, axpansive
amargancy. Avoid all that with a dapandabla naw JETGLAS Day A Night
in tha right slia for your luma. Enjoy
planty of hot watar for ovary naad.
Quality guarantaad—for sarvica you
can count on.
A M ERICA 'S FIN E S T W A TER H EA TER
Nothing Down — Tima Payments

W- s.

EustprooF
toparchariad
Tin 30 (slloa
■odel dots a
40 talloii |o*

4423 W. 43rd Ave.

Plumbing

3660 Downing Sf.

y / o tffia m

WHITE & 30N

GL. 5-4438
Compitte Dtptndebit

DAY & NIGHT

Strvice LIcvnMd A Bonded

—

7 K.C.’s to serve you

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING — AC. 2-4848

Essay Contest Windor
Susie U ebelher, (at le ft), a senior at St. Josep h ’ s high
school, D enver, was aw arded second p lace in the VFW contest
for her essay “ A m erica the Beautiful: How Long Without
Clean W ater.” She w as aw arded a $25 ch eck and a certificate
o f award. Susie is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph U ebel
her, m em bers o f Presen tation pari.sh. She is ed itor o f the
sch ool paper, “ Th e Santa F e ," and was nom inated fo r the
National H onor society in both her sop h om ore and ju n ior
year o f high sch ool. First and third place w inners in the co n 
test w ere from South H igh S ch ool. P resen tin g the awards is
M rs. Lela N e ff o f the V F W .

ONE pickup for DIRECT service
to both
coasts
M
DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING CO , INC.
4 5 th A J a ck so n

•

O sn var

•

Have You Ever Mode the 9 Tuesdays?
Why Not This Year — For Self and Others

BEGINNING - TUESDAY, APRIL 17th
at 7:45 P.M.
Conducted by Father Berord Giblin, O.F.M.

ST. ELIZABETH'S CHURCH

P h o n s D U d la y 8 - 4 5 6 7

11th and Curtis

t

T h u r id a y , A pril 12. 1 M 2
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PETERS

CLARENCE C BARRINGTON
Mary L. Petera, « . 4IH Vraln
■met. Sbe la aarrivod by three daugh- Requiem High Maa w u celebrated
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tcn. one ton, her mother, oae brothor.
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117M W. 44th Ave.
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One black East at Ml. OHvet

ril I In Holy Family church. Intermem Mt. OBvet. Capitol mortuary
POLLARD
JnaniU B. PoOtrd. H. S3M W.
Hayward pUce. Sho It tnrvivad by
one daughter, two grandchildren, two
Slaton, tod one brother. R e^ em
High M aa caWmtad ApM I In St.
CaltUn't church. Iptennom Mt. Olivet.
Howard mortaariea.
RtllZ
Julia Hull of FL Luptoo. Requiem
nigh Hi m celebrated April 7 in St.
WllUam'a ebartb. Ft. Lo^oa. Trevino
mortuary.
ROMERO
Praak Romero. IS, IMl W. IMh
avenue. He la aprvivad by one brMh-

SW IG ER T BROS.
\

85.

Mr. Maloney wai born In Chippewa
FaUt. Wla.. Juno 1. 1S7(. but Hved
moat ef Ut Ufa la Oarer. A re
tired tool ihtrpener ho w u a mem
ber of Holy Trinlfy pariah. West-

DENVER EVERGREEN
MONUMENT CO.

D e v o tid To You r Com pltft Vision Caro

v

OPTICIANS
DAVE EVANS
FRED SAAALDONE

1550 California St.

PTA to Meet
At St. Patrick
(St. Patrick’a Parish, Denver)
The monthly meeting of the
PTA will take place April 17 at
8 p.m. in the school auditorium.
A council meeting will be held
at 7 p.m. in the school lunch
room.
For those who were unable
to see the school exhibits in the
Hilton hotel April 3, a complete
exhibit plus a special art ex
hibit of all tbe school work' will
be displayed at the meeting
April 17.

following an IBnou of rix montha. He
waa as.
Mr. Harrington eraa born In Omaha.
Nob.. Feb. 1(. IMS. and attended
Aonuactatfam tcboola la Denvar. He
haa realded In Denver atnee l(t(.
He marriod Staata Soran In Annun
ciation church July Q. IIM.
Mr. Harrington was a ratlred alesmaa (or Armour and Co., where he
waa empioyod (or ,30 years. He waa
a member of American Legtnn Pom 1.
Ha l( aurrived by bit wife. Stasia:
SISTER MARV Clyde and
(our daughtara. one ton, two alalen.
one bromer, <U grandchildren, and (our seventh grade pupils dem
nnmenua nieca and nephews. Inter oiKtrated soap carvings on the
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuarlM.
closed circuit television at the
HUGH MALONEY
Requitm High Maa arat celebrated CPTL luncheon. The children
April S in the MuDen Home for the were Yvonne Saavedra, Rose
A g^ tor Hugh Maloney of (SO W.
Toth avenue. Adams county, wtw died mary. Grieve, John Gardinof
Anrtl I In a loctl Inapittl. He was 'and Tom Canzona. Twenty-five

O P T O M E T R I S T S

H. W. SWIGERT Jr., O D .
H.’ W. ODIL, O.D.

mlnaur tad Cauacll 53(. Kalghta of
Colambui.
*
He la aurrivad by two toat, two
daughters aad 11 graadchOdra. Intennent ML OUvat. Bautovard mor
tuaries.
BALPH MAZZULLA
Requiem High Mau w u catobrated
April 7 la Ml. Carmel cburch tor
Ralph HaxzuUa. 43M Upta alnat.
who Mod April 4 la a local h o a ^ l
toUowuig a loag Uinea. ne w u (u.
Mr.- MatzoUi was bora la Italy
and came to Colorado bafora the
turn of the century. He hnuhed his
schooUna In SaUda bafora goUig Into
rallroadug. Ha w u a monibre of
tba Brotherhood of Locomollre Englna r t tad Ftreraa aad a Ufa mem
ber of tbe Hio Grande Veterau
club- Mr. Maoula was a retired
bottler (or tbi D o v tr A Rio Graade
Wesurn Hturaao. wntre M aad woraad 47 yean.
He la aurrivad by Ma wife. Roesallt; tour low . twa daughun. oae
■iater. It gtandeMMra. I t gratgraadddldra. aad nomorout maca
■ad nephowt. Intenneat Mt. Olivet
Boulevard moituartot.
GERTRUDE M. McNAMARA
Requiem High M***
celabraled
April I la St. Franclt dt Satos'
cburch lor ‘ Gerirado M. McNamara
a W. Maple aveoue. who died April
3 la her boina fnttowlag a long 111.
t e a . She w u Tt.
Mrs. McNamara w u bora Fob. 14.
1SS3 In Dnver aad alteaded U» pub
lic tdiools. Baptized by tbe Ute Rt.
Rev. Mnntignor Hugh'MrMenamm. rec
tor at the CathedraL tbe w u mar
ried in KM to IV K nu F. McNamara
She w u a memhot ol tbe Taber
nacle aodetT and the St. Francis
de Sala' AlUr and Roury aodety
She ta aurviTad hr her huabaod
Thomas: one son. mcee daaghters.
one sister, and sU grandchQdra. In
termat ML OUvet.

Urgat SelKtia in the
Rocky/(Dutitain Arto
HUB Watt 44«h Avo.
(I mile East of Mount Oiivot)
Cktilaa Mefoddn
Slaoliy Noll
HA. 44477

KE. 4-5819

WHERE DENVER SHOPS WITH CONflOENCI
KEistool 4 2111
6(lMf C w i * OEiUf t-ISSi

women from the I^ A , Sister
Ann Theresa, and Father Clem
ent DeWall, were present at the
luncheon.
A nomination and election of
officers will take place at the
meeting. Viola Cinea will show
slides of the Ef Pomar Retreat
bouse in Colorado Springs.
Tbe Altar aad Rosary society
will spottfor a bake side be
ginning after serrlcet on Good
Friday and on Holy Saturday
until all bakery goods are aold.
A cake donated by Mrs. Manro
will be given away at tbe sale.

Discipline Key to Values,
Pastor Advises Parents
(St. Mary's Pariah,
Colorado Springs)
“ Discipline ie the key we atSt Mary’s will use to open tbe
door for your children to a un
ity of the four values, physical,
social, intellectual, and spir
itual,” the Very Rev. Monsi-

ebareb ia Sooui, Korea, where
be la chaplala, speat several
daya la SL Mary’s rettery as
tbe lavHed guest e( Moaalgaer
Heffnaa.
He is doing some orientatloa
work for hit couatry at varioas
military bases threnghout the
Uaited States, incladiag tbe Air
Force
Academy,
Colerado
Spriags.
The Passlonist Mission in St.
Mary’s closed with the Papal
blessing April 8.
Tbe Altar and Rosary society
will meet at 3 p.m. April 13.

Party Set
April 15 in
A ll Souls*
(All Souls’ Parish, Englewood)

V

A games paAy at which 25
hams are to be given away will
be held April IS at 7:30 p.m. in

Msgr. Robert Hoffmaa'

the new school cafeteria.
The first cultural program of

gnor Robert F. Hoffman, school
superintendent, told parents and
the future freshmen at SL
Mary’s High School next year,
at a get-acquainted program
in the school cafeteria on April
8.
James Kelly, president of the
Men’* Club, which sponsored
this third annual get-together
program for eighth graders and
their parents with the high
school faculty, introduced Mon
signor Hoffman as the first of
20 two-minute speakers. His top
ic was "Catholic Philosophy of
Education.”
Sister ■Mary Aline, school
principal, explained types of di
plomas. Sister Mary. Victor’s to
ic was English. Sister M. Georgetta praised languages, espec
ially Latin.
Sister Ann Leonard’s topic
was mathematics. Sister M. Val
erie’s topic was science. Coach
Ed Murphy spoke on basket
ball and b^ebali. Coach Chuck
Haering talked on football and
track. Mrs. William Steizner,
Jr., spoke for the PTA as its
presiddqt.
Jim Kelly recalled the origin
of the Hen’s club with a home
meeting of four men in the par
ish determined to raise the need
ed money for athletic supplies in
the high school. That was U
years ago. The Men’s club does
that and much more at St.
Mary’s.
Students and members of var
ious clubs gave brief talks.
An overflowing crowd attend
ed this program in the cafeter
ia and required the use of the
gyjn. Some 152 freshmen were
enrolled.
The Rev. Mi) Kim-Cbi-Sam
from
Myendoog
Catbedral

the music students at tbe school
will be held in the gymnasium
auditorium April 15 at 3 p.m.
All parishioners are Invited.
Tbe CYO teen club will meet
April 12 nt 8 p.ni. In the church

ban. There will be n report
from tbe nominating committee
and information given on tbe
oratorical contesL
At the Mad Hatter’ s brunch,
sponsored by the Altar and Ro
sary society, the following were
awarded prizes in the various
categories:
Most original, first prize, Mrs.
Evelyn Raskai, and second
prize, Mrs. Ruth Hayward; pre
tiest, first prize, Mrs. Thelma
Broemmel, and second prize,
Mrs. Margaret McElroy; and
funniest, first prize, Miss Kath
lean Aymami, and second prize,
Mrs. Bemadine France.
MR.S.
JUNERO.s e
bock,
president of tbe Altar and Ro
sary society, appointed the fol
lowing committee chairmen:
Mrs. Barbara Alberts, program
and social; Mrs. Dody Fischer,
publicity; Mrs. Stephanie DeVleigher, Christmas cards, Mrs.
Delphine Dissler, St. Jude’ s
help; and Mrs. Marie Perkis
sanctuary.
Mrs. Sue Boclucher was elect
ed chairman of circle 11.
Plans are being made for the
Altar and Rosary society’s an
nual card prrty held May 5 in
the cafeteria.
Mrs. Betty Gecawitz and Mrs.
Leorean Aymami were elected
delegates for the society to at
tend tbe ACCW conventidn in
Colorado Springs May 7-8.

P h lh M cp h y W H h osft Tmesn
A pungcut cemmeut by Dr. Mortimer Adlor (right) oa
life and education in tbe U.S. brings a delightod reaction
from Ed Smith of U(e “ Denver Catholic RegUtor" editorial
staff and from Mrs. Fraak Casey, coordiaator of the Juaiar
Great Books program la tbe parochial tebot^s af tbe arcbdltcese. The n o M philosopher, founder of the Great Boeks atevemeat aad bead of tbe laeUtate for PUIosephical Reeearcb,.
San Frandsee, was the principal lupeaker at tbe lancheea
tor the Catholic Parent-Teacher league conference April 8 la
tbe RUten betel

St. Jam es PTA Head
First in Ticket Sales
will meet April 13 in the hall
(SL Jamet* Parish, Denver)
Mrs. William Bancroft, PTA (or a luncheon at 13:30 p.m. St.
president, took first prize for (^tbcrine'i circlt will serve tha
having sold the largest number luncheon.
ConflrmatioB will be idmiaisof luncheon tickets — 164 — at
tered April II at 4 p.m. Tbs
the CPTL conference.
Mrs. Frank J. Casey, coor altar aad reeary aeclety wiU
dinator of the Junior Great sell relifloas a^clei iiiiUMe
Books program, was responsible for Ceuflrmttioa glRa la the
for obtaining as the luncheon card reom after tbe Massei
speaker Dr. Mortimer J. Adler, April 15.
who praised the Denver Junior
Great Books program.
LOOKING
More adult leaders are seeded
for aext year If the JuaJor Great
FOR
Books program is to ceatlnae
to grow. Two leader tralaiag
PIANO
courses have beea completefl
Others are beiag organized.
VALUE?
v A iu t.'
Any parishioners interested in
visiting or in leader training
may call Mrs. Casey (FL 5-8304),
interested persons in other par
ishes may contact their own
parish JGB chairman.
The flower arranging class i
will meet April 18 at 10 a.m.!
in the Walsh MemoriiU hall. All:
Aut^iof Izt’H Dog 11
parishioners and their giiesta!
are welcome.
j

LESTER—

BETSY ROSS

THE PTA COUNCIL will meetj
April 12 at 8 p.m. in tbe homel
of Mrs. Charles Bonella, 1330
Syracuse street. Tbe regular
FTA meeting will be held April M U S IC
34.
The altar and rosary society

1332

JERR Y BREEN

CO

B ro o d w a y

CH . 4 -4 5 5 6
^ t ’ ' ‘ .1

OPtN

Florist

Tha d r a t littod htra etaarvr
to b« raiMiniMrad srtMii y*« ara
eiilribclinf your parrenae* to
tlw diffarant lintt t f iHitInta.

1004 15th 8L
MAin 3-2270

Our Obligation

• GEsem 3 6611

to Y O U . . .
Is to consider fbmily
needs and wishes —

Mrs. Eli Y a kich ,

to give the personal

PTA President, St.

attention of experienced
funeral counsel to

Therese, chooses this

every detail of
arrangement.

frock for its good taste
and good fashion

Bake Safe Co-Chairmen

The Spring
I

Costume
one of a collection
,

from our
M isses’ Shop

17.98

'^l[1ie fresh Spring beauty of
ndyy and w hite . . a lw a y s so
smai^f^r Easter-and-on. Long
coat with^^short sleeves over.a
pretty dress .x,. both in a crisp
100% rayon that is cool and
com fortable. A J E i^ Y GILDEN
costume in m isses’ sizes 8 to

16.
(olso In mocha with noturol trim)

Mines Shop, all 3 stores

Co-chairmea of tbe annual bake sale planned by the Altar
and Rosary society on Palm Sunday at St. Domiaie’s parish,
Denver, are Mrs. Jacob Konrade (at left) and Mrs. John
Wompey, Jr. Proceeds will help defray the cost of a new side
altar in the church.

Sf. Dominic Unit Plans
Palm Sunday Bake Sale
i (St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
I The annual Palm Sunday
I bake sale sponsored by the roisary-altar society will be held
April 15. The event will be
served after all the Mas.ses, be
ginning with tbe 7:30 a.m.
Mass.
Mrs. Dorn DiManna, presi
dent; said the proceeds will be
used to defray the cost of the
new side altar that the society
is buying for the church.
The special gifts will be a ham
and a camera to be awarded
after the bake sale.

GR 7-4758; or Mrs. J, Fischer,
WE 0-ri6.
Joe Boyle, chairman of the
annual father-son
breakfast
May 6, Mid that plans are
In progress for this event.
At Boy Scout Troop 65 court
of honor. Father Bartholomew
Walsh, O.P., new scout chap
lain. was introduced. He pre
sented award and badges to tbe
scouts.
A CYO chapter la beiag start
ed bi tbe parah for Ugh school
students. Tbe purpou of this
orgaaliatioB is to develop tbe
future leaden of tbe parish
through social, cultural,
reli
THE ANNUAL PTA
spring
gioBs, and athletic activities.
luncheon and card party will
Catholic students in
public
'b e held April 26 at 12 noon in high schools are welcome to
I the church auditorium . M rs. J. jjoin as are youths from neigh
Stackhouse and M rs. J. F ischer 'boring parishes who have no
' are chairm en for this event. ICYO.
M rs. Paul Celentano is
in I The first general CYO meetc h a ig e o f the luncheon. There jing will be April 15 at 4 p.m.
will be several prizes given :in the church auditorium. Adult
aw ay.
advisers of~the group are Mr.
T ickets for the luncheon and and Mrs. I.oren Smith and Mr.
party at $1.25 m ay be obtained !and Mrs. Robert Brophy. FaI by calling M rs. Fred N orris, jther John Krenzke, O.P., is the
,r ,R 71104; M rs. J. Stackhouse, j moderator.

Doy-Noonon Mortuary
2406 Federal Blvd.

GE 3^ 575

II
I I

Hackethal-Noonan Mortuary
1451 Kolamath Sf

III
...,yiap.Ttoetr-

VISIT YO U R
CATH O LIC LIBRARY
ALL PARISHES W E L C O M E .. ..
OPEN 11 A .M . TO 3 P.M .
CLOSED M O N DAYS AN D FRIDAYS
OPEN SUN D AY 10 A .M . TO 2 P.M .
F re e B ro w sin g

Mcmlicrship Fee $1 Per Year . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
Of Catholic Literature
625 19th St.

Next to Holy Ghost Church

I

T1iwr«doy, April 12, 19dl

RAGE ELEVEN

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

St. Rose of Lima Parish
Sets Post-Easter Donee

riMvtaiNfs ol hkm§ lor Rmnf
For more than M years the Abbey Heats
Co, has been serviax the pablle with, rentals
for parties and recepttoas. This national com
pany has more than M branches la leading
cities o f the Ualied States, with the Denver
branch at SM Broadway street Here the com
pany maintains a showroom and warehotise.
Ih e Denver branch, opened la 1M7 at 17th
and Welton streets, w u proud to display a
few punch bow b and a few doxen caps. It
has for rental several doxens of poach bowls
and thousands, of glassware Items. Silver
punch bowls and the silver champagne foun
tain shown is center of table (at r i^ t ) have
become quite popular.

problems. Whether it Is a formal dinner party
in the home or a reception for hundreds at
your favorite club, the store Is able to supply
the necessary Items even to the fancy colored
linens. Virgil Cole, who has managed the store
for more than 12 years, said that, because of
popular demand, there is a Abbey brand of
concentrate for those who wish to make their
own punch.

Diaaer-Daaee PlaaaeJ Easter Moaday
By Blessed Sacrameat Parishioaers

ST. PHILOMENA^S:
PARISH
:

(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

TED'S UQUORS

’The Hrat Easter Monday ball,
47 years ago, was held in the
parish April 5, 1915. It was so
successful that it was decided to
make it an annual affair.

. N U Bait Onlfax

F S 148S1
lA flK I E
W in e

M bs Lea, who displays the silver samo
var (at the left), and Miss Donna, holding
snack set (on the right), together have spent
IS years helping brides with their reception

DOMESTIC
im p o r t e d

Wo wUI b . honpy l o bolp you
wHhiraorooloelloii

In succeeding years it was

r — FREE DEUTERT —

given under the auspices of the

LAMSMCHT, Prop.

Milford club, a group of young

'S t. JOHN'S PARISH*”’—
1. nil AVI.

6:00 • 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 A.M. and 12 00 M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 4 7:30

;R t . Rgv. JouM P. Mosan, Psiioa
fc. 7th 8iMf EUzabeth SL

O L S O N 'S
.Food Market
iA ip n cla tes t o w

2-2026

EA.

^
^ l o m f .s) It,
Hp,y|
O|tr*M
P
IF
Jn r m >
I DUdi^r M O it
A trew from Charry Cretk Bsnk

Busiiieai

Where Vlowen Are

3QaO.E.dA.;^mA-iettT-

O RE d'ARS PARISH
1. ttND A DAHLIA ST.

SUNDAY MASSES
6K)0 <7:00 >8.-00 •10:00 ■ 11:80 4 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SA’TURDAT 4:00 4 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Paator

tended by the boys and their
parents.
The two follow-up meetings
are to be held in the school
gym April 18 and April 25 at
7:30 p.m. Boys interested in
Joining the pack must be be
tween the ages of .8 and 10
years.
The standing committee for
the pack includes Ed Karuzas,
Robert Merkl, Don Ruterbories,
and Mrs. Gene Mapelli.

EA. 2-119

TOLVE

LIQUORS

Dahlia Shopping Confer — 3360 Dahlia
Free Delivery — EA . 2-5977
M< K

SWtV

I

n .O R A

JIM

J \ M (> ;

JERKY

MARY

The St, Vincent de Paul so
ciety has put up a courtesy box
next to the garage for old
clothes and other discarded ar
ticles. The society will appreci
ate the items donated by pa
rishioners.

Waiting
PHOM OastMT S-IIM
Th.lma Km m h (yconnar. Owner

DAHLIA SHOPPINO CENTiU
S3rd A O thll.
BA. ^ N U

the parish ball April 14 from
4 to 8 p.m.
A BICYCLE CLINIC wiU be
conducted April 13 in the school
under the direction of Officer
Joe Hale of the Denver Police
Department. Mrs. Frank Kaiser,
chairman of the PTA safety
committee, is in charge of the
clinic.
The annnal field day will be
held May 18 in the school under
the direction of Mrs. Michael
McDonough and Earle Cochran.
Thirty-seven new surplices
made by Mrs. F. A. Libonati
Hie annual pot-luck Inncheon held la SL
and Mrs. W. H. Chapman (or
Ignatius Loyola’s school, Denver, was a trib
the altar boys will be used at
ute to PTA officers and members who con
the Holy Week and Easter serv
tributed generonsly of their services. At the
ices.
close of the PTA meeting, a program fea
At the Cub Scouts pack meet
tured pupils of the third, fifth, and sixth
ing, Donald Nieman. David Mil
grades. The ways and means committee, un
ner, John Murphy, and Richard
Patton were received into the
Boy Scout troop by Ralph Wil
son, assistant scoutmaster. Two
boys received Lion badges. Mr,
Hastings is cubmaster.

PTA Laaders Honorad

Meet April 13
For Altar Unit

BOY SCOUT troop 206 went
to Camp Genesee for a two day
camping and training trip. Thir
ty boys and 14 men took part
in the event.
The Rev. Joseph Binowski of
fered Mass at the camp. The
program consisted of a second
class and green bar training
conducted by scoutmaster Yegge
and assistant scoutmaster Wil
son.
Boy Scout troop 206 will hold
a court of honor in the parish
hall April 30 at 7 p.m.
The Boy Scout troop will be
selling Easter corsages this year
at II each.

LINCOLN DRUG
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
Cold Bond Stomps
1345 So. Ftdoral
W E. 5-4U1

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

Tre Ore on April 20
Slated in Loyola Church

moms

WOODMAN
PHARMACY

CITY VIEW

— Prescriptions—

Free Prescription Delivery
MBATS**AND
s R o c iR ia s

Andersen Pharmacy
Have your Doctor phone us
Your Prescription.
Free pick up and delivery.
We Appreciate
your patronage.
2801 Fairfax Ph. FR 7-2950

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

7220 Federal - HA. 9-3525
La Conte Shopping Center

EA. 2-7711

See Bob Roblea

YOU CAN ADVERTISE YOUR
PARISH PHARMACY HERE
C A LL KE 4-4205

HOLY FAMILY

CATHEDRAL

Professional Pharmacy
Ph. AT 7-5535
87M N. Corona
Thornton 29, Cola

QUINN PHARMACY

Howard Drug Co.

Preseiiptlon Dmgglsu

Fra# Oallvary
Prompt Praacriptlon StrviM
U qoort • Coamatlei • Rad Stahipa

W. 3llh A Ttflnyson
Phonot OL. S-7813

'Have rour Doctor oall

0 1*

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND OEIJVERED
Cellei si Dewehit

Sleet 1834

Osavtr
ACl-iaZS

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

U1S Ptlriax

Len's Pharmacy

FR. 7-7704

U. C. SIHR, Prop.
Member St. Vincent de PiuPS)
Perish
Have Your Ooclar Phone
Us Your Prescription

SUNDAY MASSES

eiranxMjnt Hsights Shopping Ctfltsr

IO04I W. 3Mk Ave.

CONFESSIONS SA’TURDAY 4 to 5:30 4 7:30 to 9

School ol Religion Fatuity

EM . 6 -0 7 3 5

Satisfaction is shown in the faces of the members of the

s a g fc M

faculty of the Leadville Catholic high school of religion, as

DR. JOHN R. COYLE
Optometrist

they examine the attendance records for the first 12 weeks of
the classes: Left to righL Leo Kelly, sophomore class instruc
tor; James Ralne, seniors; Charles Carter, principal; MLss
Beth Cavanaugh, freshmen; and Mrs. Dennis Morgan, juniors.

CO N TAQ LENSES and GLASSES on CRIEDIT PLAN
A u r o r a , C o lo .

SUNDAY MASSES
I

6:45, 8:00, 0:80, 11:00 and 12:15
(^ofession: Saturdays 8:30 to 6 J 0 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
RL Rev. Mtgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
2385 E. Arizona
SP. 7-4813

I

i

Average of 75 Atteadiag
Leadville Religion Classes

>
An average of 75 students and conducting the classes.
>
> are attending the Leadville F ou r o f the five are regularly
j Catholic high school of religion em p loyed as teachers in the

L ea dville p ublic schools.
classes, conducted every SuitM iss Beth Cavanaugh is the
day evening in St. Mary’s
Lake County superintendent of
school.
sch ool, and an instru ctor in
Father Maurice J. MclnerIttO So. Colorado Blvd.
Leadville junior high school.
Baart— WInaa — Llquon
ney, director of the school, M rs. Dennis M organ w as g ra d 
FANCY MEATS, VEOETABLES
Clesfattaa
pointed out that there have uated Sum m a Cum Laude in
Rag. S tx a _____ %IM
AND QUALITY GROCERIES
King S Isa _____ $1.M
Free Delivery
SPruce 7-4447 been very few absentees since 1959 from Creighton university.
tK . ^7524 Harry McCarthy, Mgr.
7331 E. Oki* Am. (3. Uair. .ad Ohio)
the school began classes Jan.
Charles C arter and Jim R aine
7, thus reflecting the interest are graduates of R egis C ollege.
of the high school students at D enver. B efore his retirem ent
tending the school.
in 1960, L eo K elly was an inC E C IL M EACHAM , PROP.
Father M cln ern ey attributed istructor o f m athem atics in the
QUALITY MEATS-FISH-POULTRY the large enrollm ent to the e f U nited States army, and cu r
forts o f the fiv e m en and w om - rently serves as a substitute
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
I en w ho have fre e ly given their t e a c h e r in L eadville high
Saie Honey Here — 1004 S. Gaylord — PE. 3-7383
j tim e and talents in preparing ! school.

Preisser's Red &White
Grocery and Market

T H R IF T -W A Y M A R K E T

R. & A.
DRUG CO.
Professional Prescription
Service
1714 South Shtrldsn Blvd.
W i. 4-7«73

cur BATB DBUea
1300 Paarl

MA S-7431

NOTRE DAME

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION
WE ADD . . .

LINCOLN DRUG
p R i i D B L iv ia r
Oold Bond Blamps
734S S a Ptderal
W I. S-4MI

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

INTEGRITY

ST. ANNE'S, ARVADA

AND

ALLENDALE

SKILL

PHARMACY
9800 W. 59(b Place
DA. S-2397
Arvadi, Colorado

ST. CATHERINE’S
o x . 7-034?

366-3981

de Paul's Parish
Ir 7///" St.so.Vincent
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der the direction of Mrs. B. McCiw, chair
man, is promoting a fbial effort in behalf af
the school — obtaining booki for the school It
brary. Present at the luacheon were, stand
Ing, left to righL Mrs. G.,Crax, Mrs. C. Coo
sins, and Mrs. B. McCue; and, seaetd, Mrs
K. Lieker, Mrs. F. Sohn, and Mrs. B. Potts

(SL Ignatius Loyola’s Parish, HSL Ignatinm Loyola’s Parish, milier, Leo Frazier, and Harol^
Parish, Denver)
Denver)
Alexander.
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er bake sale after all the Mas
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Father Byrne will conduct
conferences at 10 and 11 a.m.,
and at 1 p.m. The devotions will
close at 2 p.m. All women of
the parish and their friends are
invited.

D U C K W A LL’S

THEUMA KASSON
KAS!
BEAUTY SHOP

Please Patronize
Yoar REGISTUU
Advertiseri and
Mention
THE REGISTER

M lK L l

On April IS, the Altar and Ro
sary society will have an East

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE O

Guaranteed

3050 Dahlia St.

Mass and children attending
public school will receive In the
9 a.m. Mass.

Father Edward P; MurphjC
The altar society will meet Tre Ore services will be con
This year, in response to many
requests, it was decided to hold
in the church lounge April 13 ducted In the church on Good S.J., pastor, will read the prayi;
era.
a dinner-dance in the grand
at 1:30 p.m. after Benediction Friday, April 20, from 12 noon
ballroom of the Hilton hotel.
and the Rosary in the church to 3 p.m. Father Francis Bake-'
’The occasion will' also be a
at 1 p.m.
well, S.J., from Regis College
double celebration: The 50th
anniversary of the founding of
The parish unit of the needle will be the speaker.
Blessed Sacrament parish, in
work guild, directed by Mrs.
Under the direction of Antho
the then sparsely settled Park
John 0 . Rae, will present its
ny
Samanla, the Loyola adult
Hill area, and the 25th anni
annual fashion show. All mem
versary of the Rt. Rev. Mon
choir
will sing the "Seven Last
bers and their guests are in
signor Harold V. Campbell’s
Words ol Jesus Christ’’ by Du
vited.
pastorate.
bois. Mr, Samarzia, a profes
On April 14, CYO members sional singer and conductor, is
Parishioners and friends are
will hold their final ski-skating from Northwestern and Colum
Invited to attend this gala cele
party of the season at Winter bia Universities and the Uni
bration. Dinner will be served
Park.
versity of San Francisco.
from 7 p.m. in the grand ball
t
Dio N eedleisly
room. Dancing will be from 9
On April 15 at 2:30 p.m., the Mr. Samarzia’s wife, Frances,
p.m.
until
12
midnight
to
the
New cell examination tests for Knights of the Altar will hold will sing the “ Pie Jesu,’ ’ by
(Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish,
music of Wayne Case’s orches women make possible a cure
Wheatridge)
an investiture ceremony in the Faure. She is a teacher of mu
rate of almost 100 per cent of church. New servers will receive sic in the Denver public schools
The spring fashion show to tra.
Tickets
are
$15
per
couple.
the second most prevalent form their cassocks and pins.
be staged by Tlnn’s Fashion
and is the parish choir organist.
shops in the decorated school Each table accommodates 10 of cancer in women — BUT
There will be a meeting of Other soloists are Ailleene
some 85,000 people will die
hall, will be presented May 5. persons.
Mrs. Thomas Morrissey, gen NEEDLESSLY this year be the PTA council and room mo Greggs, Marjory Dunn, Alma
Tickets are $1 each.
Members of the fashion show eral chairman, is being assisted cause they failed to see their thers on April 17 in the lounge Beets, Regina Chapman, Ed
room of the chnrch at 9:30 a.m. ward Harrington, James EiteAnthony Samarzia
committee are Mrs. John Pie by a large committee in the dis doctor in time!
tro, chairman; Mrs. Peter Fall- tribution of tickets. Further in
ieo, cochairman; Mrs. A1 Nar- formation may be obtained by
racci, ticket chairman; Mrs. calling Mrs. Morrissey, EA 2John Green, prixes; Mrs. Gus 3401.
Gravlna, hospitality; Mr. and
ANNUAL DAY of rec
Mrs. David Da via, decorations;
CALL Y O U R N EIG H B O R H O O D D RU G STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE
Mrs. Jack Lutee, ushers; and ollection sponsored by the Al
tar and Rosary society, April
Mrs. Peter Fallico, posters.
Hie prelirainary meeting (or 13, will begin with the celebra
the formation of the parish’s tion of Mass at 9 a.m. by Fa
BLESSED SACRAMENT
ALL SAINTS'
CURE d' ARS
first Cnb Scout pack was at ther Bernard M. Byrne, M.M.
single men and women living
within the parish.
The name of the club was
chosen out of affection for the
founding pastor, the late Rt
Rev. Monsignor J. Frederick
McDonough, who was bom in
Milford, Mass.
The Easter Monday ball al
ways has been one of the most
popular
post - Lenten
social
events in the city in Catholic
and non-Catbolic circles.

Style Show Set
In Wheatridge

A iUZABlTH ST.

SUNDAY N A S S K S
'

(St. Rose of Lima's Parish,
Denver)
The 12th annual post-Easter
dance will be held in the Town
House April 28. Ticket returns
should be made at the Altar and
Rosary society’s meeting April
12, or to one of the committee
members. Tickets may be ob
tained after the Masses on Sun
day, April 15.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the parish hall
April 12 at 7:45 p.m. The pro
gram will be the “ Lenten Ques
tion Box’* conducted by the Rev.
Barry J. Wogan, pastor and spir
itual director.
Mother Seton circle will dis
play religious articles and items
for first communicants at the
meeting April 12 and after the
Masses on April 15, April 29,
and May 6.
On April 14 the Holy Name
society will sponsor a pre-Easter
games party at 8 p.m. in the
school building. Hams and ba
con will be given away.
I April IS is Communion Sunday
for the children of the parish,
{chlldrea attending the parish
I school will receive in the 8 a.m.

OL. S-??04
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Living Rosary Set
In Colorado Springs

Lakew(x>d
P a rty Set
A p ril 13

Oa Mothers’ Day, May 12.
the b ig h t s of Colnrabas of
the Colorado Spriags and Se
curity Village area will pre
sent a itving Rosary

(St. Benudette’s Parish,

Lakewood)

fo r

The games party for the par
ish will be held at 8 p.m. April
13. Parishioners are invited to
bring their friends.

^eace in the city auditorinm.
! The Living Rosary will be
gin at 2 p.m. Music will be
provided by the Catholic car
le t choir from the United
Itates Air Force academy,
conducted by Edmund Ladouceur, M.F.A. The commenta
tor for the Living Rosary will
be
Father
James
Prohens, C.R., chaplain of Holy
Family assembly, b ig h t s ol
Columbus. Robert E. Hoyt is
chairman for the program.

OFFICERS ELECTED at the
meeting of the Altar and Ro
sary society are Mrs. Elizabeth
Turner, president; first vice
president, Mrs. Florence Cook;
second vice president, Mrs. Ben
nett Schuetz, with Mrs. Esse
Nusse and Mrs. Mary Ellen McKibben as cochairmen;
cmho
Tliird vice president, Mrs.
Eiberger. The officers will be installed at the Betty Law; treasurer, Mrs. Lee
Newly elected officers of the Denver Notre
Dame Club for the 1NZ-1SC3 year were an 29th Universal Notre Dame Night celebration Roche; secretary, Mrs. Donna
to be held at a dinner-dance April 25 at the Deyen; historian, Mrs. Lucille
nounced by Carl Eiberger, present president
Pinehurst Conntry Gnb. Archbishop Urban Thiele; and publicity, Mrs. Dor
Left to r i ^ t are John Scbeibelhut, secretary;
Regis college officials were hosts to a
Discussing a degree program outlined in
Jim Coughlin, vice president; Bob Zeis, presi J. Vehr and the assistant to the president of othy Humble.
group of Denver Public school counselors dur
the Regis catalog are, from leR, Justin Brief
The officers will be installed
the Notre Dame U. will attend the event,
dent; and Mike Halligan, treasurer.
ing a one-day meeting on the Denver col
ly, coordinator of college and scholarsUp
at which this year’s club scholarships will at the meeting in the church lege campus. A| a morning discussion, a
The new board of directors includes Gene
guidance for the public schools; Ted Cooper,
basement
hail
May
3.
be awarded.
Biish, Jim Sheehan, Tom Currigan, and Carl
question-and-answer period, various aspects
George Washington high school; Glea Leyden,
Mrs. Cedlia Steers has been
of Regis college, its history, educational back
Abraham Llncola High school; John Coyne,
named chairman of the annual
ground, admissions and standards and pro
assistant dean at Regis; Suren Carr, East
Easter bake sale on April 21.
cedures, scholarships and financial aid, stoHigh school; and Ray Krucas, North high
Assistants will be Mrs. Anne
dent counseling, and testing services were
school.
Carroll and Mrs. Carl Yarko.
explained by faculty and staff members.
Women of the parish interest
ed in attending toe annual con
vention of the ACCW May 7-8
i The 61st annual convention of the Colorado Knights of CoThe Knights of Columbus 80th are invited to call either BE
was
recently 7-4990 or BE 7-5089 for full de
l ^ b i i s in Loveland April 28, 29, and 30 will be highlighted by an anniversary
address at the convention banquet by Dr. Edward J. Rozek of marked bv Sacred Heart Coun- tails.
(All Saints’ Parish, Denver)
Colorado university.
Davidson service puts
The PTA will hold a toy ba
According to Herbert E. Southall of Loveland, convention
nnce smiles on custom*
(Sacred Heart Parish, Roggen) members of Sacred Heart school zaar and bake sale in the cafe
chairman, advance registration^ are running ahead of expecta
About 12 fathers from Sacred CPTL who attended the conven teria April 29 and May 6 after
ers evesy day. T ry it
tions. Many delegates plan to arrive April 27. the convention
Heart PTA, assisted by several tion in Denver April 3.
soop. You’ll smil^ too!
the Masses, beginning with the
idoes not get under way until noon April 28, when State Deputy
of toe young men and boys,
William L. Blick was a guest 7 a.m. Mass.
(Holy Trinity Parish,
Tom Hagerty of Boulder will host the state officers at a luncheon.
painted the schoolrooms.
April 14 is the final day for
of Knights of Columbus council
Westminster)
.An innovation this year is the bowling tournament, which
At the Altar and Rosary so 539 in Denver, who observed the the fodd shower for Sister An
Approximately 20 men in the
will be conducted April 28, followed by the convention ball in the
parish will join with men from ciety meeting, April 3, two new 80th anniversary of the founda thony, who is supervisor of toe
evening.
AH' councils are reminded that delegate credentials and per
St. Joseph’s, Golden, and from officers were elected: Mrs. tion of toe order at a luncheon CCD program in the parish.
capita tax payments should be sent to the state secretary. Gene
Regis April 13-15 to make a re Alma Linnebur, president, and honoring all past state deputies. Contributions may be sent to
E. Steinke, 278 S. Williams street, Denver.
Williame L. Blick was th class with the child or to the
treat at Sacred Heart Retreat Mrs! Marian Epple, treasurer.
Holdover officers are Mrs. guest speaker at the K. of C. school office.
house, Sedalia. Reservations
1%e Altar and Rosary so
may be made by calling Dan Louise Klausner, vice president, 80th anniversary banquet held
Cunningham, HA 9-1328, or Har and Mrs. Agnes Evers, secre by the Father Prinster Council ciety has begun the G<dd Bond
tary, whose terms expire next in Steamboat Springs.
stamp project All members ol
old Dougherty, HA 9-2854.
the parish are asked to partici
The women of the Altar and year.
Sister M. Caroletta, Mrs. Mag
pate. Validated certificates or
Rosary society plan their big
covers can be used as points for
gest bake sale of the year April dalene Shoeneman, Mrs. Agnes
the organisation. Stamps may
15 after all of the Masses. Blick, Mrs. Hernice Milan, and
donated.
Women of the parish may con Mrs. Marian Epple, were the
eral chairman. His co-chairman
\ (St. Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
(Christ the King Parish,
tribute to the sale.
is
Paul
Evans.
The Knights of Columbus’ sec
Denver)
On April 15, the annual gam es
A LA M ID A T .V .
ond annual pancake breakfast
Dick White, a parishioner, di
(A N D B E A R S , TO O )
Martin Kelly, a parishioner Orivt In TV, SUrce a Ctr Ridlo
party, with prizes and ham s as
will be held April 15 in the rected the closed-circuit telecast
S*rvic«
or Hemt Ctlli
And, of course, the giant
Dr. Eugene Hesse
gifts, w ill be held in the par
school gym from 6:30 a.ra. to 1 for Confirmation. The sponsors
and member, will be guest
Service performed accordlni to
six foot bunny or bear
ish hall.
Chrietlin Princtplci
i p.m. The price for adults is 65 viewed the proceedings in the
speaker at the PTA meeting
d l 3115, South R og g en , w ith in
Wl. S4 I31
Uii< I
that comes free w ith
Sister M ary Phillip will speak
' cents, and for children under 12, basement, because the class was itiation o f three new m em bers
April 16 at 8 p.m. in the school.
350* Merriiee U.
TVi ■ ^U*
every new Cheyy or O K
I it is 25 cents. Gail Salley is gen- too targe to accommodate all
D r. E u gene H esse o f K eenes on vocation s A pril 15 after the
Mr. Kelly, administrative as
(formerly 3030 W. Alemeda)
U sed C a r w ill bring
upstairs in the church. Davis burg w as initiated w ith the class M asses. She w ill have m ovies
sistant to the president of Regis
to sh ow on the w ork o f the Sis
Aifiio-Visual, Inc., cooperated
s m ik s «N around the
college, will speak on the “ Edu
ters
of
the
H
oly
Cross.
in the endeavor.
Good public rela
cational Ladder—Is Your Child TRY
Members of toe kindergarten
Prepared?”
tions and advertis
class entertained with a square
tH E HOLY NAME society
ing mean success.
A slate of officers for toe com
dance
at
the
conference
of
toe
will meet April 12 at 8 p.m. in
Try an award win
ing year will be presented and
Catholic Parent — Teachers’
thq church ball. The program
the election of officers will be
ning agency, with
^
^H RST
league in the Hilton hotel.
win be films highlighting the
held.
more tham 19 years
Wqrld Series games of 1980 be
Fiosta Dishes - Open Stock
of experience!
tween the Yankees and Pirates
Gifts • Hardware • Faint
HUNT
and 1961 between the Yankees
Glass - Toys
Compiet* Laundry a
AttenHen Service
M cDowell & Associates and the Reds.
Pipe Threading
W e Specialize in
Window Shades - Key
Ipay 5 was chosen as the date
502 American National
25S5So.ColoradB8hrtL
Duplicating
Quality Tailoring
foii the “ Fun Night,” a joint efSK 6-8336
(A
ssum
ption
P
arish,
W
elby)
Bank Bldg.
Gerald Dyess
James Blick
z u a.
6. m e aAvo.
v * . - S3U
t t u a. co
coifax
ii
font of the PTA, HNS, and the
Open
Friday
6 Monday Evei.
OHM lYlNtNOS
At
-the
altar
and
rosary
so
AC. 3-3355
AC. 3-05S1
818 17th St.
222-1300 altar and rosary society. This
noi a. sth Ave.
in Brighton. Jam es B lick and ciety m eeting April 2, M rs
32 Broadway
PE. ^2»40
PL. S-OMI
carnival wiU offer activities for G erald D yess o f South R oggen E van gela S aavedra, secon d v ice
the young and old. Proceeds will w ere in the initiation class at president of the N ortheast Dis
Honorma
.'iiitnu
go: toward building a chapel in G reeley.
trict o f the ACCW , installed
A host of friends and rela
the convent.
The hom e council m arked new ly elected officers for the tives attended an open house
Optometrist
ikrs. Charles Bogard, school these events b y arranging a din com in g year.
in Roggen in honor of Mrs.
Convtntional or Contact Lonsos
The society and the PT A will
mijsic teacher, will direct the ner at toe P ep per Pod in H ud
* ^ e liim p o f Um body Is the ays.
Tillie Klausner’ s birthday an
program for the PTA meeting son honoring the new m em bers. spon sor a parish golden ju bi
Matthew 6:21 and Luka U:St
niversary in toe Martin Shoen
KE 4-1044
April 17. The entertainment has
14S2 Tremont Street
’Tw enty-tw o Knights and 20 lee dinner M ay 6, follow in g a eman home April 1.
P on tifica l Mass. T h e society w ill
been divided into three groups. w om en
Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Hrms
w ere present when
Present for the occasion
The credit union office will be Jam es L innebur, grand knight, serv e break fast fo r the V o ca 
were
her
three
daughters
and
cldsed on April 22, but will re w elcom ed the tw o youngest tion clu b A p ril 15 after the 8
their' families — Magdalene
a.m. Mass.
main open April 23, from 9 a.m. m em bers.
Shoeneman, hostess; Augusta
to ;12 noon. Saturday hours from
The fathers o f the tw o young
Erker, Aurora; and Germaine
THE
PTA
at
its
m
eeting
April
2
to
5
p.m.
will
be
observed
CempotlHon Roofing
m en, Lonnie V. D yess and W il
Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service
Bettaie, Ft. Morgan, with 14
6
elected
o
ffice
r
s
fo
r
the
c
o
m

April 21.
liam L. B lick, past state D ep 
Tile Roofing
grandchildren and her newest
ing
y
ea
r:
P
resident,
M
rs.
J
o

M ich el’ s beau ty salon o f A r uty, added their congratulations.
Expert M echanicol Work — A ll Mokes
Roof
Ropairing
great
grandchild,
Risa
Venita
seph Christ; first v ice p residen t,
vada furnished the entertain
D r. H esse w as honored at a Chris M artin; secon d v ice presi Kerns.
4021 Brighton Blvd.

Denver Noire D

Club Officers

Public Sclieof Ceuniulors at Rmgin

Dr. Edw. Rozek to Speak
At K. of C. Convenfion

South Roggen
Knights Mark
80th Jubilee

12 PTA Fathers, Youths
Paint Roggen Classrooms

sm n cE

All Saints' PTA
Slates Bazaar

Westminster
Men's Retreat

GI2E T
B U EEIES

Annual Pancake Breakfast
Planned in Arvada Apr. IS

PTA to Hoar
Martin Knlly

Jja lh ju iu

a iA N I R f

Jubilee Dinner
Set in Welby

mw

Dr. Alfred D. Kleyhauer

M Bom em aker’s
Departm ent

WmiAMS RAMBLER, INC.

Bacon & Schfamin

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

W30 S. University

m ent fo r the K nights o f C olum  sim ilar affa ir on the evening of
dent, M rs. V incent D oyle; re
bus au xiliary’ s m eeting April
his initiation.
cord in g secreta ry, M rs. Vincent
10 in the hom e o f M rs. Jim
Stick; corresp on d eqt secretary,
M organ, auxiliary president.
Mrs. R aym ond D om en ico; treas
On April 17 the altar and ro
urer, G ordon TuUy; historian
sary society will sponsor a day
(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
M rs. Joseph H arlan; and audi
of recollection for - the women
John Zimmerman, president
tor.
Bill
Benton.
of the parish. Those attending

4-‘2'(S)

Oil Mon W ill Speok
A tK.ofC . Luncheon

CIRBO CONSTRUCTION CO.
Custom
Building
*
*
*
*

SnCMS-LRUJLOR
If t iB

L A R IM IR

S T .-" 8 3 0

A book rental will be initiated
R. T. Crosby will be the fea
are a s k ^ to bring a sack lunch,
for the first time in toe school
and the society will furnish des tured speaker at the Knights of
Columbus
Friday
Luncheon and for the first grade only. It
sert and drink.
club April 13. His talk will be is scheduled for April 24 at
12:30 p.m. Volunteers are need
ed for this project.

Remodeling
Additions
Commercial
Residential

4405 W. 43rd Ava,
jO t Ttnny«on
OR. 7-2734

I 7 tm

ST.

AWARD
p l Aq u e s
B R O N Z E TABLETS
ST. JOSEPH'S
MILITARY ACADEMY
HAYS, KANSAS

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by the

Capuchin Frondscan
Fathers
Annual Board and Tuition Fee

$ 8 9 0 .0 0
• Senior High School • Member of North Central A ss’ n
All Major Sports • ROTC Honor School
• 10-Point Indoor Rifle Range • Civil Air Patrol
9 Indoor Swimming Pool

For Catalog—Address Business Ofjice

HNS Official
To Be Speaker

■*

Fred Castellono Wins
Sign Design Contest

F red C. Castellano, a m em ber
o f All Saints' parish, D enver,
and an instructor at the I.arim er
Street V ocational school, won
first prize in a national contest
in the N E SA e le ctric sign d e 
sign com petition in New
O r
leans.
M r. Castellano, an artist with
G ordon Sign Co., com peted with
entries fro m Canada, E u rope,
and other entries from the U.S.
His recogn ition o f third prize
m eant that his sketch w as the
best subm itted fro m this coun,try.
His entry w as ju d ged as hav
ing a “ sp ecta cu lar use o f color
and a fresh ap proach to d esign .”
His w ork is on display through
out the city and at art shows.
M r. C astellano teaches basic
design and co lo r at L arim er
street V ocation al sch ool at
night. H e is m arried and has
fou r children and is active in
parish so cia l d u b s .

W om en w ho w ish to attend
the convention of the ACCW May
7-8 at C olorado Springs, may
con tact M rs. John M iller or
M rs. Joseph Christ.
F ath er Joseph M. C arbone,
O .S.M ., is sponsoring a gam es
p arty .April 29 fo r the athletic
fund.

of toe Archdiocesan Union of
toe Holy Name society, will
speak at the meeting of toe par
ish Holy Name society April
16 in the church basement. The
Rosary will be recited; at
p.m., followed by the business
meeting and program.
St. Mary’s circle will meet
for a bridge luncheon at 12:30
p.m. April 18 in the home of
Mrs. Leonard A. Tangney.

JANITOR

CH. 44568

s n v ic i
* Rug and Upheltlery
Shampooing
* Complete House
Cleaning
* Floor Waxing and
Polishing
* Walls .and Windows
Washed

GLASS
CO.
1517 Cheytnno Flaeo
TA M i l
(CoMax at eroadway)

Expert - Dependable

Insert
Call Ui for Free Istimate*
OL. 5-5754 end OL. 541S*
3S3« W. 44Hl Ave.

Tba flrm i Hated hart daaanw
to be remembered whao you ere
dietrtbutins your patrentoo bi
the different lines o f bunne

m ¥ H fo fH i u m u « i
lE N N IE lia g t o X S y B

Plan Breakfast
To Aid School
(St. Phiiomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

At the H oly N am e m en ’ s
club m eeting in B yron A n der
son ’ s house, plans w ere d iscu ss
ed to h ave a pan cak e b rea k 
fast in M ay.
The purpose is tp raise m oney
to g iv e to the Rt. R ev. M on
R. T. C rosby
sign or W, M. H iggins, pastor,
on “ C olorado Oil . . . a Century tow ard the p aym ent of the new
of G row th " and w ill be supple addition to the school.
m ented with visual aids.
The CYO will meet April 15
M r. C rosby is a d irector of at 6:30 p.m. in the Oscar Malo
personnel and public relations hall of Cathedral parish. St.
for Standard Oil C o., a division Philomena-Cathedral CYO will
o f A m erican Oil Co. An alum nus be represented in a basketball
o f T oled o university, he has game with the CYO from St.
Parish PTA Lists
served Standard Oil in W yo John the Evangelist’s parish.
m ing and G reeley prior to c o m  The P T A stam p day April 6
NeminatiiMi Unit
ing to D enver a y ear ago. A netted 47,900 stam ps and points,
(Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver) m em ber of the Petroleum Coun- with the first grade children
M em bers o f the P T A n o m i-lc il, he serves on the speak- turning in the la rgest num ber.
nating com m ittee are M m e s. e rs’ bureau and the public rela-----------------------V. B utero, J. Celentano, C. De- tions com m ittee
G o o d In v e s tm e n t
ICola, and J. V itello.
The F riday
Luncheon club
When you give financial supTh ere w ere 90 tickets sold in serves a jiuffel lunch each w eek port to
the .American C ancer
the parish for the C P TL lunch- from 12 noon to 1 p m. in th eiS ociety , you are not m aking a
icon. The high school hom em ak- K of C. hall,157.i (Jrant street.|contribution, you are m aking an
ing class racWeled the cloth in gjA ll m em bers and their guests;in vestm en t for yourself, your
the g irls m ad e th em selves.
ia re w elcom e.
h oved ones, and all humanity.

ra n

miiudri
DAY and
NIGHT
(3UARANTEiO
SERVICE ON
ALL MAKES

tMOBOIIUL-CONaCW.aSHOURSOVKI

DIAL

Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY
&COMPANY

SALES

JOHN J. CONNOR, PrMidant
Robirt F. Connor, Vico Frosidont

nSNK WSTHS, PtmISm I

31*0 5 . JASON

ENGINEERING
xB

Electricol Contracting & Repairing
S T R O H M IN G E R

Electric Co*

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 4-3181

SU1-44M

Licensed and Bonded
Member National Electrical Contractors Aas’n

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733
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Wiggins Society
Names Officers

place

OF VIlllONS

(O w U d y of LMrdes Mtsdos,

■ W ATSTT A .D S

BUYlsL-SElLhG

W iU l M )

The monthly meeting of the
Altar and Rosary society was
held in the church basement.!
with 1) members present. Plans
are being made to purchase
carafes and dishes and silver
ware for the kitchen.
The Spanish women are plan
ning a Spanish bake sale for
June If.
Easter church cleaning will be
done April II at 1 p.m.

, Phone KE. 44206 Today to Place Your Classifled Ad in the Register — Ask for the Classified Department

N«w ClosBiiied Ad D«adlin« . . .

NOW - Tuesday at
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NEW OFFICERS are; Presi
dent, Ann SchaMer; vice presi
dent, Jo Ann Rohn; secretary,
Bertha Meyer; and treasurer,
Lorraine n g le . Their installaUon will be held April 36.
Father James Ahem, pastor,
Enthralled by the mosic being performed
led the women in a closing
by a string quartet, made up of Denver Sym
prayer.
phony artists, are a group of Cathedral Ugh

MR. AHORNEY

At the Altar Rosary sodality's
meeting, the slate of new of
ficers was presented and voted
into office. They are: President,
Mrs. Julius Wemsman; vice
president, Mrs. Herman Brekel;
secretary, Mrs. Joe Koehler;
and treasurer/ Mrs. Joe Wems
man.
The party given for the bene
fit of the seminary burse was
well attended. Refreshments of
cake and coffee were served by
the Rosary Altar sodality.
Father James Purfield, pas
tor; Sister Mary SHver^, S i ^ r
Mary Euebarista, Mrs. Bill Cogan, Mrs. Louis Brekel, and
Mrs. Jack Kofanen attended the
CFTL conference in Denver.

Parochial students of the Den
ver area are being given the
opportunity to learn about and
hear classical music through a
program that presents concerts
by Denver Symphony ensembles
at grade and high schools.
Throughout the year, many
live concerts have been given
under the auspices of the Young
Audiences, Inc., of Denver in co
operation with Denver Musi

!

The Murray Drug Co.

1

Preacriptiou Acc|raiely Filled

I

Main Store—116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store—132 Tejeo

ME. M 593
HE. 4-4M1

PtOriSSION AL PHARMACY
M l North Tejon

ME. 44U41

N O LA N FU N ER A L H O M E
SINCaU PlRSONAl, SERVICE FROM

TH E N O LAN FA M ILY
MfMBESS NATIONAl CAmOilC
FUNEKAL OISKTOU GUIIO

U S . 0 .4 7 * 3

Oi
II

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET
o u w r r MEATI
t PMOIKE

J

e ” DRIVE IN

Morn

SUy with "Jay”
820 N. Nevada

Dr. John A. Ordohl

Notionolly Advertised

o p t o m i Y b is t

Brands of Groceries

m NOaTH TSJON S T a iB T
MB. r s u i

S24 W. Colorado Are.

COLORADO tPRINOt, COLO.

Electrical
Construction Co.
'• litliiu tM
a Mod . fnli.Hon
• RMrirliit
ItM I . Tolofi

DISPOSAL SERVICE
•

'• S «rvk« C .lli
a Roaionoblo
• Yard Llghllng
M i 5.1531

P i n IBIONI
FURNiniRi STORi
speoismiNS

U-UFHOUrailM ANB
tIPAIIIIW
III# C m n m4 DrMffiM
MM. M OrMr
FwMIW. aud. t. QrMr
I M e t lo . W llw otdl M i. M «ai

So far the concerts have been
given by small ensembles; A
brass quintet, woodwind quintet,
and string quartet.

Fort Collins Altar Society
Elects Slate of Officers

!

I

most enthusiastic about the way
the concerts have been received,
and especially about the high
calibre of the questions concern
ing music.

Because of the favorable way
THE MUSICIANS have been the piegrams have been receiv
ed a id because of the many
reqnests from students them
selves for more programs, it Is
hoped that more concerts will
be performed at more schools
in the 1162-63 school year.
(St. Joseph’ s Parish, Ft. Collins) lowing were elected officers for Although the bulk of the money
At (he Altar and Rosary so the coining year:
for the program comes from
ciety’s meeting April 4, the folPresident, Mrs. Larry McMil the funds set up for it, some

Colorado Springs

!

cians’ association, Local 20, A.
F. of M., through an allottment
of funds from Samuel R. Ros
enbaum, tmstee of Music Per
formance Trust fund of the Re
cording Industries.
The concerts, performed by
the best musicians in the area,
last 40 minutes, and are follow
ed by a question period.

lan; first vice president, Mrs.
E. J. Ginnann; second vice pres
ident, Mrs. H. C Warner; sec
retary, Mrs. Paul Phiefer; and
treasurer, Mrs. Marie Fortin.
At the meeting in May, there
wil) be an initallatian of (^ c e r s
by the leaders of the Fort 0>1,ilns District Council of Catholic
Women.

"A dirty bu nn on oporattd In •
eloon w o rta e w nMnnor."

FMt«rI.t Mw w * CMrt.lMr lytta..

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
802 Ne. Weber

ME. 3-2069

further donations are needed. It
is hoped that persons interested
in furthering good music will
make contributions.
Chairman for the program is
Mrs. Thomas Patterson Camp
bell, 840 Gaylord street, a mem
ber of S t John the Evangelist’s
parish, Denver.

LEGAL NOTICES

In the following week, April
23, there will be a bufiet dinner
for those participating in the
crusade, followed by e demon
stration of the Mass and a tour
of the church.

Denver and State of Colorado
No. P-26101

CITATION TO ATTEND
PROBATE OF WILL
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF ch a r l o tt e b o d k in s , also
known aa CHABLOTTE BODKIN,
Deceased.
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF
TO:
t e April 81 the v o a m will COLORADO.
Charlee E. Bodkin (Pre-deceased)
M l their. aaRuaJ eerperate Son, Heir, Legatee and devisee; Lee
o a ia u ila i ta the l :3 l a.m. D. Bodkin, 24 Mariposa Lane,

Mass. There win be a breakfast
at the new Student Union bnildhig on the campus of Colorado
State nmivqrsity.
«
The guest speaker at the
breakfast will be John A. Yelenic, archdiocesan president of
the Confraternity df Christian
Doctrine.

bufiy D«t«ction
Last year 165,000 were saved
from cancer deaths through ear
ly detection and prompt treat
ment — BUT this very year
cancer will take approximately
265,000 human lives!
|naioniiiuiuinwwMaM^

1 Qreeley

M Liasa

S M , phwunjaof,

Christ the King— J3

LEGAL NOTICES

4 BORMS—1 UATHI
Price reduced to SIMM. Newly
decorated kitchen baa Geneva cabIneta, full bsmt tt 1 car carafe.
Call EA 2.7ns to sac 13IS Dexter.
aROUSSMAN-RRADLiY, RIALTOR

Guardian Angel— 33

Adomson Mortuary
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Greeley, (folorado
H. »mt Mwiaoa
lUad F. Adamun
Fhm 1635
Vtk Aw. at 5th Si.

Cola. Iprtnsi

rinda, California, Grandson, Heir.

lira E. Hampton (Pre-deceased)
2
Daughter, Heir, legatee and devisee.

A. J. ttepp (Pre-deceased) Brother,
Heir, legatee and devisee;

Jean Stauffer Perkins (Predeceased)
Unknown, Contingent legatee, de
vises and Trustee;
Mrt. Suian Cherryholmes, Brush,
Colorado, Sister, Heir;
Laura Barrington, Convalescent Hos
pital, Ix)velaod, Colorado, Sister.
Hein
Lulu Newcomb, 1028 Emerson, Den
ver, Colorado, Sister, Heir;
Unknown heirs. Unknown, Unknown,
Heirs;
Graham Susman; Attorney at Law,
University Bldg., Denver, Colorado,
Stranger, Guardian ad Litem for
unknown heirs.
You and each o f you are hereby
notified that the Instrument—pur
porting to be the last will and
testament—of the decedent above
named will be offered for probate
before the County Court of the City
and County of Denver, State of
Colorado, at the City and County
Building In said City and County
of Denver, on Monday, the 7th day
of May, 1962, at 10 o’clock a.m.,
or on a date subsequent thereto to
which said hearing regularly may
be continued, when and where you
may appear If you so desire.
WITNESS my signature and seal
of said Court this 22nd day of
March, 1962.
VICTOR B. GRANDY,
Clerk of the County Court
By Martin J. Flnnerty, Sr.
Deputy Clerk.
(Publish^ in The Denver Catholic
Reglsten
First Publication: April 5, 1962
Last Publication: May 3, 1 9 ^

nGis-uiii;
Q f t » t 0 n rffm i.
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Advertisers and
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THE REGISTER

Fort Collins
■ivinBimigt'-. ftiuufrHiR’i'H- ’t xii)iRgno(i“ir"'11 -ib.;

'Y cu r Parish Drugatorc"
"Norfhtrn Colorado's

The Store With a Smile

Loading Oopartmont Sloro**

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

SHEARER HARDWARE

ZK H A A ADAMS
CONOCO a iR V IC I STATION

2329 East Platte

Ambulance Service
Jack W. Goodrich
HU. 2-3208

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
To Introduce You to the Register OasSified Section

FOR $1.00 YO U GET 20 WORDS OR LESS

M E. 2-7288

TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP

COLORADO SPRINGS
Navada Ava. at Caciw la Pavdra

M A Y REALTY

Mortuary

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

J. D. CBOUCH
C D. O’BRIEN

Quality Apparel

ME. 3-7731

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872^
Kiowa and Tejon Streets

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO
Classified Advertising, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phone It in to KE. 4-4205

TO S IL L YO UR HOM I C A LL
RIALTOR
1478 So. Federal
170 So. Sheridan
4967 So. Broadway

Our Parsonaliztd
Sarvics Sails Homag

WILSON a WILSON REALTY

SU 14671

Sts. Peter and Paul—33
Ideal Home With Income
35t2-B4 Zephyr Ct.
Open 1 to S Delly

$1895
O elivcTii in Denve'

CASH

"7

534-7273
Want to aaaumo loan with little
equity, on S-bdrm. brick, w/bamt.
On Catholic school bus route In
N W area. 7984367.

St. Vincent d e c a n i
have 5 quallOad.buyers waiting
homM. Thesa pApta are cUe
of mine. Please call me U you want
to sell. Mrs. Stevenson
LAWTHiR RIALTY
SK 7-1872
SK 7-1211

39

40
-

hole* A many decorative daaigBa.
Buy no atUehmanta, aaanm* junta,
of 88.01 or 81650 caah. 438-1481

CLOTHING A FURS

\ S i T -----------------------

TRUCKS

6Q

Our Praient Stock —

24 NEW 1962 CMC
TRUCKS
including, Hydromatic,
4 x 4 , Suburban, etc.
Also 20 used pick-ups
& trucks

CLEMES MOTOR CO.
5555 W. Colfax Avt.
RJ triw. gd th* aamm

tocation.
Franchised QMC dealer

Do you hove '
something to buy-

41

soll or trade?
Cali the Register

Gat Rid of Unnaedabits
through a REGISTER (XASSIFIED
AD. r o it 1* where (Olka look whan
thay need thing*. PHONE KE. 44205.

44

MISC. FOR SALE

Classified
Department
KE 4-4206

KE. 4-4205
ASH HAULING

SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAE AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. ^3310

BRICK
Work, Planners, Repairs,
Pointing. BsUmata* BE. S-187L

BUILDER & CARPENTER

Beautiful spacious 2 bdrm., ceramic
bath - air conditioned, range, refrig
erator, near church, ihopping, tranaportatlon, parking. 175 So. Sherman
2 bdrm. unit In small court, front &
back entrance, H W heat 4i water
turn., tUe bath, elec, k it, 1 block
to St. Bernadette church tt bus.
3100.90.
1225 Vance
BE 7-2957

27

DECORATING

LANDSCAPING

DUTCHMASTERS

NEW LAWN — CaU Landaeaptnf
Spedallata Co. All work fwraataad,'
free estlmatei. CaU after 8 P.H.’
WE (L6032
,

PAINTING - DECORATING
PAPER HANGING
4332 So. Lincoln
Englewood, Colo.
After 4 p.m. call SU 9-0959
Free Estimates

E L E a R iC WIRING

UNEN SERVICE
WESTERN
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
1720 86. Broadway

7134801

PLUMBING
AU stiea, gUas-Uoad tutomaUo watar
haatar*. fN.M . Wa InsUlL looaom y
PIUmblM, 7M Santa Fa Dr. AC 84898

ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.

220 volta, nmodeilnc, repairs. Call Raptlring, naw work, atwan and
anytime. EH. 64108.
sink Unai cleanad. Oar work la
fuaranteed. Fraa Estimates.
Jim Dwyer EUctrie
609 E. Alamada
SH 44300

26

BUILDING and CONTRACTING
For Any Rtmodaling In Your
Horn* — Intid* or Out —

CALL JACK REIS
AC. M 459
Mtmbfr «f PrMtnfBHoB P*rifh

CARPETS

Couple want unfurnished 2 bdrm. Complete carpet service. Including
house In Aurora vicinity. .Nice lo binding, cutting, laying, slippUng
cation. Write Box 14, Register
Blairs and shampooing. In your home
or our ihop.

33

Coll Elliott— The Rug Man

— '

BE 3-5859

PE 3-5511

(I OSJHUJI*

SERVICE DIRECTO RY

25A Brick

M OORE

PE 3-4495

for your oqulty, aay loeattoa.

Ofc. HA 2-1411
Dayi HA 4-1442 out broiler, timer, Ught, exceUent
Eves. HA. 4-4343
condition. 830.00. 455-10e4

**N££D” girl to share apt. with 2.
1407 Humboldt Apt. 1. CH 4-1801

R aalto r

Priced from

|

Save your older fura. Repairing,
cleaning, remodeling. Capea into
Jackets or stoles. Reasonably done by
6297 SO. GALLUP
dependable lady furrier. 25th' year In
Approx. 1 acre. Panoramic view of Denver. RA 2-6263
entire mountain range. Beautiful
3 bdrm., semi-contemporary brick,
full bsmt., attach ed,2 car garage. MISC. FOR SALE
44
Fast Possession, Priced to sell.

Employed man or lady, very de
sirable surroundlfigB, excellent food.
Just off Colfax—1470 Cook. FL 554^. St. PhUomena Parish

4 bdrm. Mediterranean Style brick.
3t.j Ceramic tile baths, large sunken
living room w Italian faced fireplace,
beamed ceiling, large kitchen. Va
bsmt. finished. 2 car garage, new
roof Priced for a quick sale AC T
NOW
Lloyd Man.sfleld
757-2371

Largest

jFVWWW W WWyWMMWVWWWWs/VW*

St. Mary-i33

22

REDUCED

The West's
Selection

WE. 64388
BE. 7-2781
7614384

SEWING MACHINES

Miller Trash Service
Rooms for Girls. Catholic Daughters Pickup Anytime
AL. 5-1932

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

/1//A

CASTLE REALTY CO.

Excellent condition, newly decorated
516400 FL. 5-7781 or HA. 2-2957 -

19Ci

5310 E . 17th A ve.

Colorado Springi, Colo.

35

Ulm ta Nottbwaat Omnror.
Wo
»rTe£!^Lakowoed,
and Wbaatrldfc
Arvai
rMl eatata. Prompt, eourteoua. sales
sendee. Your local raaltor for 10
yaais.
STACKNOUSI RBALTY
3838 W. S8tb Ava.
OR M878

NEW LItTINO
2V9 Story . complotoly ramodtlod
homo on 7tti Avt. Largo living room,
dining room, breakfast room, all
altciric kitonan, powder room, 1
baths, 84 bath in bsmt. with large
racraatlon room. 490 LAFAYETTE
ST. JULIUS WARNER, SK 44717.

ROOMS FOR RENT FURN. 20

PRICE

725 N. Tejon St.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Beautiful, large lemi-prlvate room
with bath. Home care A best food.
Reasonable, near Our' Lady of
Lourdes Church. RA 2-1236

WANTED TO RENT

TA . 14111

Commeiolsl A Industrial properties
A homes to tra6e. Whet do you AUTOS, NEW
want? Jennie Nau SU 1-7637
ailBLINO RIALTY CO.
1441 UtUeton Blvd.
PY 44871

L.ady to share home In exchange for cabinets. Close to sebooU, traiu.,
STOVES
46
care of elderly ladv, some wages. & shopping.
EA 2'2624
LEE KINNIE CO., BUILDERS To Sell—Magic Chef Gas range.
Need a tepee See Lee’a
39 In., divided top, 4 burner, swing
PIANO LESSONS
13B

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Contractors
2119 w tst 9«h Ava.

34 CERAMIC TILI, deeonttvg A ngu -

Hearing Aid for Sale, good condition,
Beautiful, early American, w/full reaaonable. 1563 Lafayette Street.
MANPOWER, INC.
bsmts., dbl. garage, plaster walls,
3rd Floor
1554 California HW heat, shake roof & Mahog. Apt 8, Rear.

Available for Plano lessons. Mr.
Nicholas Laurienti. For appointment
caU GR 7-6994.

• t n iL
• DOORS

lar, all aiaat; 80c a toot A « p .'
FtOIRAL TILI
3838
N. Fedoral Btv4.
4M47M;
Income property from 8 to 30 units.

tttj Pfaff, ____ _________

2896 So. Broadway
Anytime

• PLUMRIND
• WINDOWS

TRADE — TRADE

6 BDRM, — ST. JOHN’S

HELP WANTED FEMALE

2282 ELM
3 bdrm. white brick bungilow, dbl.
garage, Vi bsmt.. dishwasher, dis
posal, intercom, near schools, shop
ping U 40 bus.
Owner
DE. 3-3463

INSURANCE-LOANS

DU 84834

REAL ESTATE TO TRADE

St. John— S3

Typlsta needed for temporary work.
Choice of days Se work location.

B lessed Sacram ent— 33

REALTOR

Coltax at Adcmi

Lady of Lourdes. Assume FHA loan. Catb for used iptnetx, organ* or
CaU SP 74141
Baby Grand Plano*. R*p*lr and SotlnlBblng.
701 E. VAS6AR-4U400
WALKER PIANOS
room home, weU landscaped A
SP 7-7344
with charm. Ree. room A 8rd bdnn. 1345 go. Broadway
In fin. bsmt BY OWNER RA 24596

aka ELAINE ALKIRE MONTOOTH
and ELAINE SPARKS (Ward) No.
P-2250
All persons having claims against
the shove named estate are required
to file them for allowance in the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
the 20th day of September, 1962, or
said claims shall be forever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY
CONSERVATOR
(Published In The Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: March 22, 1962
Last Publication; April 19, 1962

APT. TO SHARE

Blythe-Goodnch

KERD Y W RECKIN G

KOPBCRY I CO.

Singer Dlal-A-Stltch. Zlg-Zan, but
tonbole* A make* many daalgn*. No
attachmenta^to buy. Take pmt*. of
88.01 for 3 mo*, or 810.80 caah
4334409
IN THE COUNTY COURT
SUiger Dlal-A-Stltch, Etg-Zags, bntIN AND FOR THE CITY AND
VAN SCHAACK & CO.
tonholea, blind hem*, overcaata, aawi
COUNTY OF DENVER
on
buttoiu, darna, menda, make*
REALTOR
MA 3-9223
AND STATE OF COLORADO
fancy tppUque deaign* without buy
No. P-12S0
ing any atUchment*. Aaaum* last
b
640 CLAYTON
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
3 pmt*. of 84.81 or fll.OO eaah. Call
Estate of ELAINE MONTOOTH, 5 no. brick, fireplace, also extra bath' 292-1840
6 kitchen In finished basement.

ROOM & BOARD

llU 2^1035 and HU 2-1036
Northern Hotel Bldg.

Individual attention given to ^ r
specif needs. If you want to buy,
lell, or trade. caU lUL Mrs. Grant,
DE 347S3

PIANOS, MUSICAL
notice on you (If served by publica
bdrra. 144 baths, family room,
INSTRUMENTS
tion, within twenty days after the attached garage, 4V9 biks. to Our

last publication of this notice) and
In default of an answer or appear
ance the Court will proceed to re
ceive and hear proofs concerning
the belrt o f such decedent and en
ter a deeree determining who are
the helTi o f such tleceaaed person.
Dated at Denver. OHorado, this
4th day o f April, 1962.
Felix D. Lepore
Attorney
822 Majestic Bldg.. A1 54217
VICTOR B. GRANDY
Clerk of the Countv Court
(Published In the Denver CsthoUc
Reglsterl
First Publlcstlon; April 12. 1962
Last Publication: May 3, 1962

46-A

NEW AND USED
BUILDING M AT«IALS

Our Lady of Lourdes—33

of America. 785 Penn. Also rooms
available for weddings or recepUons
TA. 5-9597

SHINN PHARMACY

S t PhUomeBA—33

Enjoy country atmosphere In thla
lovely area. Shert distance to
shopping centers. 2 bdnn.. If. fam
ily
rooom w /FP, buUt-tn elec. KUNo. P-143t5
Chen, larfa utU. room, washer A
NOTIce TO CRROITORt
dryer,
fferafe. Redwood fence A
Eri.t6 of JESSIE C. DUNCANSON paUo. Approx.
S yn. young. Many
(Deceamd) No. P-363S9.
extra features. Aaamne large loan.
All p.raoni htrinf cUlmi
OL S44n qRMIt REALTY A 54543
Uie t b w nunwl oftkte art requliud ta fU. them for .Rowence
Holy Family—33
la Um County Court of the City tad
County of EMnvor, Colorado, on or 2 bdnn.. fuU dining room, fla n enbefora Ura 6th day of September, cloaed nont porch, large cheerful
1K2, or uM clalma atatU be forever kltchea garage. Consider trade for
Harvey Park.
barred.
OL 54477 ERNIE REALTY OL 54543
FranclT Duncanaon
Executor
Most PrecioRi Blood— 33
M. Keith Singer
ISIS lit NeM. Renk BMg.
Assume low Interest rate GI. .
Denver, Celel-^L 5-M11
bdrms., living room, dining room,
(PubUahed In XM Denver Catholic large
kitchen, den,
baths, overReflitar)
slie l-car garage. Walking distance
Flnt Publication: Blarcb 22, 1B62
to Moat Precious Blood School A
Laat PubUcaUon: April 12, 1»52
Univenrilv Hills Shopping Center.
Call owner for appointment ^ 7IN THE COUNTY COURT
0854
In and tor the a t y and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
Notro Dame—33
No, P40126
NOTICE OF FILINO OF PETITION
FOR determ in ation OF
GREENBRIER
HtIRSHIP
In the matter of the estate of
Custoiti Hoin«t
WALTER T. SULLfVAN, Deceased.
OPRN d a il y
THE PEOPLE OF THE
EX C EPT SUNDAY
STATE OF COLORADO
To all persons Interested,
1517 SO. INGALLS
GREETING:
TAKE NOTICE that there has been 10 biki. W. of Sheridan on W.
tiled In the above-named estate a Florida
petition asking for a Judicial ascer
tainment and determination ot the
Our Lady of Fatima— 33
heirs of such decedent, and setting
forth that the names, addresses and
By owner 199S NEWCOMBE
relationships to decedent of all per
sons who are or claim to be heirs of Spacious 5 bdrms., 219 baths, ]g.
said decedent, so fir as known to ktt., w/eating area plus Ig. D.R.
S, L
O - W IV . Carpeted A draped. 1860 fin. aq. tt,
U»e~peUtloner, are as follows,
to-wlt:
4i a « k k V
A».
w vm a a a v-a .,
mww
Marie
B.
SulUvan.
251
'H i n i S O I-l full bsmt. Walking distance to Our
Street, Denver. Colorado; Wife.
Lady of Fatima. Call BE 74000.

HOME FOR AGED
iiiNiMWHRiii'.in i^’iMRm unniiiiRiw vmiiiiiuinnim iiiivi

33 BURDING MATERIALS

“WE NEED LISTINGS”

IN THf COUNTY COURT
IN AND FOR THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF DENVER
AND STATE OF COLORADO

The parish crusade for souls
will soon be in the final week.
At the final Inquiry class April
16, Father Charles Brown will
lecture on the “ Precepts of the
You are hereby notified to appear
Church: Judgment, Heaven and
and answer the petition within
IN THE COUNTY COURT
twenty
days after service of this
In and for the City and County ot
Hell.” '

COMPANY

CARBAGE-ASHES-TRASH

P.O . Box 1620

DENVER CATHOLIC

Concerts Offered Parochial Students

(S t Peter’s Parish, Flemlag)

REGISTER

Mit DAHLIA
5 roam brick, charmlnf If. LR,
w/FP, ruU DR, 1 bdnni.. b ea t^
■ le»ln f patch. If. UL, dUnwaainr,
F F bnnt, den, 3 other roama A
full bath, H W Mat, doubla farafe.
House wUI be open Sun. 1-6.
Mrs. Kincaid
>
WE 44853
KINCAID a CLARKI RiALTY
Wa 44551

Blai] Yaur Legal Notices to

school students. The concert, presented in
Oscar Malo hall, is one of many being given
in Denver parochial schools this year.

33 REAL ESTATE< FOR SALE

Blessed SacraaMnt— 3S

Tor public Botlcaa uae The
Denver CatlnVIc Reftoter.
Refular lesal ratae, rapM, accu
rate aerrlM an atfldavlt..

Sfodonfs fo|oy Cencorf

Fleming Sodality
Officors Nawod

5 p.m.

Only Want Ads recclicd by phone ar mall befare 6 F JI Tuesday can be puMbbed to the current week^ peper

CURTAIN CLEANERS
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
ERS.
CURTAINS,
CHROCHETED
TABLECLOTH S,
D R A P E R IE S ,
BLANKETS, S P R E A D S , LINENS
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS.
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KALAMATH. TA. 5-3527.

DECORATING
We paint, hang paper, steam off
paper, wash walls. Hsve s free esti
mate from: Fred Conrad, Phone 455
3965 INSURED.

GUHERS
G u H «rs,

S p ou ts

We tpecitlixe In Gutter and
Spout Raplacamant.
Guttars Claaliad and
Rapalrad.
Thoroughly ExpcriaDcad,
Dependable, Guarantaad.

Am erican Roofing
Shoot M etal Co.
CH 44466

2159 Downing

Attar 8 pJTi. SU. 1-8035

Hembar o f All Souls’ Parish

HEATING

FOLEY HEATING

• WE SPECIALIZE IN •
SMOKY FIREPLACES
CHIMNEY TROUBLES
THERMOSTAT CONTROLS
Papering, painting, steaming, textur
GAS 4 OIL BURNERS
ing, plaster patch. All work guar
anteed. Free estimate. Call KE 4-5920 FURNACE FANS— MOTORS
or SP. 74375.
TA 5-5107

ROOFING
New roofs, roof rapaltt, painting.
Lie. Insured. AU work guaranteed.
Tams, fra* astUmatas. TA >4498
Member of
*
Our Lady of Greco Pariah

QUILTERS
Alaaka QuUt Shop — AU Uad* of
quUUng, remodel down and wool
comfortan reoondlUoned. Pillows
and rebind blankata. Also shoot and
comfort combinatloii. Patentod
eanaad Mfg. 1610 Gaylord. DU 84882.

TRASH HAUUNG
TBASH HAUUNO
Any Place In MetropoUtan Denver
Day or Night Callt
EA. 34556
2430 High Street

UPHOLSTERERS
Re-Upholater by a reUable fim .
35 years axperience — tarm*.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2145 Court PI.
AC M372

WALLPAPER, PAINTS
Paper hanging and painting. 112.00
a room and up. Komac Paint KE.
4-4629.

TH E

REG ISTER

Bishop Gilmore Served
Helene See 26 Years

Slum Pastors in Colombia
Work 'Miracle^ for Poor

Helena, Mont.— Bishop Joseph M .,G ilm ore of Helena was in his 27th year as K shop of this Western
Montana see when he died April 2. When he assumed
the post on Feb. 19, 1936, ;he diocese was recovering
from the effects .of a devas tating earthquake.

By FiUter Vlareat T. MxUw. »LM.

B o g o ta , C o lo m b ia —
Eighty-five per cent of the
peopie on this city’ s south
side iive on a subhuman
level in slums, but the 36
parishes that serve them
are hoping to open an inter
parish university.

Bishop Gilmore died in San
Francisco. He was attending a Immigration Department at the
dinner in honor of Archbishop time of Us death.
A native of New York City,
Joaeph T. McGucken who had
just been enthroned as Arch- Bishop Gilmore was bom on
March 23, 1893. His Irish immi
grant parents moved to Ana
conda, Mont., in 1896. The future
Bishop attended parochial school
in Anaconda and later St. Jo
seph’s (now Loras) college, Du
buque, la.

Spent 30 Months
In Missions With'
Incurable Illness

OrAffasW mi 3 9

Bishop Joseph M. GUmore
bishop of San Francisco. His
death was the result of choking
on a piece of steak.
Bishop Gilmore was a pioneer
tn the work of the NaUoaal Cath
olic Welfare Conference and
was Episcopal chairman of its

Hartland, Wis. — Maryknoll
Father John E. Bergwall spent
two and one-half years work
ing among the Bssakuma tribe
in Tanganyika, even though he
knew he was afflicted with mul-'
tiple sclerosis. The 34-year-old
misskmer is now living here
while awaiting reassignment.
Father Bergwall diagnosed
his illness about five years ago.
He was graduated from Mar
quette university’s school
of
medicine in 1953, and in June of
that year he entered the Mary
knoll seminary. His diagnosis of
the disease, an affliction of the
central nervous system,
was
confirmed by doctors in 1959,
but his superiors gave him spe
cial permission to work in the
massions.
iResidents of this community,
which is located about 30 miles
west of Milwaukee, got together
aiid had a custom-made golf
cBrt flown to Father Bergwall
ini Tanganyika, enabling him to
gqt around despite his afflicti<«i. “ It meant a lot io me,’ ’
sajys the priest. " I was able to
continue my work much longer
because of it.”

After be was graduated from
college with high honors, be
went to Rome where he studied
at the Urban college. There be
received his doctorate in sacred
theology at the age of 22, and
with a special dispensation he
was ordained to the priesthood
the foUowing year w h ^ 23.
Upon his return to the U.S.
in 1915, be began service in the
Helena diocese as a member of
the faculty o f Ht. St. Charles
(now Carroll) college in Helena.
In 1925, he was assigned to
parish work, and in 1927 he was
named (Thancellor of the diocese.
He held this post until Decem
ber, 1935, when he was appoint
ed Bishop o f Helena.
When Bishop Gilmore took
over as bead of the Helena dio
cese, the Catholic population
was Just over 41,0M. Today there
are 84,690 Catholics in a total
population of some 335,000.

NUNS UNDER THE STARS
Cloistered Carmelite Nuns in Spain'and Italy urgently
need financial help to repair their convents. The convent
at Granada lost its roof, so the nuns sleep under the stars
— the same happened at Aracena. Anteguera must rebuild
walls—help is despemtely needed.
Moreover, their diet Is simple and very meager—a por
ridge o f rice, tomatoes and peppers. They subsist on the
b a i ^ of necessities.
Would you like to help directly and become their per
sonal friend? Money can be sent safely by personal check.
Write for a convent address or send help to:
Rev. Mario L. Dittami, 0 . C am .
6415 S. Woodlawn Ave. (S t (Hara Priory)
Chicago 37, 111.
At the request and with approval of: Mqgt Rev. Killan
Healy, 0 . Carm., Prior General o f the Carmelites, Rome.

Most Rovorond Fulton J. Sheen
Our Lord sooms to hove
on obhorronco in His Heart
fa r * e e o %wlio toceivo oiHs
in their lives but give none
bock. “ Freely ye hove re
ceived; freely give," said
He, as though the duty of
giving w as the ether side
of a plate on which one
had received a blessing.
When the nine cured lepers
failed to give thanks, Christ
regarded them as suffering
from a spiritual deformity
wotse than their leprosy.

SmpmrmVH Soul
If Incomplwf*
I have read that the human
soul is frastrated and incom
piete in personality and bappi
ness when separated from the
body. Please enlighten me
to the degree of inferiority the
soul has while awaiUng reun
ion with it.
Ih e soul separated by death
is not like a butterfly, having
achieved the final stage of its
existence. It reAains something
incomplete until it is reunited
with its body, for w hidr^ t is
made.
^
The separated soul no long-

f lU P T U R E D
BI P aiE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY
Surely you went to THROW AWAY
TRUSSES FOREVER and be rid of

er has sense operations; it can
no longer see, no longer imag
ine or remember in the sense
order. But it does retain its
purely spiritual faculties, name
ly of intellect and will, and it
retains the habits that are found
in these faculties. Nevertheless
the exercise of their acts is im
peded, because these faculties
have no longer the aid of the
imagination or sense memory.
The soul would be like a writ
er, who had intelligence but no
longer the use of imagination to
express its concepts. To make
up for the lack of sensory
knowledge, it has infused ideas,
similar to those of the angels,
though infused ideas are not na
tural to the human' intelligence,
which is made to get its knowl
edge by sense abstraction.
On the other hand, the sepa
rated soul is vastly superior,
knowledge-wise, to the complete
person on earth. It sees in it
self, as in 'a mirror, with per
fect certitude, God, its Author
and Creator. It answers
the
great
philosophical problems
with perfect clarity.

Rupture Worries. Then why put up
with wearing a griping, chafing, un
sanitary truss.
There is now a New Modem NONSUROICAL treatment designed to
permanently correct Rupture. These
treatments are so dependable that
Lifetime CerUflcate of Assurance
is given.
Write today for our New FREE
BOOK that gives facts that may
Save You painful, expensive surgery.
HOW and expUins WHY NONAs regards the essential hap
Why are we so comfort Tells
SUROICAL Methods of Treating
able and lepers in Nigeria Rupture are so successful today. Act piness of the Beatific Vision, St.
Thomas Aquinas, (Summa, I-II,
Now. There is no obligation.

so sad? Why are we blessed
with good lo c a tio n s while
millions grow up unedu
cated. Our Lord explained
that our blessings were to
be vast opportunities for service and love of our neighbor.
That is why, io the parable, He condemns the rich man who
gave no crumbs to Lazarus, the beggar at his door. And
that is why He condemns all of those who go obout with
concupiscent eyes, looking in shop windows, loving theatres
and parties, without once heeding the pleas of missionaries
among the Masai or priests living on $50 a year in Latin
America.
We in the United Stertes have been blessed with more
than we deserve. This alone should stir our heorts to
greater generosHy, should bring us to our knees and re
lease the spring of love in our fouls. But we live in a
pagan ertmosphere where the world is regarded as one
great “ grab bog": put your fist into the prosperity of life
and pull out as much as you can. The result is that we pile
up debts against ourselves instead of seeing that since we
freely receive we should freely give.
The Communists make the poor and the destitute and
the hungry of the world ask questions about inequality, but
they never give them the answers. Any success they have is
due in part to our unfulfilled duty as Christians. For when we
(pnsider that the Catholics of the llnited" States only gave
the Holy Father an average of 27 cents a person last year,
we must doubt that responsibilities to the Church have been
fejifilled! Think what we would be like without Faith, with
out the Eucharist. We would be as miserable as our neigh
bors who live without God. Then, in the full consciousness
of Redemption, should we not soy with Jqyce Kilmer:
"Lord, Thou didst suffer more for me
Than all the hosts of land and sea,
.
So let me render back again.
The millionth of Thy gift. Amen."
GOD LOVE YOU to MissvP.C. for $1 “ I promised that
if I found my lost dollar, I would send it to the Missions.”
, . . . to M.B. for $25 “This represents the dividends on GM
■stock. If only we realized the dividends that came to
'those who share, there would be no more ‘poor of the
.-world'." . . . to M i6.H . for $100 “ For the spiritual and
■temporal welfare of ail the members of my family."

As w s prepare to rejoice tn Christ's Resurrection, iet us
think of the 2 billion pagans for wh'-m He is still entombed,
^ e multicolored beads of the WORLDMISSION ROSARY,
each decide representing one of the five continents where
Riissionaries are striving to spread the Faith, will remind you
gf this intention. Send yoOr request and an offering of $2
fo The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 fifth
Avenue, New York 1, New York, and you will receive the
WORLDMISSION ROSARY blessOd by Bishop Sheen.

EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CLINIC
4, iv) teaches that perfect bea
Oepi. H-SIlt Excelsior Springs. Mo.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

titude does not depend on th§
soul’s possession of a body, al
though after the resurrection it
receives greater accidental hap
piness, owing to the overflow
of beatitude to the \)ody.
To sum upi the soul in heaven
is
perfectly
happy,
but
still looks forward to its union
with the body, when it will be a
complete human being, vastly
perfected from what it is on
earth.

For the first time science has found
a new healing subatance with the
astonlabing ability to shrink bemorriioids and to relieve pain—with
out lurgery. In caae after caae, while
gently relieving pain, actual reductton (ahrlnkage) took place. Moat
amazing of all—retulU were lo thor
ough that tnfferers made aitonishIng statements like “ pUes have MathomoileuI Proof
ceased to be a problem!” The secret
is tn a now healing aubstance (Bto- that God ixfsff
DyneO, discovery of a world-famous
Can a matheiAatical theorem
research iniUtute tn suppositery or
ointment fonn caUed Preparation be used to illustrate a meta
H*. At aU drug counters.
physical ar theological fact? I

YOU M AY H A V I

niHmRiiB
AND NOT KNOW IT

ndgeting, noee-picking, a tormantiiig
n e w i t » a n often triltale rigns of
^-W orme...ugly pareriteithat medin l experta n y uuast 1 out of every
I penoos examined. Entin familiee
B iv be Tietimc and not know it.
Tocet rid of Pin-Wonni. they must
be killM in the large inteetine where
they live and multiply. That'iexactly
what Jayne’s P-W taUata d o . . . and
bne’s bow they f a it:
FInt—a ariantiOe coating earriea
tiw tabiata into tha boweb befon
tbigy dinolYa. Then—Jayne'f mod
em, medieally-approTad ingredient
foea right to work—kilb Pin-Worroa
quickly and aaaily.
Don't taka ehancea with dangeroto, highly eootagioui Pin-Wormt
which infect satire families. Get gennine Jayne's P-W Vermifuge . . .
small, easy-to-take tableti. . . special
■xas for enildren and adulta.

M^ ^ ^ I fa .A

.

There are some ideas that
are necessary and cannot be
conceived otherwise, such as
that the whole is greater than
its parts, two and two make
four, a circle is always equidis
tant from its center. These
ideas are true, whether or not
there exists in nature a circle,
a whole, or numbers. Nothing
material can be the cause of an
eternal, immutable idea. There
fore they must have an infinite,
immutable, eternal Mind as
their foundation.

Borrowor M u st
Roturo to Londor
What sin is it not to return
articles that are lent? Friends
and relatives borrow things
from me and seem to feel no
obligation to return them.
There is a strict obligation to
return anything, lent, in good
condition, within a reasonable
time. It is unfortunately true
that friends, neighbors, and rel
atives are often careless about
returning things that have been
lent as a friendly service. They
have no intention of keeping
these things when they get
them, but as time passes mem
ory fades. The thing may be
lost; the borrower may even
have forgotten that the thing is
not his own; hard feelings may
develop when the property is
asked for.
It is hard to convict people
who borrow such things as
books or household articles of
grave
conscious
sin,
even
though the thing may be of
great value to the owner. These
people never seem to make, at
any one time, a resolution to
keep another’s property. They
always have the intention of re
turning it “ some time,” and
when, after a considerable time
has passed, they even seem to
think the article is theirs, by a
kind of prescription.

have heard that this is so, and I
want yonr answer.
The French theologian. Fa
ther Auguste - Joseph Gratry
(1805-1872), thought he could
prove the fact of creation by a
mathematical equation, but his
aUeged proof has been criti
Such people need to develop
cized as fallacious (cf. Farges,
a tender conscience in this mat
L’ldee de Dien, 1894, pp. 483-5).
ter. Lenders, on their part, can
However this may be, mathe help them do this by insisting
matical truth can be effectively on a reasonable return of what
used to prove the existence of they lend.

CROOKED
TOES?

Others living High,
Why Not Priests?

ThJg hi|dily afEecti^
devioD oc
flexible
ru b b e r^ D r. 8 eh otl*i T O E *F L E X ^
Lima, Peru — “ If American
to gradoalW stn i^ teo crooked or
ovgruppmg tom by exeexinf an even out*
ward preaeuie. Very comfortable. Sizee: mining engineers and business
Small, Medium, L ai^ . 75^ each, at Druf.
men can live for years at high
Shoe, Dq>artmect and
Storm.

altitudes for material gain,
American priests and religious

CHURCH -SCHOOLHOSPITAL

INVEST YOUR

BONDS
a . C . Z IE G L E K
AND COM PAN Y
Watt Band, WiteonilR

BONDS
1. C. ZIEGLER AND COMFANY
SKurtty Building
W tit Band, WiKontin
FIm m Mnd nw Informitton regarding

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it
to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith, 36i6 Rfth Avenue, New York
lx , N. Y ., or your Diocesan Director.

God. We call this the proof
from the eternity of possibles,
and it was used by such lights
as St. Augustine and Bossuet.
Briefly, the argument is this:

I oxptct to h iv t $
Namt

________

A d drou .

aintBMMiae

to Invest.

OSV

Bonds.

have a slightly stronger motive
to dedicate themselves to the
spiritual well-being of the moun
tain dwellers of the Andes.”
This was the way Father
John E. Byrne, C.PP.S., of
Dayton, 0., Provincial of the
American province of the Prec
ious Blood Fathers, announced
that he will send four priests
to the mining town of La Oroya,
1^,000 feet up in the Andes.
There is only one priest for
every 70,000 persons.
He said that he came to Peru
with the idea of establishing a
mission on the coast, but that
.Archbishop Romolo
Carboni,
Apostolic Nuncio to Peru, con
vinced him that Peru’s great
est current need is in La Oroya..

This may /^eem like an un
attainable ^ r e a m , but so five
years
did the interparish
high s y ^ l , technical schools,
adult education program, and
food distribution plan for 60,000
hungry children. Now these pro
gams are a flourishing reality,
developed by the Parish Union
of the South Side.

The unidn also exerts vigil
ance o v e r ' religious education
Opmmimg fa r B m I b
given in public and secular
schools and provides aid for the
One of the Parish Union’s
elementary schools conductedmost ambitious projects, the
by each pqrisb.
university is planned as a
means of combatting Commu
nist infiltration into the nation's
schools. Jumping into an open
ing provided by overcrowded
state colleges and high tuition
in private colleges, the Reds
opened a free university, and IlM BtMdictiiit Monti
hundreds of Red-traifted teach tl Botnont Abbey in
ers are working great mi.schief dedicated to the sene,
ice of God by priyw
in Colombia.
ind wort The wwt ti
What the priests of the south
Stability, (kKmrsiDE jit
sMe plan Is a university run Ufa, and ObadienN
on the smallest possible budget inthairniN iiiiftniy
with (he lowest possible tuitioii. Niklni God.
Its graduates, trained in prin
IIE IIUCTN iM IU T IM
ciples of soda] justice, could
B ox D, Befaaeait Afehev
help to counteract the Red
leaven in the schools.
N.C.
Already in operation is a Par
zt
ish Union center that provides
BROTHERS OF CHARITY
the south side’s 2,500 public
TcKlwn - Stcizi W erlufi - Crzftsmtn
school teachers not only with
A MF<I CM|r«g«tiN wlHi tn r ISO
cultural and religious training yia
n •! >riaill«i.
but also with a consumer co
Contact th< Voulion DIrtetOf
operative where goods can be Irotliar Slt|U i« AnM«rM(, F.C.
CttaiMl CviJiiiil AMaomy-Stri. 0
furnished at wholesale prices.
Vfnl NmAiiry, MoiMtIiMtHi
Bmrm h y A cc M m I

VOCATIONS-MEN

D ED IC A TIO N

The Parish Union began al
most by accident with a petition
from the priests of the area to
the national government asking
for aid in alleviating the social
and economic distress in tbeir
parishes.
When the government offered
that help, the pastors found they
could best take advantage of it
by working together.
Its first project was to pro
vide a huge storehouse for food,
bought wholesale and resold at
moderate prices to needy pa
rishioners. Recently the union

SAVE US YOUR
CANCELLED STAMPS

The ordination of the Rev.
Leon and the Rev. Leo Kerschen (top row, left to right)
gives to the Diocese of Wich
ita the second set of identical
twins. The others are the
Rev. Kevin Xrayers and the
Rev. Denis Trayers (bottom
row, left to right). The Fa
thers K e rs ch e n are from
St. Joseph’s parish, Andale,
Kans.; and the Fathers Tray
ers come from Ireland, where
they were ordained several
years ago.

C H A LLEN G E
tg MIN M to 30

M Chriat ettorinB a
thailMBt te yauf
Writo MW fBT a frwq
pemRlmt hew yeO
CM aerve H ba m i a
BROTHIR OP HOLY
CROSS.
.

CM. m ire. BMMtYJ.C
M

M.

M. Unm*^ IMr. B4

AwHr, Tixm

The Vianney Brothers
Congregation invifet young
men whe want to devote
their talent or training to
the service oL the Church
as Diocesan Brothers.
Write to The Rev, Superior

All kind! are nttdcd. L n v t «mpit p tp tr tround ttch tttmp
when you Ittr thorn o « onvtlopoi. Bond to: Frencitcan Mlitlontry Brotbori, LIttIt Flowtr
N ovltiiti, Frlet Hill, Foray Rd.,
Eureka, Me.

Idonihol Twins
Sorvo os Priosts

opened an interparish adult edu
cation school. More than NO
adults registered the first week.
The Parish Union has seven
major areas uf activity: Relig
ious formation, lay action, edu
cation, statistics, defense tt the
faith, and weiat services.

The

Vianney Brothers
355 Tcurlings Drive
Lafayette, Louisiana

Suppose We Send SW
d Check for o Changel
• We’ll do ft every year o f your life if you es
tablish an Extension Annuity.
• Sample returns on Extension Annuities:
Man 55 receives

5.3^

Man 60 receives

6 %

Man 65 receives

7 %

Man 70 receives

8.3%

Man 75 receives 10 %
Man 80 receives 12.5%
• Designed especially for “ Senior Citizens”

Phillips
wuimiicEsu

• The ideal way to ensure life income and to help
the home missions besides.

THE

R E G IS T E R

IVarns Course of Church

Must Not Be Altered
San Francisco
Newly en mortals who have fathered a
throned Archbishop Joseph T. family of saints.”
McGucken of San Francisco Corruption from within, he
warned lay apostles to teach said, is the first sound of the
what the Church itself teaches death knell of merely human
and defines and not to yield institutions, but the Church is
from
this
doom
to the “ temptations of human preserved
vanity to tell the Church what through its supernatural minis
it should bo teaching dnd in try of grace.
what terms it should present
If the human element in the
its doctrines.”
Church should tend to weaken
The course of the Church, he and falter,” , said the prelate,
said, “ is charted along the way th^ supernatural ministry re
of htdiness, justice, and truth. stores, revives, and rebuilds it.
If some wish “ to alter that And if a renewal of life and
coarse toward more worldly a reform of manners is called
and temporal achievements and for, it is not the Innovator
should A ey ask ns, a$ they do, nor the revolutionary who re
‘Where are your Einsteins or forms, but rather (jirist HRn
The Most Rev. Panl J. Halliaaa was en Archbishop of the Proviace of Atlanta'from your Roseabergs?’ I show you self.”
the Apostolic Delegate. At right, the Arch- not one or two technicians. I
throned as the first Archbishop of Atlanta
The fascination of novelty,
blsbep blesses the people upon leaving the show yon a vast assembly of
by Archbishop E ^ dio Vagnoasl, Apostolie
asserted the Archbishop, is one
Cathedral
of
Chiist
the
King
-after
Atlanta
D degale la the U.8. oa March 2$. la photo
stars that illnmine the firma of the factors that “ fashions
bad been established as a Metropolitan
at left. Archbishop HalUnan receives the
ment of the Church.
the dissolution of men’s crea
province.
rMe of solemn enthronement u
first
“ I show you the sons of St tions. New ideas attract new
Peter and St. Pius X. I show followers, but today’ s Ideas are
you the sons of St. John Bap old tomorrow and their votaries
tist de la Salle, of St. Igna desert them.”
tius Loyola, of St. Dominic and
Christ, he pointed out, “ has
St. Francis, and many other im conquered this enemy of human
creation by endowing His Church
with a body of divine truth,
‘ever ancient and ever new.’ He
ence
or
rebellion
against
the
New Orleans—Archbish iot, Jr., president of Save Our
gave it a Gospel which has no
op J o s e p h F. Rummel Nation, Inc., which claims that diurch will subject you to ex- Upper Marlboro, Md. — Twen need to bend to the fickle in
threatened Catholic segre the Bible teaches Mgregation. communication.”
ty-four hours were worth $48,- constancy of the human mind.”
gationist leaders with ex- The Chancery Office said also 4$rowp Bmtkhig
000 to two small Catholic church
es in Michigan. A check in that
ommunication if they con- that identical letters had been D 9 § m § r 0 § m tln
sent to a few other Catholics.
An announcement from a six- amount had been sent to a
inue to agitate against
man committee of a new group Maryland savings and loan ashis school integration or
called Catholic Layman Support sociatidh by a priest entrusted
“
In
the
spirit
of
fatherly
so
Siena, Italy — More than
der.
ing School Integration said that with Investing the funds. The 4,906 u^versity students from
; The archdiocesan Chancery licitude,” the letter said, “ we
the organization would back check was cleared by- a Wash all parts of IW y participated
Office confirmed the text of a deem it ,our duty to admonish
Archbishop Rummel’s school in ington. D.C., bank Jan. 18— in the 10-mile “ March of
letter from the Archbishop you that any further attempt by
tegration
order. It criticized one day after the association Faith” from Castellina in (Chi
you
through
word
or
d
e
^
to
threatening
excommunication
Catholic organizations and indi had b e ^ declared bankrupt by anti to Siena in honor of the
|hat wae made public by one hinder our orders or provoke
viduals for falling to back up a Maryland court.
Blessed Eucharikt.
segregationist, Mrs. B. J. Gall our devoted people to t^obedithe Archbishop. The statement
Chief Judge John B. Gray, Jr.,
At the end of the dusk-tosaid that the group was set up of the Prince Georges County dawn m a r(^ Mass was cele
without the knowledge of Church Circuit court ruled that the brated for the students by
Michigan depositor has priority Cacdinal Luigi Traglia, ProW HATS TflE LATEST WORD FROM THE MISSION officials.
“ Now is the time for all Cath over all other claimants.
Vicar General of Rome.
FBONTT . . . THE WORD ‘THIS WEEK IS NOT PLEASANT.
IN PHILGIRY, southern INDIA, olics to stand up and be count
ed,” the statement declared.
POUR CARMELITE SISTERS ARE
One of the signers of the
IN DESPERATE NEED . . . These
statement, Harold F. Dittmann,
Sisters care for the sick in PHIL a student at Loyola university,
GIRY, teach grownups and children was given police protection af
— in brief, do all that mission Sisters ter he said
that he had
de. They haven’t, however, even the received threatening telephone
Grand Island, Neb.—FiftyFangman , of St. Anthony’s
most bask o f life’s necessities . . . calls.
three adults, one of them a
parish, Platte Center, Neb.
_
Their “ convent” is a one-room hut,
Between 1895 and 1926, the
Other signers were Eldon B. survivor of the Titanic dis
^
r
with mud floor, fetid walls, a roof
hospital found foster homes
Bonnet, a part-time professor of aster, gathered here to mark
thatched from cocoahnt leaves. Their
the 50th anniversary of the
for more than 5,000 children
food is whatever Catholics in PHIL- sociology at Loyola; Shelby
“ mercy train” that brought
in the West. The practice oi
OIRY can spare. Their clothing is a Hampton, a Loyola student;
sending trainloads stopped
^
"
patchwork of rags . . . They have no Thomas Nielsen, a sociology them from the New York
in 1927. Each trainload car
chapel, no classro«m, not even a year-ronnd water supply. When professor at Loyola; Gaston Foundling hospital in 1911 to
K stormt» writes SISTER MATILDE, the Superior, the roof on Smith, a psychologist for arch new homes in the West.
ried two Sisters, several nur
tbeir •wnrent" frequently blows away . . . The Sisters, how diocesan
The reunion opened with a
ses, and a doctor.
parochial
schools;
ever, don’t complain. The people they serve are in a ^ ib ly
Although most at the re
and Gerard- Walsh, a Loyola Mass celebrated by one of
th i^ number, Father Paul
union were too young to re
graduate student
member their train ride of
Meanwhile, officials were reTn ey wo
1911, it is still clear in the
I t A lA f t f h
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a
4
a
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*
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a
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M
C would In oSect provide for
memory of Mrs. Marjorie
GIRY a Cathoik school is, of-conrse, essential; a school as weU
Barry of Greeley, Neb., who
u a convent To build an entire school win cost onbr fS^iOO— integration
of
grades
one
was five and one-half at the
less than it costs for one classroom in the VJ5.A. To buUd a through six in public schools.
convent (and this the Sisters must have at once) wfll'cest RE,OOg. (NCWC W ire)
time.
For generations to come, this school and convent wUl be a
Thrown fo ffco Boars
permanent mission ou tpost. . . W in yen help? Your |1,
$10,
“ I remember on the train
IM , win have lasting value in PHILGIRY: It will be working
the conductor telling me,”
for souls long after yon are gone . . . Perhaps, in memory of
she said, “ that if I didn’t sit
your parents or a loved one, you’d like to ^ v e the school
down he was going to throw
(ELMO), or the convent ($2,000), or the chapel ($450), aU by
OPPORTUNITIES
me out to the bears.”
yourself. If so, write to ns . . . Perhaps yon can get your friends
FOR WOMEN 1 6 -3 5
to h e lp -4 o give $1, $5, or $25 each . . . Our S i ^ r s are in des
“ Then when we got to Co
perate need— please help them now. Your saci^fice wiU make
Serve God by Serving Others
lumbus,” she added, “ I just
their lives less painful.
knew the man was my foster
Slitvrs of Ropiratiofl
father waiting there with my
of Hm Congropolion of Miry
foster mother and brothers.
O PfOvidifg Hom« for Poor
SISTERS ARE HUMAN, TOO?
and Ntglicttd o Nursesf
He was short, but he was
o Social Workers o Cate-|
mighty. I remember running
OF COURSE, THEY ARE. They work long hours, and they get chists
O Parish Workarsl
tired. They’re hungry when they haven’t food. There are times, • Sacraiarits 0 Homa-I
right into his arms, and then
too, when .they could easily b ^ m e discouraged . . . But our makars • Condvctlng Ras-r
I felt real good.”
idancts
for
Siniiwss
G
irls.|
Sisters on the missions are extraordinary wmnen, valiant women.
Mrs. Barry was coming to
Writai
Vocation
Diroctrass
Chosen by God, they give their lives minute-by-minute exclu
America from Ireland when
141 Hast 14Hi Straat
sively for souls. God’s heroines, the good they do cannot be
the “ Titanic” struck an ice
Naw Tarii 11, N.T.
measured.
Tal. Cn 14540
berg. She and her mother
Headls OiocDse
1. YOU CAN HELP TRAIN A SISTER. In Koratty, India, these
escaped in a lifeboat, but her
young women want to give their lives to Christ: SISTER VA THI DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY
St. VInctnt d« Faul
Of S a cra m e n fe
father went down with the
LERIA. SISTER LETHUS, SISTER BIBIANA, and SISTER offer aOfjoyous
way o f life In the
ship.
aehrice
o
f
the
poor,.
the
lonely,
the
BAPTISTA. But they haven’t the means to pay for their train
Bishop
Alden
J.
Unable to care for her in a
fonaken. Girls between 18 and 30
ing. Tha training lasts two years, costs (for each Sister) $150 a who have the courase to respond to (above). Auxiliary of Los An
strange land, her
mother
Christ's
ImdtsUon
to
lesve
aU
and
geles, has been named
by
year, or $300 altogether. If you’d like to put a Sister’s training
placed her in the foundling
follow Him may find peace and
in your budget (41c a day, $12JiO ly n on th ), write to us. We’ll happiness in a Ufe dedicated to God. Pope John XXIII to be the
hospital. (NCWC Wire)
The sisters ensaxe In social work, new Bishop of the Sacramen
assign you a Sister, and you may write to her.
teachlnx, nnrslns, the care o f chil to diocese, succeeding the
2. YOU CAN CLOTHE A SISTER. The habit she wears costs dren, and serve on foreign missions.
Hired Assassins Kill
Send fo r descilpUve literature to: Most Rev. Joseph T. McR12.S0; her shoes, $S; her incidentals, $7.50 a year.
SISTER BERTRANDE
Gucken, Archbishop of San
Catechist In Burma
8. YOU CAN lO IN “ MARY’S BANK.” MARY’S BANK is an
MARILLAC SEMINARY
Francisco. A native of PeterRangoon, Burma — The hir
Normandy
Zl,
St.
Louis,
Mo.
ideal way to help, without hardship, in training native Sisters.
he ed assassins of anti-Christian
Sponsortd by s fritud of the Daughters of borongb, Ont, Canada,
The dues are only $1 a month, and prayers for vocations . . . Charity, who lovos thoir lovo of God and was ordained in Los Angeles
fanatics murdered the chief
Sfou can “drop out," of course, whenever you want to, for any thoir lovo of fellowmen.
May 14, 1932. He served as
catechist of the formerly
keason. Meanwhile, write us about “MARY’S BANK.” We’ll
head-hunting Wa tribesmen
a chaplain in the U.S. Army
send you the details.
of Eastern Burma.
Air Force from 1941 to 1946.
PER SO N A L
At the time of bis appoint
'Two other catechists of the
;W e will pay yon $100 each week ment as Auxiliary of Los An mountainous region have also
Ifor as long as one year when geles in 1956, he was adminis been killed in recent months;
OUR EASTER GIFT CAROS
you are In the hospital for Sick
CASTER IS JUST ONE WEEK AW AY . . . The money yon ness or Accident. People np to trator of the St. Vtbiana Ca others have been wounded or
forced to flee. Father Stephen
spend on Easter gifts will go to missions. If yon use our EASTER 80 years of ,age are eligible. No thedral, director of the Catho
GIFT CARDS . . . Send us, with your donation; the name and Agent W in Call. For FREE de lic Charities of the Los An Vong, first native priest of
geles archdiocese,' and direc the region, was kiU ^ a year
address nf the person whom yon want to remember at Easter. tails of this offer write Crown
Life, 203 No, Wabash Ave.. tor of the Catholic Welfare
ago in April by hidden marks
In that person> name we’ll select something for a needy mis Chicago 1, 111., Dept. 214.
men.
bureau.
sion. Then we4l send that person a GIFT CARD, explaining
iriut yon have done.
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Threat of Excommunication
Hangs Over Segregationists

S

94 Heurf Worth
Svni of $4 8 AKK>

‘March of Faith’
Conchictod in Italy

Pwffcwrfjr MkHmtm

INDIA: FOUR SISTERS IN RAGS

Titanic' Survivor Recalls
Mercy. Train Trip W est

VOCATIONS-WOMEN

^ Ik a r & s t O lis s io iis j^
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, Prctldtnt
Msgr. Jotsph T. Ryan, Natl Sac'y
Sand all Communications to:

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
480 Lexington Avo. at 46th St.
Naw York I F , N. Y.
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Mwnbdr Audit UurMu o f Circulations
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Claaeifled ads run through all Reg
ister edlUons. The rate Is 8Sc per
word per Issue. Hlnhnum IZ words.
If four dr more consecutive issues
are used, the rate Is 80c per word
per Issue. Payment must accompany
all orders. Ads received on Monday
win appear in the issue printed the
fonowiag week.

Husbandr W ife Medical Team
To W ork in Guatemala Jungle
Sacramento. Calif. — Doc
tors John and Marie Babich,
a husband and wife medical
team, left On a “ personal
peace corps” project to as
sist persons living in a jungle
area of Guatemala.
The Babiches said they,
have induced two other Sac
ramento
doctors,
Dr.
J.
C!lyde Ralph and Dr. William
R. Murphy, to succeed them
for one month’s service in the
Guatemala
area,
where
some 200,000 persons live in
jungle hamlets and settle
ments.
“ We’re not ^olng down to
preach the Gospel or to wave
the American flag,” Dr. John
Babich said. “ In fact, Ralph
and Murphy aren’t even Cath
olics.” He added that each
doctor will donate his time
and pay all expenses, “ Usual
ly v^en you sign up for a
mission they want one, two,
even five years of
your
time,” the doctor explained.
“ But we figure many more
doctors will be willing to try

If You Are Under 80
You Are Not Too Old
For Ufe Insurance
Let us tell you how you can
still apply for a $1,000 life in
surance policy to help take
care o f final expenses without
burdening your family. Once
your application is approved,
the policy can be carried the
rest of your life.
No one will call! Handle
entirely by mail with OLD
AMERICAN,
the
company
that helped pioneer insurance
for senior Americans.
Send name, address and
year of birth to Old American
4900 Oak, Dept. L1605C, Kansas
City 12, Mo.
------------------------------------------ r

something like this if they
didn’t have to sign up for
such a long period.”

New ST. JUDE’S MISSION
M odi your tupport. It oorvoi «
whole county with 40,000 people,
but le u than ZOO CatboUci. Help
one of our home mlulonf.
Tbenke, end mey SL Jude obtain
God't bleuingi on your gtneroetty—
Father Raid
Box Z1N
Jeckion, Mlululppl

3

DENVER IS LOVELY!
We’ll help you
settle in Uie
Queen City of
the West.
Send $1.00 NOW for •mploynwnt
oppllcitlgn, dwtrlptivi iiltrtturi ind
htndling co<t.

FREE

VICTORIANS
You may hove 3 FR EE current
Utuee of Die Victorian without
obligation. Send coupon toi
Victorian, Dopt. R
Lackawanna 18, N.Y. '
• •O BO O S« tBB B9 9 * « J t M 8 « 9 9 » « M B « 9a 9 0 B9 9 B9 « 8 8

Namo

GUARANnED
PLACEMENTS, INC.

Addroio

7S1 klHroOeo Bldg.
I ll Slxtconth St.
Doiivor 2, Colortdo

City

Zone

Stott

TURN'• ST. JUDE
St. Jude Solemn Novena
APRIL 28, through Moy 6

i

A ik St. Jude, T h e tiin t of the Impov
•Htie" tor help. Send your p etliieni
to the NatloM i Shrine of St. Jude lo d iy .

A GIFT WILL BE SENT TO

\(J^ ' | l

THOSE TAKING PART IN THE
SOLEMN NOVENA

j

\

M A RK PETITIO N S, F lU IN , CUP AN D M AIL
DEAR FATHER ROBERT. REASE PUCE MY PETITIONS BEFORE THE NATIONAL
SHRINE OF ST. JUDE IN THE COMING NOVENA.
□ EMPLOYMENT
□ HAPPY MARRIAGE
Q THANKSGIVING
□ PEACE OF MIND □ CONVERSION OF RUSSIA □
□ FINANCIAL HELP □ WORLD PEACE

□ RETURN TO SACRAAASNTS

I ENCLOSE >....................FOR THE tlARETIAN SEMINARY
BUILDING FUND.
Niomo

'

'

____

- . .

Ad(^res$

:^ity.............................................. Z o n a _____ Stoto ..........................
MAIL TO: NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
221 Weil Modiion SIreel, Sec. 99

Chicago 6 , lllinoii

>52.

W O N T YOU
HELP US PLEASE ?
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To help you toko car* of your liltio Indian

{

childran at St. Josaph's, oncloiod find $___
Nuta

U ie L iv t A T : ,
'5 .T " )(J S C
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SoJlvi iVti'cjtA
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INVEST for LIFE and ETERNITY
Y o u w ill have an assured incom e fro m yo u r m oney, end y o u r
good deed w ill a ssist a noble cau se now and a fte r y o u r d e a th .
I f you invest m oney through our

CONTRACT

AMERICA’S
FORGOTTEN
CHIL
DREN are out on the windswept
plains o f the Oglala Sioux Reserva
tion. You can help them by sending
clothing, trading stamps, greeting
cards, cancelled stamps (except the
1, Z, 3, and 4f presidential series) to;
Father Edwerds, Holy Rosary MJailon. Pine Ridge, B. Dak. DO IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WONT) FOR
GET. TELL TOUR FRIENDSI
PA. LEGAL TENDER HELPS ALSO!

LIFE INCOME M ISSION

you w ill have . . .

No worry about the stock market. An interest check every six months as
long as you live.
A remembrance in the prayers and Masses of our S.V.D. m issio n a rie s In
japan and the Philippines.

TV consolation of aiding our great Apostolic work.

SEEKING A CATHOLIC COLLEGE
OR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHING PO
SITION? Write: The NaUonal Cath
olic Placement Service, 412 Helcher
Avenue, Elkhart, Indiana.

Thirty-five srchdloeeses and dioceses have edlUona o f this news ST. JOHN'S, CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
needx help. 781 iquare miles, 30,000
paper as otflclsl organs as foUowt: Archdioceses o f Cincinnati, Santa
Fe, Kansas City In Kansas, and Denver; Dioceses o f Grand Island, .population. ISO Catholics. Father
Gryst Falls. Helens, Ryno, Lincoln, Wheeling, Peoria, Altoona-Jobns- Tonney. Crystal Springs, Mississippi |
town, Amarillo, Duluth, NsshvUle, Salt Lake City, Sallna, Tucson,
SONGWRITERS
Wichita, pes Moines, Spokane, Pueblo, Steubenville, Cheyenne, Lafs,yette, Aieaandria, Natchei-Jackaon, Evansville, Green Bay, Boise, El
SONGPOEMS WANTED'Tcollaborate
Paso, JoUed, and Auatln. The Diocese o f Dodge City uses the WicblU
with professional/ songwriters on
edition, the Diocese o f San Angelo uses the West Texas edition,
equal basis. Share royalties. Song
end the Cincinnati Archdiocese slso publishes a Dayton edition.
writers Contact Co.. 1619-0 Broad
way. New York City 19, N.V.
Second-Class Postage Paid at Denver, Colorado
POEMS WANTED for musical set*
ting and recording. Send poems.
•42
Free examination. Crown Music, 49WT West 3Znd S t, New York 1.

nitzer, America’s top military commander as
chairman of the Jtdnt Chiefs of Staff, con
ferred with the priest about his troops, known
as the Sea Swallows. At right is Gen. Paul
D. Karkias, commander of U.S. forces in
South Vietnam.

through our Mission Contract

MISCELLANEOUS

Published eveiw week by The Catholic Press Society, Inc.,
OS4-050 Bannock Street, Denver 1, Colo. Post Office Box 1620

U.S. Genercrf YItHi GwrrUItt Prietf
Gea. Lyman L. Lemnitzer (second from
left) listens attentively as Father Ngu-yen
Lac Hoa, a Catholic priest who leads a group
of Sooth Vietoamese aati-Communlst gueril
las, tells him about a fiberglass landing boat
used by his 1,290-mao group. Later, Gen. Lem

Send me information on your life Income Mittion Controet

Write today
N a m e .................................................... A g e .............. R

for.

G reets Brazilian Presitlont
Brazilian P resident Joao (iou la rt (rig h t) is greeted by Mon
sign or Paul Tanner, general secretary of the National Catholic
W elfa re C on feren ce, W ashington, at a reception preeeding a
dinner at the State D epartm ent. The Brazilian P resident, who
w as receiv ed by P resident K ennedy earlier, w as guest o f honor
at the event.

information to

Address .........................................................................
C it y ............ ;................ Z o n e .............. S ta te ........ ;......

R£V. F A T H E R R A L P H , s . v . d .
316

N.

MICHIGAN

c a t h o l ic

u n iv e r s it ie s
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Y e s ,,we're bragging. But we're proud of
being able to bring our customers what

I
I
%

is, without a doubt, the biggest selection
of quality foods in the area. Meats,
produce, baked goods, frozen foods.
Famous brands. Sooperiqr variety in all

\

departments . . . Everyday!

There's a Sooper Near You!
Ivy K Shopping Center
Including King’s Pharm acy
64lh t Koamsy, Darby
Store Open 8:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

Westminster Shopping Plnzoi
74th & Irving
Store Open 8:30 AJM. to 9:30 PJM.

San Juan

King Soopers Centennial Center
Including King’s Pharmdey

Brand

5050 South Federal, Littleton
Store Open 8:30 AM. to 9:30 P.M.

12 Oz. Pkg.

Moyfair Shopping Center
Including King’s Pharm acy
14th 8 Kearney
Store Open 8:30 AJM. to 9:30 P.M.

Dahlia Shopping Center
Including King’s Pharm acy
33rd 8 Dahlia
Store Open 8:30 AM, to 9:30 PM.

Lokewood Shopping Center
8400 W est Colfax
Store Open 8K)0 AM. to 8:30 PM.
i

Taste 0 Sea

Brentwood Shopping Center
2085 So. Federal Blvd.

Lb. Pkg.

Sfort Open 8:30 A.M. to 8:30 PM.
$

University H ilk Shopping Center
2790 So. Colorado Blvd.
Store Open 8:30 AJM. to 9KX) P.M.
\

Lakeside Shopping Center
44th & Harlan
Store Open 8:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Alameda Shopping Center
West Alam eda & Zuni
Store Open 8:30 AJM. to 10KX) P.M.

Montview Plozo Shopping Center
Induding King’s Pharm acy
9395 East Mentviaw,' Aurora
Store Open 8:30 AM. to 9:30 P.M.

I
I

Breaded, Taste 0 Sea
Open Pack
Lb . Pkg.

HADDOCK F IL L E T S
Breaded, Taste 0 Sea
59c
Open Pack
Lb. Pkg.
FIS H C A K E S
Breaded, Taste 0 Sea
Open Pack 12 Oz. Pkg.

Good
Thro Saturday,
April 14tli.

35c

L O B S T E R T A IL S
Booth, South African
V/2 Lb. Pkg.

$289

